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Please recycle after use.

We use n!';'o\'sprinl
wiili-recyclcd fiber.

Jennifer, 7
Wakefield School

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain Friday, otherwise dry; highs,
70s Thursday, falling into the 50s

'by Saturday; lows, 50s ThurSdays,
40s by Saturday,
Date High Low Precip.
Sept, II 70 49
Sep,- 12 72 55
Sep,- 13 89 56 ,05
Sep'- 14 56 41 ,09
• Recorded 7 -a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - .76"
Year To' Date - 27.48"
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Paper drive on Saturday .. _
WAYNE - The monthly Boy Scout paper drive will be held this

Saturday, Sept 18. Bundled newspapers sh~ould be onthe cm:b.brt
a,m, SGGuts-will-a1so-pick-up-alumin"um<:afiSlorretyclifig,

Thecztre meetingschedu~__
WAYNE - Wayne C<JmmurtiiYTheatte will be hol<fuJgits llIUlJl- ,

al Board of DirJctorsm_eelil)g on Wednesday,_SeEIc..1:-5-~t::7.p'IlI.af .
e-Blacki\:nighr.Ptafis for the 1993-94 seas~n will~~sc~ssed;~_.~

___',.------t- '-

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought f'qr the day.
Insects must have braiR&...-Ikw else would

they know that you're going on a picnic?

Wayne students in Band Day
"--wP;:'tN'l":=-'f-he-Wayfte-High-S&ilool-mm:ching..hand will be pa,:
ticip~tinzin the WSC Band Day activi(ies this Saturday, Sept Ill,
Since Wayne's band is the hometown high school band, It WIll
march in the paradebUl will
not take part in the parade

'-c6mpefiIion, The Wayne
students are to be at Memo
rial Suidium for massed band
rehearsal by 7:45 Saturday'
morning in partial uniform,

After massed band rehear
sal they are to meet in tl)e
Sav-Mor parking lot in full
marching uniform by 9:30
a,m, as 'they are the first Weather
band in the parade,

After (he parade the Blue
Devil Band i.s to meet in full
uniform on the south side of
the WSC Fine Arts building
at 12:30 p,m, for pre-game
activities,

Hosting forum
WAYNE - Wayne 'Pub

lic Library will be hosting a
National IsslIes Forum pro
grarIj on "The Day Care Di
lemma: Who Should Be Re
sponsible for the Children"
on Friday, Sept 17 at 7
p.m, at the lowcr level of L... -'

-Wayne Public Library, Day care providers and parenls itf~ e.""ollflll@l
tu.auendl- ---..- -------'- .-' --.-- - -

- . Informational booklets on the Day Care Dilemma are available at
the library prior to Friday's forum,
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gand high ~choolnill$lci~n$\'(i1jp~r
e College's annuatBand Day activitieS
\> < •.•. ...r/;f~'i
·~·.·•..paradc.~roligh9o"mtowl1- Wayne
puql~ciSiI1yit~9{iJ!Jql).ndswill·p~r7

·,Q~'tJalftim~()fUic;fO?~1:>all ....~.'•. ?~~
cmid'iSrat\\f(jckoffis ,$,.'

1lj'(jj'~.,...qfthc
;GFaIldp2),The scholM-
on. '. .eWayn~ Cbamb<;~
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See AIRPORT, Page 5

Airport
change
considered

By I,.es Mann
Of _the Herald

10 maturell ter a ,ght frost,but- he adtled;--.---
-ciaIisCat the 'Northeast R~earch anything 25 degrees or below would Beyond tonight's frost warnings,

Station, - 'be devastating, the forecast calls for sunny and
He said a freeze of 25 degrees or Com in the late dent stage (nearly warmer conditions the rest of the

lower could result in 28 to 29 per- mature) would suffer up to an 8 week,
cent yield reduction in the soybean

crop as it currently stands in the percent yield loss if tile temperature
area, Any late maturing com could dips to 25 tonight he said,
suffer better than 50 percent loss as "Every year we have these scares,"

. --'Frost warnings are out for area ag a result of a hard freeze tonight, he sai~ Shljpiro, _He-said the predicted
., producerS tonight and most of the said, frost tonight is about three weeks

standing com and soybeans is not The National Weather Service is ahead of the average frost date the
ready to withstand a hard freeze predicting frost with temperatures first week in October, Because of
without suffering substantial yield in the 30 to 35 degree range for the the late planting forced by the wet
loss, area tonight spring and cooler summer tempera-

If the temperature dips as low as. If the temperature drops only.!o tures which have dct!!yoocrop1Il&_
---c-jhe,15-degroes--which-was·teciJrded-th~tlevel, the damage-wm'be much tunty, Shapiro said we needed every

in western Nebraska Tuesday morn- less severe, said Shapiro. He said day we could get this year,
,1ng--"we'-re ~n big"rrouble;:"said both corn and sOylieans would con- "It reallwas out

~ ,f;

~. .
·-~rost~warnl-Dgs-·9Ut~

for crops·tonight

WAYNE,NE68787

See GIFTS, Page 5
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See LOTTERY, Page 5

Lottery
lrlck-olf
successful

SEPTEMBER 14,1993

The Wayne Munieipal Airport
Authority is going to' consider
whether it wants to change its name
and the, nAme of the facility that it
oversees to lhe Gen,J,B, DaviSAir-
port, .' . _ .._
- -A (leIegation of veterans repre- - .e H .
sentatives froin Wayne attended the Big names J.or Omecomlng
Airport Authority meeting Monday

. toOffieial!y·,request 'eonsideration- Wayne State College Will have-r'ourrdation that weekend,
for renaml?g the alfJJOrt after thee some big names associatcd.-wi:tIrits===;<\ddjtienally-;-th~SIItijJ
1If-Staf-A~ree-getleral-whe-was-- homccoming activities Oct I and 2, of the Catholic Diocese of Omaha

born and nused 10 Wayne, will be in Wayne and will say mass
Davis recently retire~ as com- John Gottschalk, president and at St Mary's Church that evening,

mander of allied forces In Europe, chiefexecutive officer of the Omaha Homecoming is annually the
He has sent several crates of arn- World Herald will be the keynote weekend of the Hail ofFame induc
facts, and ".Iemorabilia to W~ync for speaker for the National Volunteer tion at Wayne State as well.
possIble display, A veterans group Leaders Conference which is part of The Wildcats are scheduled 10

ONE "PROTESTOR" attended herehas,hito~lhel(!ea.ofestabhsh- the Building BOebl Fntur¢" Cam Ills) Ith.~ WCSlcpli at 138 p,iiI,
Wayne'sLolleryParty,LyleGeorge,~~ '+lrw:to.,1., 'tf;'fl iagnsllisplay at die lIilPOILWiflCh paignsponsoredbytheWayneState Oct 2,
Wayne was pot 'hew \9 bill' a l;e!,el ':I:::Tf::JI" 11 t'uv rt '1"' they would like to see bear the
he said,but ratber-te--see how the general's -name, In addition, said
system would be working, Nearly Paul Lindner, said he was relieved that the tall steeple on the Lyle Seymour,spokesman for the
everyone who attended--1llCoW~ United MethOdist Church was roofed With slate so he didn't have veteran's group, the general has in-
party received a free louery t-shirt to climb up there to add roofing. Lindner is shown nearing dicated he would help in the acqui-
and other prizes and when they pre- col!Jpletion on the huge church roofing project. sition of a military plane, possibly
sented him with his t-shirt, George one like he used to fly, for perma-

usedtheOjlporlUnitytoissueawam- Another record year nent display at the airport,
ing agaifist gambling, "It would-certainly make an at-

"In every state that has imple- tractivedisplayonthehighwaycom-
mented the lottery, retail sales have Cash gifts to the Wayne State gifts as well as cash payments on ing into Wayne," said Seymour,
droppedwithinthefrrstfewmonths,"- Foundation and the \'alue of the pledges for the Building Bright Fu- Airport authority board members
said George, He said he has pur- Foundation's assets set neyuecords tures campaign, expressed concern over the cost of
chased lottery tickets in other states during the fiscal year ended June 30, "We're especially pleased at the building and maintaining a facility
but he deesn'l like the clooo a"ail 1993, aGGoo;Ii-n-g:--41<}"----"Wv--aa:yY')):ue:-JE"-_~r'6eSSlU!lllEIS~aaJR:ugl__f'k,fl))ooww-UtblJlaIL1 ..lOllJu"-r-,fJJri",ellnd",s:-~"",hieit--wetlltl-be necessary for-ad----
ability of them in his home town, Groner, vice president for develop- and alumni' must feel very good equate display and security for the

Sen, Day saiashe-ihouglit Wayne" riicriCandexecuuvl:difector bfthe- abouCtheit-effortsat support pro- d-islingulshed l11ilitaryTeader's
was piCked as the site for the North- Foundation, grams 0.1 Wayne State College," l)lemoralJilia~ome_Qr wblchis
eastNebraskaKickoffPartybccause Cash gifts from alumni..J!l!!! -says.Gronch- - - - - - highly valuable,

. -Gf-the-eentral-lecation-betweenNor- ftiCffils t6fiifed-n,14million during Groner says the total value of .Those.queslions-Wl)lI!d-!la¥e-l<l-bg- _
folk and South Sioux City, the IJl:ri2dL~y.s....G[l)ner,wJllcjl.:was Foundation assets for thdiselIl Year answered with outside fund raising

0verti,TmtlbohWOrlli ofTICkets -an increase of 11.7 percent over the
previous fiscal year, also a, new
-record, The figures represenr cash ,-

-<The"anriuaIWomt!n'he{pingWonllinWlllkathiiJi'was-:ii~IIFSatu:rc:ia-y-;~tbeclllnpusqf"Wayne St~~~-Coltege;-Wlll?thon
._. c_QordinatorCyndl Wagner labeled-: the eyentsuccessful as efforts Were. focused towards fund ralsmg for women s at~

~letiCs--1it'::WSea'!cliired=rn .fi'ont:f!'omlift: w-rignt'-isWagner,MicheleReinhar~tandJenniferNieland~.Wallner said
near1y.$9,OOO· hasbeen!"aised with mort; 'comiqJl~i~J\ltlX_~tl,l"(!n~ellwas. th~top fund raise..~ fur .. thetrir~' ~!r:!llg~~-.-

_.-_~her.e...w.e ..eJ08 walkers_whlLto.QLpatldILthe4'llV-t\nt-'andcthe-eh&norary-cltafrPerson was Sandy MiiiIiIi, e rllsia s ...ay-, .' " .:". .,','- ' :." - ' : .:- .:" ---~~:.-,-,::--------,-'---,._,,--_. '.---:--------'---;--_..--.:;---'

CITING THE economic advan
tages to'the state from the lottery
proceeds--expccted to be $8 to $10
million in the first year-the state
senators, Pat Engel of South Sioux
City, Connie Day of Norfolk and
Bob Wickersham ofdistant Harrison
(he was in town for a meeting at
Wayne St>tte-Collegg}said-thefnmls

.. -would benefit some much needed
.----pri:lject~tIiafllje'mate could not oth

erwise affora::-~_

Half of the-doliars players pump
into the lottery wilt1Xll'criIffiedto

.them in prizes, Half of the balance
wilIgo to an EducationlnnOV11lion
Fund, A quarter of the profits will go
to establish an Environmental Trust
FUIJdJieatl~Lwj

---------wi1d a solid waste landfill closure
assistance fund, Onepercent of the
profits will be spent to create a Com,
pulsive Gambler'sAssistance Fund,

By LesMann
Of the. Herald

There were plenty of buyers but
few winners in the opening minutes
of theNebraska Lollery Friday night
in Wayne,

Three stale senators, the gover
nors budget director, a Wayne
County Commissioner Jerry
PQsl1-ishitand WaYl!l) Statl) {;ol!\;ge
President_ Don Mash line<ltII1 to be ---:'"Ch=C;;-~

-tJre-fmrwpIifCJlasedlhe $1 tickets
at 7-Eleven in Wayne ,at 12:01 a,m,
Saturda' '

- off PaJ:tY sites around the state,
Approximately 50 other players

lined up behind them,
Officially, the first winner was

President Mash, He won $1 back on
his ticket With it he bought another
and it was a $4 winner.= ~:::Eew-mfjers-appear~asTUClW~
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Vehicles
Registered _

-~lieeReport --=

State of Nebraska, piaintiff,
against Kurtis D. Maier, Hoskins,
defendant. Complaint for exhibi·
tion of acceleration, defendant plead
guilt}' and sentenced to $50. and
e()urt costs of $24.

-------,-.---~~

'Part of
our Past'

By The State National Bank
And Trust Company

1993: Bill Zechmann, Carroll,
Ford Pu.; Keith Vanderlin, Wayne,
Chev.; Kenneth Liska, Wayne,
Merc.; Delores Jensen, Wayne,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Ford; Larry Wetterberg, Wayne,
against Justin C. Gusunan, plain· Ply.; Elva Farran, Winside, Buick;
view, defendant. Complaint for Donald Draghu, Wayne, Chev.;
minor in possession, defendant Keith Owens, Carroll, Dodge Pu.;
plead guilty and sentenced to $250. Brain Wade, Pierce, Ford Pu.;
fine'and court costs of $24. .. Donald Larsen, Wayne, aIds.

~tate of Nebraska, plamtlff, 1992: Klyde Matthews, Waylli'..-_
agalAst Bm<1 M. PelefS<lf"Bellvic~ev.· James Miller Hoskins
defendant. Complaint for minor in Ford; Gary Burney, W;)ne, Che •. :
posseSSIOn, defendant plead gUIlty Ted Kurpgeweit, Wayne, Pon.
and sentenced to $250. flOe aM 1991: Roben Dowling, Carroll,
court costs of $24. Chev.; Kerry Jaeger, Winside,

Ford.;, Bill Young, Laurel, Chev
Pu.; Troy Hartman, Laurel, Chev.;
RoBert Backman, Wayne, Ford.

1990: Jean Severson, Hoskins,
Ford; Mike Paustian, Carroll,
Chev;' Pu.; Kimberly Sue Junck,
Randolph, Pon.; Doug Heinemann,
Wayne, I;'ord.

1989: Randy Kleensang,
Hoskins, Merc.; John Thies, Win· ,
side, Mazda; Kinberly Metz, Car·
roll, Chev.; Brent Schumacher,
Wayne, Chev.

1988: Michael Grosz, Wayne,
Pon.

1987: Ric. Wilson, Wayne,
Ford; Roger Brandl. Carroll, Cad.

1986: Kevin Harm, Carroll,
With much building to do in a prairie Buick; Ryan Brogren, WinSIde,

settlement and with trallsport~tion Toyota.

,facil1Hes-me~gre, Wayne established a FO;:~~.; 6~;;;e:~s;~;, i;'~~I~:
brick plant on south MaiJ~ street. Native Chev.

cIa,y' was mixed and molded in,to bricks. 1984: Loren Hammer, Wayne,
Buick.

. which wer.e--bakedin·J~g~kilns.The plant 1983: Scott Junek, Randolp'l,
had an output of 50,000 a day at full • Ford Pu.

<:apa6ty. John F., Sherbahn manufact.ured 1982: Paul Karr, Wayne, Chev.
. , f 191 1979: Dave Bloomfield, Win-

~,brick '.at this plant nn~i1 the fall 0 .' 6. side"Chev.; Ken Halsey; Wayne,
The' ~riCks were notqnly used in Wayne FordPu.

b t . d t b' I 1978: TheMore Gunnarson,.u S Ippe . 0 near y, p aces. Wayne. Chev. Pu.; Randy Kleen.
Interestingly, not Wa)]ne, but Carroll,was sang, Ho§kins, Ford; Don Luschen,

·~-'tbe~first~·tow-n-i-n--tJJe-a.-e-a-tO--pa¥e-its--Main- WlJ¥l1CrIHC.--'-~~~~

tree! in l!l2L.._' ._, __ ._,--roltr~;y:~:~()~:~~n~~~;_

100 years of fi~allc~ialser:vice ~;~;~\~:~iWattier, HoSkins,

~-~~~-~-1-' u . ·'~~~ n Chev. __~ _

-'-'--~~~~~~~~~~e-.--:.,.c....,-2-~~ ~-:_:;~~j,.- .

n; \rek'erd\ L an account in written fOl'LI! serving as me
morial ~r evidence offact or event. 2. public information available from gOverEmental

. agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or evenksyn:
see FACT

'---- ---DixonCOiiiiVCoUrt
• Vehicles Registered Pretzer, Wakefield,Elkhart Fold _1W()n,l1.ay,-2

e
ptember 6:

_....l29:k...Emerson~I"_ertiIizer4Re.-,--DowR-Callljl'l'r-ailer'; 2:27 p.m.~ Property dispute
Emerson, Dodge Pickup; Clarence 1971: Elmer Hoesing, NewCas· on South Nebraska.
and Dorothy--Krause-Trust,Ponea, tle,-Ifllematioilal-Chassis & CaB. 8:17 p.m.- Check on welfare
PlyillOuth--Van; Bradleyp. 1969: Ron Brockman, Dixon, on Pearl.
Risinger, Ponca, Ford Explorer Ford Pickup. Tuesday, September 7:
Utility; Tracy L. Parker, Emerson, 1967: Cheri Haight, 1'o1~wcatltle, 9:40 a.m.- Dog at large on

.< Chevrolet; Martin 1. Oswald, Great Lakes Mobile Home. -- South Nebraska.
~--~AIIen,---Mercury--Statitm-WagQw,-·~-196(j:-Oarence..and..J2orQtmL. ._.. 11.22 a.m. Parkefr--wit-hettt---

Dennis L. Biggerstaff, Wakefield, KrauseTrust, Ponca, Ford Pickup. permission at Presto.
-- -- Ford---F-i';kup;Tara L. Nelson, 1965: Ronald L. Hedlund, 3:31 p.m.- Locked out of

Maskell, Buick; Lee L. Harder, Ponca, Triumph Convertible. house on Main Street. .
Allen, Pontiac. Marriage Licenses 3:52 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

1992: Rhonda r,--_~.!!.eifl,_-.-Larryc. Lueth, Wakefield, and Walnut.
-------Newe1lSUe,-I1yiIndiiT;Shannon L. Mary Ann Halverson, Marshall· 6:47 p.m.- Disabled vehicle

Carr,.Emerson, Chevrolet. town, Iowa, both of legal age. on East Seventh Street.
1991: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Court Fines 7:24 p.m.- Family disturbance

Oldsmobile; Knerl Ford Inc., Mark Meier, Omaha, $51, on Woehler Trailer Court.
Ponca, Ford. speeding. Donald J. Corliss, Sioux Wednesday, September 8:

1990: Donald D. Phipps, Wake- City, Iowa, $54, speeding. Lloyd 1:33 a.m.- Light on at Coun-
field, Chevrolet Sport Van. A. McGhee, Newcastle, $124, try Club Golf Course.

1989: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, speeding. Duane L. Witt, Wayne, 7:24 a.m.- Possible break and
Ford; Douglas J.-- Keller, Ponca, $54, speeding. Judy Saddler, Blue entering at Presto.
Cl1evrole.t; Pouna Curry, Ponca. Springs, Mo., $54; speeding. 7:42 a.m.- Unlock car on

---Qldsmobile. -1;1_~<;Namara, South.S!(llll<-- West-ThirdS-treet.
1988: Sandra L. Thiel, Wake· City, $54, speeding. Tiffani 1" 9:57" a.m.- Cars parked wilh

field-,-F-ord MRK; Clyde A. Bost· Hayes, Salix, Iowa, $39, speeding. Qllt permission atPreslO
wick, Ponca, Ford. Rebecca L. Wrage, Emerson;-$54~- Mr;n-h-elping women l(j:lil a.m.- Found dog 2

198LIlaIe.-W.-Backney-, Water- speeding. Francis Berry, Ft. Scott, Randy Slaybaugh and Bob Reeg serve up omelettes to those who participated in. the miles South·East of Wayne.
bury, Ford Bronco IL Kan:, $54, defective equiprI.Jent. Women hel in Women Walkathon held Saturday al Wayne State College. The Walka- 12:10 p.m.- White bag in

W84: Gary Voss, Ponca, Ford Manon J. Saylor, Des Momes, II . f P d
g

•. ing effort to aid women's athletics at Wayne State. roadway.
PiCkup; Lloyd A. parker, Emerson, Iowa, $39, speedmg. Mark J. Sun· lOn IS a un rals -- 1:53 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

-'__~_~s~~~iy.=tb~~:~~~;~~~: ~~':~'~;~~~~~~i~rid;:~c~:-~W8:Y!!~J2Q!!ll~Y COurt - ......------....;.-------....;.----ele~~;i~~~oo\arking without
Thomas A. Car.cs,Ponea,Fo!Q. spet:Qing. Lc.xoy__Struble,_Sffilth· Criminal Dispositions: State of Nebraska, plaintiff, license revoked fOFTycar;-plus30- pcmilssionat Presto:-

- --I-~lJougI8s R~ -lfren-ner, land; Iowa, $39, speeding. Ronald against Summer E. Peterson, On- days of jail. 3:35 p.m.- Missing wallet
Coneora, Honda Road/Street; L. Olerich, Randolph, $54, speed· The State of Nebraska, plaintiff, awa, lA, defendant. Complaint for State of Nebraska, plaintiff, -possibly in Wayne.
Robert M. Brenner, Concord, ing. Robert E. Dempster, Dixon, against Harold D. Quinn, Winside, minor in possessio.n, defendant against Angela R. Novak, Colum- 4:54 p.m.- Remove subjects
Honda 'Road/Street; Richard A. $54, speeding. Michelle K. Drydin, defendant. Complaint for (CQunt I) plead guilty and sentenced to a bus, defendant. Complaint for mi. on Hai;ll''*'' parking lot.
Chase, Ponca, Jeep Eagle Wag- South Sioux City, $74, speeding. driving under the influence of alco· $250_ fine and court costs of $24. nor in possession. Case dismissed. 6:24 p.m.~ Dispute on South
onneer. William H. Adams, Belleville, III." holic liquor, plead guilty, $500. Surte of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Nebraska.

198.1: Marlin Bose, Dixon, $54, speedIng. Brenda M. Bre·· fine and driver's license revoked for against Curt E. Lantz, Wisner, de· against Kendra J. Krueger, Dan. 7:26 p.m.- Subject shooting
Hillsboro Stock Trailer; David W. itkrevtz, Wayne, $54, speeding. 6 months; and (Count 11) refusal to f C I' f ( l) bury, defendant. Complaint for B·B gun at East park. ,
Godsey._ ponca,_ Ford l'iekup;-' lamesa. Meyer, Hartington, $54, subrnilto chemical test for alcohol endant. omp amt or count Hlirior 'in Possession, defendam '8:06 p.m.- .Accident on Main'

-----wenoee-Peters, Ponca-;- Honda 'speei:ling. J<andilll.l3.StaiJffer, content was dismissed. mmor m posseSSIOn, and (count 11) plead guilty and sentenced to $250. Street.
Road/Street. O'Neill, $124, speeding. WiHiam The State of Nebraska, p~dintiff, speedmg, defendant plead gUIlty fine and court costs of $24. Thursday, September 9:

1979: Susan Riffey, Ponca, Chandler, Sioux City, Iowa, $56, against Joey J. Bartholomaus, and sentenced to $500. flOe for State of Nebraska, plaintiff, 9:27 a.m.- Unlock vehicle.
thev-rolet-Piekup,Barry Anderson, speeding, and $IOO;-possession of Wayne, defendant. Complaint for count I and $30. fine for count 11, against Ryan J. Helgoth, David 10:57 a.m.- Ambulance reo
Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Duane R. drug paraphernalia. Kevin A. driving while under the influence of plus $24. c~~e~sts'k 1" 'ff Citv. defendant. Complaint for quested on Altona.
Tappe, Wakefield; Ford. McH'!fgue, Marguette, $123, litter._ alcoholic liquor, defendant plead StateMo e

R
r\t a'd p_~ntl, minor in possession, defendant 2:20 p,m.- Nuisance on prop-

1978: Jaime O'Neill Ponca ing. guilty and sentenced to one year agamst attew '. ne t, . ayn~, I d '1 d d $250 erty on Nebra'ka.
' , lET f b' . d '" defendant. Complamt for mmor m P ea gUl ty an' sentence to , .Ford; Theresa L. Nelson, Ponca, Rea state rans ers pro atIOn an to meet terms set . d ~' dld'l fine and court costs of $24 3;40 p.m.- Unlock vehic;c at

Mercury. Richard D. Dohma, Personal forth by the state. posseSSIOn, e en ant p -ea gUI ty _. Dearborn Mall.
1977 B h. A d R ti f th E t fL" Th Sta f N b k' I' nf and sentenced to $500. flOe and - 4 27 D t k

. : etty .. - ,n erson, ep,":sentave..o .~.,stae.o, OIS .e teo, eras a,palOl, court costs of $24. . Sta,~te;";o;,:f,.,;,N;.:e;b~r;:;as~k;;a:;,,~pl;a,,;in~t~iC;;,f':"-sj_d:ing--,,PK1,>--,m""''iI-",*,,,r._u_m~p~r_u_c~s_
, ~~XO?~,Chevrolet; E1m~r ~~sser. ~'bMlllan,dcc~~sed, to Kr~,~e~.~ ~g:IO!;t Leon ~ras~h, Carroll" State of N-etmfS-\m;/Jhr~ainstBollctlC K. Gonzales, Allen, Sp~;~g an Wintl~~. k b' I t

~~IIH",,water~tlil W<q;0ll'-._ aug i, "::.Slng e person, 1-' e enelant. Comp amt or proeunng " !.-Ch· toph r ,L I( defendant CClWplailllJ9f (COURt I) : p.m.- ec su ICC a
Neil Blohm, 'Coneord,~or?; 1Of/5

2
:all

f
°lflo-8(s"lalffif7'b-lanak-th2o- alcol0i:llifCllljduOSr7f500r-a-ml-,no$r2-;-4JYIrmI~d--~:~~~, defe~~nt. ~omplain~~~; no proof of Insurance. Dismissed Sunnyview Park..

Deanna Hughes, Ponca, Ford, Vd- WI. 0 ot , a .'0 oc , gUi ty,. lOe . pus . or minor in possession, defendant without prejudice. (Count 11), No 6:48 p.m.- Subjects brought
lage ~f Emerson, Emerson, Ford Ongmal Plat of the CIty of Ponca, court costs. plead guilty and sentenced to $250. valid registration and sentenced to alcohol into Daylight Donut.'.
ChasSIS and Cab. . revenue stamps $96.25. fine and court costs of $24. $25. fine and court costs of $24. 6:54 p.m.- Shoplifting at
_!9~5: Gaylen~lseher, A~len, Dorothea Hassler, Personal The State Of Nebraska, p'laimiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Quality Foods.

BUICK; J~e Anv~n, WakefIeld, Representative of the Estate of against Jason P. pflueger, Wayne, against Christopher B. Bra",d~e~r;..'-,=~S~ta~t~e~0~f~N:e~b~r~a~sk~a~,~p~la~i~n~ti~ff;i-,....,._7"i:0~8;;Kjp~.m-ef.'--s;.~c,,:a:-rs_' _p-:-a_rk_e_d~o_n__
Cheyro1et, DennIS Lamprecht, Lloyd M. Hassler; deceased, to . defendant Cpmplaint for driving W!l~efeflf!Il"t. ~t. I'm againSt Jason Andersen, Dakota "'mRg sille ef Slreel..
f'ollca,- fiord PICkup; .Ierry W. Dorothea Hassler, an undiVided without license, a class 111 misde· minor in possession, defendant City, defendant. Complaint for 8:30 p.m.- Theft on Logan.
Hughes, Pon~, Dodge Pickup. 1/9th mterest 10 NE 1/4 and NE 1/4 meanor, defendant plead guilty and plead guilty and sentenced to $250. theft, defendant plead guilty and

- 1973: BClarIBlatehf()r.cLf'llrlTl, SElj4,23,29N-4, revenue stamps sentenced to a $300.. fine. and court fine and court costs of $24. sentenced to one year probation.
NewcaStle, Beall Trailer; Jon-D. exempt. costs of $24. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

-GregoryG. and Renea M. Harder _ State of Nebraska, plaintiff, agaInst James A. Fernau, Wake- against Perry J. Heydon, New Cas.
to Gregory G. and Renea M. Harder against Audra L. Sievers, Wayne, field, defendant. Complaint for tIe, defendant. Complaint for mi.
as Jomt tenants and not as tenants defendant. Complaint for minor in Careless driving, defendant plead nor in possession, defendant plead
10 common, SI/2 of lot I and all of possession. Case dismissed. guilty and sentenced to $100. fine guilty and sentenced to $250. fine
lots 2 and 3, block 20, City of and court costs of $23. and court costs of $24.
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
. Michael Anthony Conway, a against James W. Reese, Wayne, against Christine R. Otte, Wayne,

smgle person, 10 Carl Knelfl and defendant. Complaint for minor in defendant. Complaint for minor in
James Dough.erty;-the Eala-n-feet possession, dctcm!ant plead guilty pQssession, defendant plead guilty
of the West I! I feel of lot 7, Shd· and sentenced to a $250. fine and and sentenced to $500. fine and
lenberger's Plat, Outlet B, Neweas· court costs of $24. court costs of $24. '
tie, revenue st;nnps $1.75. . State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
• Harold E. and Dorothy M. KJer against Lisa A. Beard, Wayne, de· against Jeffrey A. Luschen, defen
to Harold E.and Doroth M. K er, fendant. Complaint for minor in dont Comp1aintJqr f'tirninal
Trustees,. 3S.Jillnt tenants and not as possession, defendant plead guilty tr.lspa-;sing the first degree, defendant
tenants 10 common, part of the and sentenced to a $250. fine and plead guilty and scntenced to court
SI/2 NE1/4 and the NI/2 Sel/4, court Costs of $24. costs of $24., plus eight months of
13-28N-5, revenue stamps exempt. jail.

Russell and Helen Fleury, and . State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska plaintiff
-P-hil-andP-atricia-Knerl·to-Henry,L- agallst Jenn'f.er:~.~. N_els~n,_ a ainst O'Dell Bowens: Jr., Madi:
and Twila·L.Olsenc-lot---land-the·--' Newcastle; defendant Complamt g ;
East 25 ~eet of 10; 2, block 92, for minor inPossession,defendanr-- son, defendan~. Complamt for
City of fonea, revellUe stamps plead guilty and sentenced to -a (eo~nt I) operatI;ng a motor v~h.lcle
$3 50 ,l $250. fine and court costs of $24. dunng suspenSIOn or revocatIOn,

. ., . , ,. . defendantpleact-gmlty and sentenGcd
to court costs of $23.50, driver'sThe "aging 01 America" is widely

rcognized - the rapidly growing
population that is over 65. ,What
lies ahead is more pronounced.
The Census Bureau now projects
the over·65 population at 80 mil
lion in the year 2050. compared
to 32 .million today. Because of
immigration lind birth rates, the
Bureau estimates that in the
year 2050, white non·Hispanics
will account for 65 percent pf the
elderl~, vs. 7~ pe~ ,

When Tinili3rown became editor
, 01 New Yorker magazine in 1992
she shook up many Iradilions.
For one Ihing. she deCided 10 e~·

pand the rare use 01 small phot¢· .
graphs. To do so she contractep

. with one photographer: 69-year·
- -oIMllchard-AvedoTr.Heis10llfO\' ~c

d,uce 50 lull-page photos in II'
ye'lI. Ta Avedon. tM !;lesl pal:t
is, "I get a~_advance copy of Iii"
magllzine delivered, by han1
SlInda'y~igl};"_,~~_.---...r

I
, -~-I--R-e-m-em~r When? Aprill, 1945

- U.S. lerpes invaded Japan'~
_.:.._- -Qkinawa..lslilod...ilLwnaLbecamS

I
~ __', ,~~.W~;~~ deadliest batt~

--~-;o--=;,.---c --_Pr~ted1il.~~-t!TOUr-'8I11of1;:."~-

'Ll""~~~"~RE~=t~mby t
_~_-----_-_~~$18·~,lQ:t;~_-)YaY_~•.:N~~~ '_"
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and Shawn, since he isn't on my I'm currently living in single
Dlders, can't travel to Australia with quarters. Since Anita and the kids

,me on his touristpassport.Sb, are held up in the states, thehous- -
they are all still in California with ing office put me in what is called
Anita's parents as the legalities are the Jazza ratl\er than a house so I
straightened out. The three special don't lose my quarters allowance.. ,

, pre y DIce.
cen y reass.gne rom ermany
to a satellite traCking station in
Woomera, Australia. The letter
outlines a little picture oflife in
the outback and the difficulties
service personnel have in relocat
ing, says Mrs, Preston. Neal is a
1973 graduate of Wayne High
School.

Editor's Note: Virginia Preston of
Wayne submitted the following
letter from her son, Neal, who is
an Air Force master sergeant reo

. Earmexport effort bears fruit
-------

Noodlehead
Acres
By B:l"",'~

Raisin
I. Brows

Communication with the past is
usually made via history books and
muse11.m exJtibits. Recording cur~

rent events Is always important for
future generations.

Today we look at buildings con
structed by earlier tenants, and ob
serve a few of their possessions at
the Wayne County Museum, but
the written word appears to be a vi..
tal source for ascertaining their ac
tivities.

Delay not hospital's la'utt

History is important

The NFL scouts have their eyes
on several of the Wayne State Col- ' M Librarians and adult basic education volunteers are on the cutttng eage 01
legeWildcats this season and after ann the battle to halt the spread of illiteracy. But it is a hard"baule they fight. Skills
watching Saturday's home opener Overboard unused are skills lost. Reading and writing are no different.
against Morningside, it is easy to Establishing the joy of reading early in childhood is a key to ensuring a

, see why they should. And while Iifelongdesiretolearn,saylocallibrarians.Ih~abilitytolearn,growandadapt
the NFL scouts are watching, it is will be more crucial 10 future geneniUons who faeean informational world and
easy to see why local fooiball fans technological changes that iricrease exponentially every five years. Those
should be watching too, who don't orcan't read and write effectively will be left behind in the ever·

They are an exciting team with a changing world ofemployment.
wide-open offenseand an in-your- "ilis important for parents to read with theirchildren and spend timereading
face defense. Attegding a game is in their home," said Maurinetrallesltaaa:;the new librarian at Wayne State
madeevenmoreexcitingby thefaet College. She said she will never forget the excitement asa four year old when
Ahatyou mayseeflOeormore ofthis she learned to associate the meaning of words on paper when her mother

./year's Wildcats in. NFL uniforms guided her thought a Dick and Jane book, .
one 'day. Wayne Publ'cLi6rarianJolene Klein alsocited the statisticswhich indicate

Be sure yO!! take in a game (or the three remaining home games on the the most crucial tactorin the literacy baule is parents reading in the home.
schedule) this year. _ "Havereading material in the home and utilize it. Use yourlocal libraries. Spend
. And while yqu're there,you'!l get to see the "new look" coaching staff the < le,lis time with the television," she advised.

Cats have acqUIred after.last Saturday's game. Someti!Oe ago, the coaching There are 27 million functionally illiterate Americjl!lS-Which is sad,statistic
crewmadearashpro":,isethati!the~eirteam wonitsfrrsttwo.gamesagainst that relates to poor productivity and costly social programs. Many ofthese
tough,long-standingnvals.U01versltyofNebraska-omahaandMorning~de, people. some who live right here in Northeast Ne1)raSka, slip through the
the team could shllve the coaches heads. "cracks-at school, at work and in life. .. - - - -

Mter Saturday's drubbing of Morningside, which fbllowe.a an earlier But itlIQtsn'thave to kthat way. Adult basic education programs, which
pas~ngofUNo-itwas~metopay~p(orshaveoft).l'llbetthosecoachesgot are free, offer teachers ~ndtutors to help individuals with basic skills in
therr wool \=3ps out a Itttle early thIS week.when the weather turned coliler. reading, writing, speaki~math and mo(e. Students can even be helped to o~~~i~~t~';;~::~:,

.. , prepare for high school equivalency exams. County of Wayne and'
_. ~_~_'c- "":--",~,!..c.._. __. ,. ,._.Jt:~oukn"Y'0findividualswhocoulduse helpimprovingtheirbasieskills,_ '~·....:==s~ta~t~,,~o~fN~eb~,.~e:Ska~==o.:..===~;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=f'====

. .'. ~ " '.'contaetJeanrileiieWriedt, 37S'Z5bY, wno IS me lUll> coarall\atorror Nonn- __~
~J~racy.Day.wentby:last.week-alm~t-ullnptieel';iUi~y--eaSt.c~~munitY-€llllegeirrthis~ '. '. ...---.--~-.---- -- SUBSC;FlIPTIONRATES
Islt~e that.ilcontlOues to growunnouced as the nations reading and wriung Addlt!onally; volunteers are neede3 fortutoring students or helping them In Wayne, Pierce, Ce~ar, Di'OA,_Thurslon, Cumlng, Stanton and Madison Counties:
h~blts continue tode<;li~". Leueq\lritingi~a lost art it seems and curlil]g up . witlifrilOsportation,.clericai work or citizenship preparation.' ' $25.QO per year $20,00 fo~ six nionlhs, ,In-state: $28.00 per year, $22,50 for six
w~~.a good ix>ok has_given way.ID watehlOgavideo,"!.eall have a stake in the literacy level of America. _ __c-l-~_~JM:s\me: nl~yearJ27,5,0 faLSi, months, Single copjes_~_oo.n!s.~-

1

Congressman Matsui is working small living room with couch,
the issue to get Shawn added to my chair· and wall unit, a bedroom with
orders. It's a mess, but we're keep- double bed, drcsser and closets, a
ing onr spirits up. kitchen/dining area including stove, I haven't spotted any snakes yet,

Anyway, I'm here and "enjoying fridge and dinette set and-utifi~t+have-seen-severaI:-e~nd11

the assignment. The area is defi- room with commode shower sink couple of kangaroos. It s just stan
nitely isolated. It reminds me of a and washer and drye;. I've re~ted a ing towards spring here, so the
"Farside" cartoon by Gary Larson. TV and VCR so I can watch Aus- temperature and dryness hasn't
A man and woman were inra car tralian television and rent the occa- forced the outback wildlife towards

aka I' Greeting from Down Under! looking at a map. The area <)0 the sional movie. All in all, pretty, town to seek water. I understand
Merlin I '" Now that I've been here a few map was titled "Nowhere," and a comfortable. that during the summer kangaroo
Wrtght ~ i weeks and have gotten settled in, I sign at the side of the road read are seen frequently in the middle of

/_~ f~~~li~~~~dh~~~h;~:S~~";o~~: let ~~d~l~e?:~' ~:::'sb~~iSri~~a~~~~ I ,866)~:u~rto;sit~U~~~e S~~l~ ~~ tow~~ll, I guess 111 bring this to a

WAYNE COUNTY residents page record. How important her First off, we ran into a problem Adelaide to Woomera. And the fIrst offer. What really impressed me close. Just wanted you to know I'm
owe a debt of gratitude to the fore-, book is now! She /ilidn't, of course, with passports for Anita, Jason and town south of us is Port Augusta, was the yariety of goods available alive and made it here without any
sight and journalistic efforts .of have the advantage of using a word Danelle, and a visa problem with which is 170 kilometers or almost at the grocery store. While the major problems. Hopefully, Allila-----

__....;Doi:furo~th~y',.;.H~'useH~N~y;be;r~g~w~h;,o~a~u~th~o~red~_PPflroctee~S~so~r.aass..w=e..ddloo\--,bbl'lIlll...sshhe~d~idl-lb~al>"~e__~S~h~aw~n,;;',:,A~n~ita:::,a:n~d.Jt:h~e;';lw~o:k~i~dS~rc:-_..JLtwo-bOllt-lirWe.-+Itere-area couple brand names-are-4ifferent;itts~and the k1dS Will be joining me be-
- "HiSIDIY of Wayne County pub- something more important. Sh\> had quire a special passport from of smaller villages closer to the anything available in the states can fore too much longer. Take care.

lished in 1938. She undoubtedly Washioglon 0 C _wit.h a hest Aofllr,-but-even--so--tJre-closestone .---OO-pllf.ffiasetl-he='fltey-evN1"liave NeJiI1>nSton - - -
labOrCd many hours writing the 306 See NOOOLES;Page' 5 country agreement statement in it, is 40 km away.

Dear Editor: 1/2 hours later she was taken to the
I would like to make a public hospital. There was never any

apology to the Wayne hospital. question a.bout her care at the
Upon investlgatingffie -situation, hospital, it was great. The problem
they did nO!.receive a call for an was getting her transported to the
ambulance until 3:50 p.m. from the facility! I am still very'upset over
doctors clinic. My aunt had called the circumstances, especially since
the doctors office around 1:30.p.m. she has M.S. along with ileart Letters

__-ta,"n;a~w;;as~to;;l-=d,;th;;;ey~w~o~u;:.l~d"l;:;;oo::,k=::·c:f:;-or;---J.!p~s..aruLLstilLfeeLsomeol1C--'---.'"
Iier records. When my otller aunt was not doing their job properly at

Letters .C4Pitol News-..
Environmentalists block
Dear Editor: placement of the God of love in
- -Because-thesecenvironmentalisls-- their-lives-with-the-"pagan' god,--

have'blocked desperately needed in- Gaia?-(rellections of the abomiila
frastructure projects on the grounds tions'of ancient Israel)
that these ,projects would cause a Is the reason. we-are..facin,gg-ee:.",...'~B~y Melvin PaulO,ne Israeli D:lcaLlmporter is--Ot'course-Ncbraska-hasits-1>wrr-- purchases:--That,' howe~~~;';llc;~d
sUll1l6sed or-actuahisk'nlsome 'an' tinctiqn due to .the lllassive viola. SCllehouse Corrcspoiiaenr-' --:-TOoKiiigio shIp up to 1,200 Corn- problems on the football field. Like later this month. '
imal species, can the present 1l00d- tion of the First, Fifth and Sixth The Nebraska Press Association husker-state beeves a day. / how come star I-back Calvin Jones
ingin the midwest be laid directly Commandments by' our beloved The. qrders amount to between was still playing with the Huskers Nebraska ~gricultoral officials -
at their feet? people, our churches and our gov- LINCOLN - Gov. Nelson's $27 mIllIon and $\30 million, and ahead 42-7? But that, as we know, unl~e Calvin Jones on opening day

Have they in their new list of emments? efforts to boost farm exports are could bnqst the state's foreign f is another story. - just happened to be in the right
values on the species of nature, If these environmentalists are apparently bearing fruit. exports by as much as 50 per nt Still, officials have always said place at the right time to gain the
taken man from the top of the 'list successful in establishing the Post On second thought, better make ,The ~ales, at a minimum, were that one answer to putting more new Israeli business.
and placed hl'm last so that ev ry that "bearing beef." lIkened to Ncbraska's wl'nnl' g the bacon I'n the bank accounts of Ne- N I led. . ..' e Industrial Society, will. this kill off e son a trade mission to Is-
decl!lfedendangered species, even the go()~_that la)'s the golden eggs? Last week, the governOr an- Big Eigh\foo!b~1!champions '. braska farmers, istocultivate-new- raeI last summer and -Nebraska
vermin, can be, protected without YES. nounced' that between 10,000 metric "If all optimism turned out to .' markets for the State's agricultural Agriculture Director Larry Sitzman
regard for man's survival? Aren't we Will culpable Ilooding in the tons and 48,000 metric tons of Ne- reality, it would be like winning products. And Israel is a new mar- returned there recently.
headed in that direction? According midwest be the straw that breaks braska-gro,\,n beef would be' ordeted the national championship:~ said, ket for beef.
to the testimony of these Earth the camel's back? by Israel.. Tom Scott; the chief"'ljjfeciJlive That country is just privatizing Sitzman said the contacts made
Firsters, YES. Will that slumbering giant, the That's marc than a, few cheese- officer of the Nebraska Beef Coun- its beef market. Previously', the Is- with government, import and reli-

These environmentalists have Americarrpeople.fihall aWake? burgers. ---~,_.-- raeltgovernment' arranged all beef gious officials last year helped Ne-
the proverbial can before the horse. ' y braska get its foot in the door for

__The Almighty created the earth~ If we, the people, can't prevail the beef orders.

__ =~m:an~'s::b~en:e~t~it~--~n~o~t~m~a;n:'~fo~-r~.~t~he['jo~n~.. me-;.. ~~g~O~Vi;em;nmcrl~.~-~lS~'D~f:IIj~-~-~e~w~orur~r:~to~_~~=-_= ~=--_=-- =-__==~~~~7~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:::'::;~-::~~=-=-=-==~~~i~~~~---earlh's benefit If these pGliGies of brogatethese maIrhusian· em,ioon n IS next ealiingtOCfiina
these people are carried out as mental laws, these most hemous ~~...'i):.t\" "\'t.~'. N\\,. ;\'N,tJ? and Hong Kong for a IO-day trade
presently planned, it will lead to the mass murders of all tim,e will bury ~~~~ mil..c:;OCC~~u~ ~\'i~IO~ mission in October. .
deaths of several billion people in us all. ~~ tv-.I' The governor, ever sensitive to
the world and 200 million in the Our legislative assemb'!ilIs ~ I " .. \~~~\'.\~ki~ noa~INI~~ ' concerns about who is financing
United States. (see the May, 1987 should pass laws that would make -=:~~~t1il-~<i~"'1.~'~~. -these-junkets-the's upfur-recelec-

_issue QfJ~9Itb_First"page-3~}.:I:hey~6SlMlets--efsabotageagaliistour" J:!Q!UIeXt-}'ear.-¥Ou knowj,-empha.---
are the wolves in sheeps' clothing industries that affect the livelihood sized that Nebraska's taxpayers
mentioned-in the NewTestijfue~mimonsat People a-capital of- --wonTlJe footinlPlie 15i1r.-'
the most heinous mass murderers of fense.
all time. Will you be one of their Will Nebraska be the state to Just who is paying is unclear,
victims? YES. lead our beloved people out of the but it willJ?e private individuals,

Have both the Catholic and wilderness? Nelson-saiffi"
Protestant clergy in I/ur beloved The nation's conscience China, the governor added,
country been Ilagrantly violating Cornelius U. Morga~ represents a huge and untapped
the First Commandment by the re- Baltimore, Md. market for Nebraska products and it

wouli:l De appr0priate for taxpayers
to pay for the trip.

Who knows, maybe he'll find a
back-up I-back while,.he's over
there.

-~-----Re.aaing-the Wildcats
A great teama[tda-great time" to 'lear-n--

---~--'-



Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Frevert

Wa ne

Sat. & Sun.: 10:30 am - 1 am

BarbaraJune Supencheck became
the bride of Daniel Kenneth Frevert
during an August 28 ceremony· at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The bride is the dau ter of I

Supencheck-Frevert are
-wea in Wayne ceremony

Ann Meierhenry and Max Kant,
"both of Wirtside;Were married in a

double-ring ceremony, August 14 at
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win:
side. The bride is the daughter. of
Melvin and Pat Meierhenry of
Murdock, Nllb.. and the groom is the
son of Gary and Julie Kant of Win
side.

The church was decorated with
altar bouquets of rose alstromeria
and white CartJations with white and
rose bows like those decorating Ihe
pews. Candelabras with greenery
also.accented the e"ening ceremony
officiated by the Rev. Jeffrey Lee.

"The Wedding Song", "He Has
Chosen You for Me" and "TheLord's
Pr3yer" were musical selections per
fonned by Pat Meierhenry and 10n
Meierhenry of St. Joseph, Mo. Or'
ganist was Gloria Lessman of Win

- ~sid~ ..-.'-.-
age y er a er,

the bride wore a white, satin, floor Mr. and Mrs.
ieiiglliaress-wfthcatheoral length - Max Kant

train decorated with pearls and se- Beattie, Papillion, Neb.
quins. It fealI!T~d puffll,d sleeves, Mace Kant, Enid, Okla, was the
dropped waistand fitted bodi,e with best man. Groomsmen were Steve
pearlsand~equins. The-opeabaek Heineman,Kevin Jaeger and Rimdy
featured stnngs. of pearls and bow Prince, all of Winside, and Monte
between the waIst and skirt. Bainter, Seward. Ushers were Jon
,~er tIara-~yle, f'~I1.len&!!L.:...Meiethenry,-St,-Joseph,M&.-i-Da"id

veil was decorated WIth pearls, se- Beattie, Papillion, Chad Carlson,
qUIlTs and sIlk roses. She. carned a Doug H(l>ineman and Kerry Jaeger
cascade ~ouquet ,of whIte ,ro~es, all of Wihside_ The groom wore a
stephanotIS, baby s breath, whIle white tuxedo with tails and white tie
pe.arls and ivy accented with white and cumberbund. The other men
bndal streamers. wore black tuxedoes with tails.

Matron. of honor was Sue Baimer, After a wedding trip to Okoboji,
Sev:ard. Bndesmalds. were Kay Iowa, the couple is making their
Melerhenry, York; Lisa Jaeger, hOlT. 0 in Hoskins. The groom is cur
Kathy Meyer and Kelly Pichler, all rently attending Wayne State Col
of Winside. They wore satin tea- lege majoring in pre-med and chem-

--iengtlnlresses in navy color. istry. The bride is- employed at
Ca\ldlelighters were Rebecca Herberger's in Norfolk. She isa 1993

Beattie, Tucson, Ariz., and Sarah graduate of Wayne State.

-TJre-WI-N-DMILL-"-~-
117W,3rd 375-2684

'.

James Fairchild
and Julie Cowell

Open Mon. , Fri.: Noon to 1 am.

'Y"RDOR':' 4 to 7 p.m. Every Night
}'$1.00 seer.-'-' -50¢ lZ-oz, Mugs {'''''''''''''''''''''''';;''''.
• $2.00 Busch Pitchers ~ TACOS. ',11:-'~
• $2.50 Bud 11. Bud Light Pitchers' i Every Tuesday .Jd.;/ ~-_..."'. . ~ 5p.m.-? . ~

• 75¢ Busch Light Bottles ". . . r ,•##',,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,..,,.. ",,,II

and Goldie WellerofFullerton, Ncb.
and the groom is the son of Kenny
and Darlene Frevert of Wayne.

George Langenberg of Hoskins and The Rev. Ricky Bertels, Wake
the youngest was Tracey Neumann, field, officiated at the evening cer
5 month old daughter of Mr. and emony. Eric Smith;Wayne, was the
Mrs. Kem Neumann of Walthill. . vocalist, performing "Cross My

This year's planning committee Heart", "He Has Chosen You For
was Mr. and· Mrs. George Langen- Me" and "There is Love" with ac-"
berg Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Kent compani,ment from organist
Neumann. Colleen Jeffries, Wayne. Trumpeter

The 1994 reunion will be held at was Curt Jeffries, also of Wayne.
the same place, the first Sunday in The church was decorated with
September.Mr. and Mrs. Mark altar flowers of white snapdragons,
Fleer and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lan- mums and carnations. Pew candela
gcnbcrg will be in_charge of ar-_ ~ereaccenterlwith-i-vy~
rangements. bows. 'rhe altar area also featured

tree candelabras with ivy and while
bows.

Given in marriage by her brother,
Rod Supencheck, the bride wore a rei; Trish Johnson, Omaha, and Lori
-gown-9f-white's8lilt-and--irnported-Brnns;;-I';~- ~ - -

Schiffli lac~.Ihe gown featured a They wore midnight blue taffeta
IlOrtraif collar,-fitte<fbodice and re- and black velvet tea-length dresses.

movable gauntlet sleeves. All were F10wergirls were Amber Naeve,
adorned with Schiffli lace and hand- Grand Island, and Sephanie Kay.
sewn pearls and sequins. .A full, Wayne.
flowing skirt· fell from a Basque Candlelighters were Dave Hix and
W~t. The.entire.skirt andcathedraI --Duane-Kay both--<JfWayne.-Ryan
train were encircled with Schiffli Hix and Jacob',Kay, bmh of Wayne,
lace which was decorated wilh pearls served as ringbearers.
and sequins. Best man was Scott Heinemann,

The bride wore a fingertip veil Wayne. Groomsmen were Kevin
and carried a 'cascade bouquet of Koenig, Wayne; Terry Schulz, Co-
white roses, white mini-carnations, lumbus; Doug Doescher, Fremont;
stephanotis, baby's breath, ivy and Gregg Cavill, Arvada, Colo., and
greenery. MikeiAnderson. Wayne.

Maid of honor was Kim Naeve, Ushers were Dennis Supencheck,
Grand Island. Bridesmaids were Genoa; Jeff Supencheck, Ulyssess;
Katrina Channer,.Bellwood; Robin Dave Hix, Wayne; Duane Kay,
Lutt, Wayne; Lynne Nevala, Lau- Wayne, and RiCk Johnson, Omaha.

The men wore black tuxedos with
midnight bluecumberbunds and ties.

After a wedding trip to the Black
Hills, the couple are making Iheir
home in ruraI Wayne. The new Mrs.
Frevert is employed at Ihe First Na
tional Bank of Omaha Service Cen
ter and Mr. Frevert is farming south
of Wayne.

Reunions _

Area youth modeled their winning outfits for clothing con
struction at the 4-H fashion review Sept. 5 at the 1993
Nebrarka· State Fair. The· purple ribbon-winners . (left to
right) are Ann Broyhill of Dakota City, Mandy Hartung of
Dixon and Candy Lederer of Pender.

Langenberg reunwn
The 64th annual Langenberg

family reunion was held Sunday,
Sept. 5 at the Club House at Ta
Ha-Zouka Park M Norfolk.

Eighty attended and came from
Sioux City, Iowa; Blue Springs,
Mo.; Lincoln, Walthill, Norfolk,
Randolph,.Osmond, Allen, Pierce
and Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heusinger of
Blue Springs, Mo. came the fur
thest. The eldest attending was

Eng~gement-- _
Cowell·Fairchild

Julie Ann Cowell and James Aaron
Fairchild have announced their en·
gagement and forthcoming mar·

_,riagc..Both.are residents ofColum,
bus. She is the daughter of Robert
and Mary Cowell, Monroe. Neb.
and he is the son of Vern and Lucille
Fairchild of Wayne.

An Oct. 2 wedding is schedUled.
The bridCll> be is a 1988graduale
Monroe High SchooLand---is-wg

ing as a communications operator
with the Columbus Police Df.part
ment. Fairchild is a 1980 graduate
of Wayne High .Schoo1..and is cur
remly employcd as an investigator
with the Platte County Sheriffs
Department.

lifes~t~vle- ,
I . J' n. \lt~if • stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or .

gx-oup.-of_people ILv:e~2.....oUiru:Lpertainingcto.cCustoms, ..v:alUes,_socialeYents,...dress..andfiiend~_
~hips. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see' COMMUNITY

Northeast Nebrasb
.... Insurance Agency'·
111 West 3rd. Wayne."''lE Phone

Mature.DrIVer? Welve
Reduced The Cost
01 Auto IDsul'Iinte.
Our statistics .show th'at mature.
drivers have fewer and less
-costly'~c1d~ntsJhJlO:olhers..

. so;~·..sonly fair to charge you less
for ,your Personal auto insurance:

R()8E-:tQ-KIistie Albert and
Troy Rose of Axtell, Ncb., a son,
Troy Lee, 8lbs., Aug. 19. Grandpar
ents are John and Beverly Albert;
Axtell. Great-grandparents are
Melvin and Margaret Kom;'Wayne,
and-MarVi.vand Elizabeth Rose,
Kearney. GreaFgreat'grandparents
are Regina Kprn, Wayne; Carl
Nelson, Plainview, and Mabel
Kentner, Kearney.

New'

Arrival~__. ·---__r:::=~:pL16 _
WAYNE - "Gelling to Know You" will bcthe topIC of discus-

V,;:::" SlOn dunng the Sept. 16 meeting of Mom's Group. Each mom is en-
''',\, ( couraged to bnng a family picnic to share v:ith the group.

~~;;~>J,iJ)~'~ The group IS a nondenominatIonal ChnstIan-based supporrgroup
that meets on the third Thursday of each month for a program and dis
cussion Q!!.diffeffinl topics of inlerestto mothers.
,-',1ll area mothers arc invited to jOin the group for any or all meet
Ings. The group meets from 9:30 to II a.m. in the social ~oom of .
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. ' I

Childeare will be,provided in the downstairs'feIlowship hall of the
church aod children should be checked in at 9: 15 a.m: There is a $2
charge per child-over two years, a $1 charge for each additional child
and a $3. charge per child under two. Infants and nursing babies arc
welcome to 'attend the meeting, and mothers arc encouraged to bring a .
few toys for their children' to play with. .

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Shari
Dunk1alj,375-5368.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hail, second' floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPT. 20
Acme Club, 2 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting. meeting room,
-secondllOOI',-W3¥"e1'ire Hall, 7 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Lanora Sbrensen, 7:30 p.m.

-. - - TUESDAY, SE:PT, 21
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and' Professional Women, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.

Community Calendar---~

When vis~jng the dentist. manY
peoPle do not remember the
names or strengths of
medication they take. It is
important to tell the dentist or
denial hyglenist.the exact name
and strength of all medications
you take, even tlie
non-prescription medications, to
avoid c:omplications during your

. __ d,@,l)talexamlnatlon. 9.'lrtain
medlc8tiOnsr&qulrll.. --'-
adjustments in dental
procedure$, so Iheldentlst must
know yourcurrenl me~lcation
schedule. If you vsean Inhaler
for asthmaauacks or
nnroglycerln for angina (chest
pain), be sure to take ~ w~h you,
as the excnement of the dental
viSltmayreqiiire--theifuse. Ask

-yourpharmBClst'fOi'KllsIOf'your
current medlca*,ns to take w~h
you to your dental appoint~ent. .,

I MEDICAP'
PHARMAC.Y" ...~,_.~

ayn. 375·2922

./

-~-~~~=====:::!:!===~~~~~~-puIJllc--l,nvl,ted to-attend- -~
-'Cnrist-riiiis'lnseji£emfjer' -i\1r:.c-and Mrs. Max Kant

. TfieDixon CoulltYASSOCI3!IOn. ohne Peterson,Dec_oriltjJlg:::Cakes~=ar~at home in Hoskins
for'FamiWana Community'Educa- for Christmas by Marlyce Rice of
tion (fonnedy called Home Exten- Grandma's House of Cakes' and
sion Clubs) are presenting F1Qwers and Christmas Angeles by
"Chris!JII.as ill September" on Sat~_llen FranklinWID'n"'- .__.-.--

.- - - -uTday;-:Sepr.2Sat llieschoolaudi- Registration is from noon to
torium in Allen. 12:45 p,m, with three sets of 5(;1

The' publi(: is invited to. the minute learnships following. The
seven learnshops being offered-in- event concludes with Christm'as'

__c1udingHoli!lay..,BreadBaking and food tasting-booths and· Country
Usinga Bread Machine by Shirley Western Line Dancing by the Town

_SlOhler'and13etty'Anderson,Deco" Twirlers. I

rating T-Shirts 'for Christmas by Hands-on learnshopswill assess
. Sue Stanley; Making Bows and participants a supply fee. For a

Decorating Scented Brooms for flier, contact A'lyce Erwin of Con
Christmas by the Wayne Green" cord, Sondra Mattes of Wakefield or

. house, Christmas Make-up and Hair the Extension Office at Concord,
Ideas by Gloryann Koester and Car- 584-2234.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14
TOPS 782, St.-P-aul';;LutheranChurc-h,6p,m.
Wayne Community Theater'board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
elIolies-AnonymcuS;~ayne-Stare-eollege-StmlellrCenter;noon

PleaSant Valley Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club kickoff, National Guard Annory, 6:45-8;15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Christ Lutheran Support Group forWidowed, Divorced, Separated and

Single Parents, Christ Ll!therap Church,l}lorfQJk, 2-9 p.m.
----f----kknhlllics Anonymous, Fire HaIl, second floor, 8 p.m.

Anon, Cil) Hall, second-Boo'. B.p,lIl.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16

Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County immunization clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

FirstUnited Methedist Church, I :jO~:3:30 p.m.--
FRIDAY, SEPT. 17

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, PMC, 2 p.m.
"The Day Care DileJTlma" program, Wayne Public Library, 7 p.m.

Immunization Clinic is
scheduled for Wayne

Goldenrod Hills Community to the public. There are noiocome
"Services,inconjunction with the guidelines. A $5 donation is asked

Nehraska..De'partmenL of Health, to hclp..defra)'lhlUostofJJ>e clinic,
will hold the Wayne County 1m- but this is not mandatory.
munization Clinic in Wayne on The child must be-accompanied
Thursday, Sept. 16 from 1:30 to by the parem or guardian andpast
3:30 p.m. .immunization records should be

'I'hisclinic will becIooatedattJre-DrouglilalOng.--· ...
. ----Fir-sH:Jnited-Methodisrehurch~516· . .. If Y6iiliaveanfquestions, please

Main. . .. ... call Goldenrod Hills Community
. ----'!he Immun~l1.0n_cllnlc IS open S_ervices at 52Q.:.3513~ .._.__ ._



Call for Details!

EMERSON
.-Steele'S' Corner

Bar & Outback,

and volunteer efforts the veterans
said.

Wayne Denklau, Wayne County
Veteran's Service Officer, said his
research indicates there has been
only one other Nebraskan who has ,
ever risen to .1.he _rank of .four-Slaf
general..

tivities include office and clerical
work and the transportation of stu
dents.

For more information on
becoming a volunteer or a student
in the Wayne area, contact Jeannine
Wriedt, 375·2569 or the Adult Ba

J uca on program at 0 east
Community College. 1-800-348
9033, ext. 510.

For more inform'3tion concern
ing ticket availability, call 375
7517.

reading. writing, speaking. math,
job preparatory and consumer
education.

Volunteers are needed for tutor
ing students in basic academic skill
areas, and they usually prepare them
to take the examinations which can
lead to a high school diploma They
may also assist students in studying
for drivers license exams and filling
out job applications.

Volunteers can also teach stu
dents English and help them prepare 
or Citizenship. Other volunteer ac-

Immaculate 2 Bedroom Walkout Ranch;'Some
Finish in Lower Level, Attached Garage. Vinyl

Siding, Big Back Yard, Wakefield; .-

au ority in social work, and has
presented lecturers and workshops
throughout' the U.S., Europe.
Canada. and I-srae!. .Regardless of
their-background and training, peo
ple in various career areas should
find Dr. Freud's program educa
tional, according to Dr. Gloria

awrence, assocIate pro essor of

12-18,
The ABE program, which is free

to persons 16 years and older who
are not enrolled in secondary
schools, provides preparation for
the Nebraska High School Diploma
and/or instruction in basic skills in

6_-. STOLTENBERGSOlO ,
. . PARTNERS

t reu, t e grand-
daughter of the late Sigmund Freud,
will present a free public lecture
"The Journey is the Goal" on
Tuesday. Sept. 21, at 7 p.trl. in Ley

. 'Theatre. located on the second noor
df Wayne State College's Branden
burg Building. The public is in-

--- """"
Adult education needs helpers

Northeast Community College's
Adult Basic Eduqtion Program is

_ seeking volunteers and recruiting
students for its activities in com
munitieS'-throughout northeast Ne
braska during its Adult Basic
Education Awareness Week Sept.

Dr. Freud to speak
at Wayne State

degree from Indianll State Univer
sity, and his Ph.D. fr.om Texas
A&M.

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

·4 Yeg.Ts gToomlngexpertence .Loving envlrorunent
" -No sedatives. muzzles or abuse

··Use natural shampoo (pestlctde freel ·Lots ofTL C
. .Very Competitive prices

Faculty senate-le-ad~rs--piclred-

Dr. John Renzelman and Wayne
Anderson have been elected chair
man and vice chairman respectively
of the Wayne State College Faculty
Senate for tQ\;..-199'3-94 academic Anderson, associate professor of
year. - art, has been a member of the

Renzelman, associate professor Wayne State faculty since 1979. He
of industrial education, has been a earned his bachelor of fine arts de
member of the Wayne StateJaculty . gree from the University of South
since 1984. He earned-liis bachelor Dakota, and his master of fine arts
of scienee in education degree from _. degree from Southern Illinois Uni
Keene State College. his master's versity at Edwardsville.

• , 1

Gifts__

Lottery I~!!ersvisiting in Wayne Friday night at the Kickoffparty for the state lottery includedDee
Engel, wife of Sen. Pat Engel, South' Sioux City, Sen. Engel, Sandy Scofield, governor's budget
director, Sen. Bob Wickersham, in t·shirt with back to camera,and Wayne State College President
Don Mash.

(continued from page 1)

ended June '30. 1~93, was $Lb
million, an increase of 22.5 percent
from the previous year, which also
was a rceorq year.

"Private gifts are making a real
difference in 1he continuing devel
opment of the college," says Dr.

/Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State, "Private dollars com
plement and supplement our public
support dollars. BY,.!!1!!I),gglng both
strategically, along with revenues
generated by Oijr enrollment
growth, we're making significant

. c progress;"- - ---- ------

Among progr.ams funded by pri-
vate gifts are seliolarships, faculty 1

development, enhancements to the CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
physical campus and unrestricted I, fo.-r an ap'pointment
support bf the college budget.

Groner says casli gifts and cash Hours: Mondayiliru rriday 9:00 a.m,', 9:00 p.m,

pledgesin the BuiIding Bright .Fu- Saturday 9:00 a,m.' -5:00 p.m. DALE STOLTEN8ER~,JlRO.. KE.R. AN.N..E NOL.TE," SALES .APP.RAISALS

l\1reSeampailinStandat$9.~. mil- -- -208:.We-st· ·8'·thS.treet,:Wayn·e,·. Nebrask. l....:._~.,~~L~A~R~R:Y~C~"~HI~S~T~EN~S~E:N:,~A~S~S~O~CI:A:TE:.~B~RO~K~E~R~_.....:_-_..:==========~liOi1 toward-1h€:goalof H::f.5-ffiiiC' 1~t1-St,...eT;-Wayne, NE Phone: 375.1262

"Jion.-- =~.__~~=~~~~~~IIIIIIIII!!I'I~III.-IILI/IIII!_IIIIlIII~ __!!!!I••""~--"'~"-

(c.ontiil.ued frolllJ!a$..Jt .. brary h1l5 a_copy for perusal if you - c video tapes could then be combined
-- did not purchase a gnp)UU the time into one for. preservation. Such a
determination! And that kept her at of publiciltion. /-. . tape would surely be of great inter-
her task until it was completed. est. Eventually the textan4 piclo-

How fortunate we are in 1993 IN SIX YEARS county resi- rial data could be placed on a CD- , ,".•..•.., .•,."-;"•.~

that a rl:sidenttook her time and ef- dents will be preparing to welcome ROMJiisk makingjLaccessibltly_. -eonstr~ctionwork is going on in several areas of the Great Dane truck trailer manufacturing plant
fort in -1937-38 \0 recordhistoricat-lh.c-year2000 A.D. That is only tbmputer t? a~yone. In such ~ as the. firm works-to increase production. Here cranes are shown unloading part of a massive new
events thai now permits us and fu- about 2;190 days,' or 73 months form, the hlstoflcald;i~ could b" gantry crane that will be used as part of an expanded foam press which makes the sides of the
ture residents a peek through the away. Will a person or group, fol- passed on and stored mto,all forth- . ..' " . d ddt d t
keyhole of yesteryears. Her work -lowing the Nyberg and Wayne coming methods of information ret'rIge.rate~tratl.er umts. When mstalled, the new eqUIpment an expan e areas·are expec e 0
allows us to ob§erve our pioneering County Historical Society prece- storage. result m 90 new Jobs at the plant.
ancestors at wprk turning Wayne dents, update the Wavne County - p · .I! t f 1993
County into what it is today, history in a new publication that lau.wo·nAhYa·sNdEec·II~neOdVsNll."rYgh·tl·y'~a'ccPOoPrud~_ -uppetrp 4S-Lea- .u-J!e-o. ..Readers Owe a debt of gratitude to would be available for s3Je in 2()()()? e7"
Dorothy-Nyberg. Aieavideographers might want ing to the last census blllthat isn't WS··c 'BI k d G i? Id' S ·

(0 consider writing and producing a aplto happen again. The trend now . a c ano erles
MEMBERS OF the Wayne video history of the county. Old· appears to be for coastal resIdentsto· , . ,

County Historical.Society named a photos could be used as well as move to the midwestern states, at-' National Marionette ,Theatre's for adults as well as children, Noted Ticket prices for each perfor-
history book committee which video footage of each current village tempting to nee areas of unprece- performances of "Beauty and the not only for the beautifuLYisuaL- mance-are $5 for adults and $3 for
published a 220-pagecounty his- main street. The job could be made denied crime. -----''Bcast'' ang-"RijLYan_Winkl€l~n-look-oreacl1j5iU(liiCtionbutalsofor high sehoolage or j'Q!!Ilg~._They_,__
tory book in 1\l&I. A salute goes to even easier if a video tape enth.usi. _ .- - .--.-- -- -. ---'Tuesday. Sept. 2 I will begin its manipulation tecl1J!!HJ,Ie.,...lLh.as-. -ma-y:-l5e pUJchasedin the Business
themalso for their contribuiion of -ast-ineach-commmiily-wOiiliEhoot Regardless of population, let.'s Wayne State €;01lege'rt993c94 -- recefved 'numerous awards for ItS Office located on 1he-fust--floor4-
tedio~s hmmLaS$emh!ing.interest- footage of their main sliCet and tape preserve' histodcal data f L_.. . eI<-afltI-6oId SCI ies. excellence 10 the held 01 puppetry. the Hahn Administration Building

-.2- .. '---' ong-umer' eots.- -C:-' "aynG-CoUlltians inteiestCdirrwhat "Beauty and the Beast'" will be at Wayne State, orby-seMing
famifics, .and~i-ties Oceumng -, Folkon farms iliat haYei>Cen.in we<tidhere as we took our tum oc- performed at 1:30 p.m., and "Rip David Syrotiak, lhe'company's payment to Black and Gold Tickets,
within these 444 square miles. the fam.ili' for H)() years or more" "CllJll:iMJn-ese weskrn acresof.pro~ Van -Winkle'" at 8 p.m, Perfor- artistic director, remarks that c/o Business Office, Hahn Building,
Great job. The Wayne Public Li- cou[,Ldso- be inwr"iewed. The ductivi1y, • mances will be in the Val Peterson "Puppetry is a synthesis of the arts: Wayne State College, Wayne. Neb.

Fine Arts Building. . sculpture, design, music, mime, 68787.
National Marionette Theatre has dance and theatre, And the puppet

been in existence for almost 35 itself is the crystallization of the
years. Each season this company imagination and magic of the pup-
lours coast to coast with programs pelccr."

From her work as a college pro- psychology at Wayne State and

L tt fessor and social work specialist, event organizer.. 0 . .ery' Dr. Freud will discuss how individ- This program is sponsored by
uals choose their goals, the direc- the Wayne State College Depart-(continued from page 1) Th h b $5 000' C M & HAG 'G f Phi d S 'Iere as een one , Wln- enter, pco, ary s en- tions they take through life, and the ments 0 syc oogy an OCIO _

were sold in the first four days of ncr already, a man from Lincoln, eral Store and 7-Eleven, stresses they, encounter in today's ogy, the Psychology Club and Pi
Lottery sales, said Brian Rockey 106 $100 winners and 10 $500 win- society. Based on theory and aca- Gamma Mu. Major funding for this
information official with the lot- ners so far he said. Nebraska, which was the 37th state demic experience, Dr. Freud's ex- program was provided by the Ne-
tery. He said sales in Wayne and There arc. five palces in Wayne to enter the Union, also becomes the amples show'her audiences what braska Humanities Council, an af-
elsewhere in tile state were exceed- licensed to sell the lottery tickets 37th state to implement a state lot- options are available to them to filiate of the National Endowment
ing expectations. they are' Zach Oil, Quality Food tery. enhance their lives. for the Humimities and Wayne State

S·.. G I Dr. Freud has conducted her ca- College.cenes roup pres'ents ves reerofsocialworkonprinciplesof For more information, contact
. human behavior formulated by the Wayne State Division of Social

1 Sigmund Freud. She..is...arenoWllCd- -5eiCllCes;-"37H2n, --Wayne State College's Center hoff, soprano, Wayne; Jodene Han- __ --AuiliellG€l--I11effillers-arc-invited1o-- - -- ,
__-"fOJJr:,,-CLWlIlturaLOutreaGh-w<lJ.--present kIDS, soprano, Stanto~Michele a reception following the concert to , -:_-: ........"'"

the Wayn€l State Scenes Group 'in Thies, soprano, Papillion; Janeanne meet the performers and the Ne- NEW I.'S".NGS _
"'The Faces of Charles Ives: An RockwelJ., soprano, Sioux City. braska Arts Council representatives ••
American Portrait" at 8 p,m. Iowa; Ervin Schlesselman. tenor. who provide critical financial assis-
Thursday, Sept. 16 in Ley Theatre, Petersburg; and Brandon Vennink, tanee to Nebraska arts organiza-
located on the second noor of the baritone and clarinet, Ma.nilla~tion"'-'}:h€l-N€lbr_aska_AFlsCouneil- _

----BnmdenbUig Iluilding-arWayne Iowa. recenUy funded the residency of
State, . .." . The eoncert will be directed by tenor;ilOmas'King,a-scwcek;-the

The public is invited to the Dr. Beverly Soll, pianist and direc- frrst of a series of planned guest
event which will also be attended tor of ihe Center for Cultural Out- faculty residencies for this academic
by the Nebraska Arts CounciL 'reach. year.

Members of the Wayne State
Scenes Group include Catherine
Brntsche, mezzo soprano-·anfl----Cl-Ht&,
Coon Rapids. Iowa; Melissa Eck-

-=SchootofficfalS:tO meeti:n
Wayrieand:snare-in'slghts

The .Nebraska~iatiGR-er--WcsrSeventh-;-\V1lIfalfiree.issucS- during the Ilouhlong fOrums;' ..
School Boards will hold its annual sections, including "Why Reinvent c At 5: 15 p.m;, discussion will
Region I I meeting to share in- Schools?", "Working Effectively center arou\ld the array of services
sights on a number of importanl With Pressure Groups" and "School and programs NASB provides' te:>.
education issues .·in Wayn!, gn Policies-and·theL:!w;"BoaTlhnem~ help smOOI:liOata::mc~i's.-serve---c

.__. _Wednesday, Sept·.1 5 . . bers ali<I supennleilOenlS in 'atten-' children better. A preliminary dis-
- - The...pmgr_am-will--begin <It· 4 dance will be encouraged to discuss cussion of this year's legislative
p.m. at Wayne High School, 611 their ()wncDJ!llcnges in Jhese areas program will also be included.

--------_.. _-_.,-_._---
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tion of the race Spencer Stednitz
notched a sixth place finish in

17:52 while Nate Stednitz placed
12th in 18:04. Chris Headley also
medaled with a 16th place effort of
18:14.

Aaron Geiger was clocked in
19:56 and Guilio Slavich was timed
in an even 20 minutes. Clint Dyer
and_RobHlBclL.aLw--fan---for--l!R;
varsity and finished with times of
20: 19 and 20:53.

"The boys ran very well." Ruhl
said. "Our top three runners are
consistently doing well. We have
several runners who are working to
be the fourth man for scoring pur
poses. When one'of these step up a
_notch, we will -00 a-very good
learn."

Wayne senior cross co'untry run
ner Tami Schluns slole the show at
Saturday's Pius Invitational and led
the Wayne girls to what head coach
Rocky Ruhl labeled as an
"awesome" performance.

There were no team scores kept
but competition was among the
best in the state. Schluns crossed
the finish line in first place with a
1(i:2.5.£\Qcking whiIe-MeledeeLage
placed 10th in 17: II.

Medals were awarded to the top
30 finishers-far better tha", the
state cross Country meet which
hands out 10. Richelle Woockman
placed 13th in 17:16 and Jessica
Ford medaled with an 18th place
time of 17:42. Other varsity run
ners induded Tammy Teach and
Christine Swinney. --

"The meet was probably the best
girls race for Wayne since piacing Ruhl said Spencer Stednitz ran
third at'the state meet in 1990." very well despite the lingering ef
Ruhl s/lid. "If team scores were used fects of an illness. Guilio' Siavich
I believe we would have won it. also had a great meet accordinll. to
"F1le-gms-aIHooked very good aild"ltllnl who says the foreign ex
continue to improve." change student continues to im-

RuhLsaysharring anything out prove dramatically.
'of the ordi~ary the Lady Blue Dev- There were approximately 20
ils will have a great season. schools represented at the meet with

runners numbering near 100 in each
TURNING TO the boys por- division.

BRADOTTIS prepares to le.vel Chil'6Il quarterback Brian.
Keating. The WSC defense allowed just 38 yards through'
the air while intercepting tw anti sacking the QB twice.

WSC Chiefs
22 11

Statistics
first Downs

losses. Bill Federson and Sean
Francisco each had six tackles and
Jason Mcintyre had five. Mike
Wi!SonliilifTerome Watts each fin
ished with four stops.

WSC will remain at home OJ;!
Saturday when they host 0-2 Be
midji State in a 1:30 p.m. contest.

When you have the talented
types of receivers like we have, you
had better be able to play a good "
man-ta-man defense:if-you're goin .
to blitz us," Wagner added.

One of the biggest areas in
which Wagner felt his team im
proved over last week's game at
UNO was in punting where Byron
Chamberlin averaged 43.3 yards per
kick in four attempts. "I still think JERRY GARRETT shakes a Morningside defender loose
MorningSide out-played us insp&- during fir,st halfactioil_of Saturday'sA4.17 win.
cial teams 'as a whole," w.a.gn -c--c--c-c----

said, "but I was pleased with our
improvement in the punting game."

. Rainey led the WSC offense in
rushing with 114 yards on 19 car
ries while Thomas and Chamberlin
were the top receivers as each
caught eightpasses. Thomas gained
159 yards and Chamberlin ac
counted for 108 yards. Jeny Garrett
came with in five yards of being the
third receiver for WSC to gain 100
yards as he caught five balls for95
yards.

Defensively, WSC was' led by
Deon Johnson who was named the
Nebraska NCAA-II Player of the
Week with II tackles, a pass inter
ception and a quarterback sack.
Robert McConico had nin.e tackles
while Wilson Hookfin had eight
with an interception.

John Adkisson had eight tackles
and Adonice Nuijj\ had six with a

uar
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~ ;--_..-'---tlcUIar activity (as hunting l3r athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living

up to the ideals of sportsmanship.. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

dous job as the head coach," Geier closed out its firstquarlerscoring defense and our kicking game,"
said. "They flat beat us. They are a or. a 57-yard pass: Willside's Jensen, . Geier said. "We really helped Hart
loLhctterthan..they haw ooen in.thc-·---sweted-3-1-yaft!Hllwatd the end of ington o·u( WIth three turnovers in

. past and that's a credit to Blair:' the first quarter to make it an 18-12 key field position but you can't take
Winside's biggest ,obstacle was gamer. . anythinll away from them because

Jeremy WynIa who score.d. five 'Hartington scored first in the they respon~ed well to everything
touchdowns including.a 60:yard seCQnd !I11ar!-er on WynIa's one-yard we gave them."
kickoff return while rushing for 190 run andCWinside.r.esporided when Brady Frahm and Colby Jensen
yards, '''''- Wittler 'hit Lonnie Grothe with a shared team honors in rushing with

Winside scored first on a Benji 10-yard scoring strike. Wittler 64 yards apiece while Wittler,com-
Wittler to Colby Jensen pass play passed to Jayme Shelton for the pleted five pas~es for 146 yards.
that went for 30·yards. Wynia re- 'two point- conversion leaving the Holdorf caught three passes for 106
turned.the ensuing kickoff to tie the Wildcats trailing by just five· at 25- yards to lead Winside. .
game.' Wynia then scored on a 20. .
three-,yarcrrun before Hartington

Dawn Garrett sets WSC golfrecord
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's golf team competed in the

Briat Cliff Invitational 'at Green Valley Golf Course in Sioux City,
Defensively, Winside was led by Iowa last Friday and then took part in the Buena Vista Invitational in

Hartington scored once more be- Jayme Shelton with 18 tackles. Jeff Storm Lake. Iowa on Saturday.
fore half on a 24-yard run for a 12 Bruggeman had IS and Jensen fin- Senior linkster Dawn Garrell set anew Wildcat record with rounds
point lead at the intermission. "We 'ished in double digits with 10. of 39-39 at Grecn Valley for a 18. Garrett had already had the WSC
came out and scored first in the Marty Jorgensen was in on eight record with an 18-hole best of 81 last year in Chadron. ,
second half tq draw the margin to tackles. . WSC finish€;d seventh as a te~t the Briar Cliff meet with a 365.
four points," Geier said. "Benji hit Wimide will return home Friday Briar Cliff ran away from the rest of the field with a team score of 315
freshman Jaimey Holdorf on a 49- for a game with rated Coleridge. -followed by Simpson with a 331 and Mankato State with a 334.
yard pass play and then hit Jeremy Garrett tied for third plate honors individually. Melea Mullaly of
J6nkins for the two-point conver- Statistics ../ Winside Hart. Briar Cliff paced the tournament with a 75. followed by teammate

iiii'::~:;'.;lH~s~i~On~'~"~~~~::~~~:r1Fi:rsr'ZO~ow~n~,~'-:=- 17_..JJL ....IeresaKane-Meiskewitlt--a-71,-6
arr

elttied with Mankato's Jodi·ng n, owever,'CliiIle back lta'b·-Ms/fard, --T69 315 Wen(lt - - - -
with. a 41-.yar.. d searing pas.s to push Pass I Interceptions 5-16-2 3-5-0 Other WSC scorers include Traci Pesek-and Keri Goette with 92's

Pass Yard' 146 106 DC" 'th 98 dL C 'th III L'W I:,Check WSC SCoreboard &Receiv.eDiscouDt Based OQWSC '"ore.' thelead b1!ck to 10. They added an- TOl~1 Orre~,e 3t5 421 eena urllS WI ,a an ana asey WI a . on agner a so
Ufo other score on Wynia's 10-yard run Fumbles I I played and finished with a 112.

(selected merchandise only) • and led 44-28 after three. Winside's Penaltie' 5-40 8·80 On Saturday in Storm Lake; WSCplaced sixth with a 382. Briar·&.'t=-d·1 - final scoring came on a three'yard Individual rushing: Wlnslde- Cliff edged Simpson by two strokes'(o win'with a 351. Mankato State
oJ u m -Jr'. -nm by Grothe and Hartington added t;~.r~~~~~.l;i~~.Colby ICJlsen. 5-64; pl~ed third.Melea Mullaly once again was me~list from Briar_Cliff

..'~.. .p.'0·...•,-•..t ,rD....A.·· '.6.'.'. -.0·'0d'..'.i:.·-.Y.· - '....... ,alate touchdowri on a 21-y¥d run • Passing: WJnslde-Benji Winler. wlt~an84.~SC'wa~paced "?' Pawll ?arrelt w1lll!19(} fgllo}V~ by.~ ~. ~.J from Wyni;\. .. 5'~6c HartJngl~IL,,",3,5'0,~06 - - ,JCerlQO€;tte.Wliha 94 and TraciPesek Wttha 96: Lon Wagner fimsbed

""'1Ii2i1111iii'~ii:IIIIM"'~IIIInii--.~.!.(!!.~.tiii-D.O~·wnioi·iit.ow_n•.,_wli,;;·a..yn.,e.-.P.h.o.n....:•.,;,37~5;;:.;2~1;.;3~-.··.·.-.'.'•.•.•-.lc "I thinkthetwo-thingstliat hurt H~I~:T~~I;I_~~~;c~~;SI:e~-;';~~~~.=~ndDee:acur~swith a 109 while Lana Casey cllIdeda
.... . us; the most was DOtplayirlggood lonnie Groth0d11~~--- . ~I'c'~~-~~~~~.....",~~~-'~~~__~~~~~-,-~~-J

,- -, ~ .
...~._~_, .._,~~~.c,_._~ .~.• . ~._,..-----:c~

Rushing (ncl) 146 242
Passing 30-39 7-23
Passing yards 481 38
Inlercepted 0 2

_ TOlal yards 627 280
Punting 4-43.3 6-43.0
Penalties 11~90 5-50
Fumbles 1-1 2-1
Relurn Yards 84 197
Possession 27:54 32:06

Individual rushing: WSC
Lamont Rainey. 19-114; Jason Williams,
13-33; Joe Rozgay. 1-(-1).

Chiefs-Romero, 8~71; Lawson, 7-52;
Gral).am. 9-44: Bevj;rly, 5·26~Bracey. '7
20; Reagor, 2-14; Hanks, 6·13: Joyce,. 1-

-1-lTKeating;-z--("'J)~ - - - - - --
Passing: WSC-Brett Salisbury, 38

39-0-481-(3 TO's). Morningside 
Keating, S·13~1-22; Rome,Co, 2-10-1-16.

Receiving: WSG::::-Dam91L---.Inom.as..
~59; Byron Chamberlin, 8-108; Jerry

Garrett, 5-95; Lamont Rainey, 3-27; Ossie"
Santos, 2-37; Dan Aguayo, 2-20; Kevin
Brown, 1·25; Jason Williams, 1-10.

Morningside-Eric Green, 2-13;
McCoid, 2·27; Wright, 1-4; Blakely, 1-5;

. Be.eTlcy;-lo(~·I-I'):-··-

Hartin~oiinands Winside first defeat

WAYNE. STATE wide receiver Damon Thom/ls' make's -an acrobatic catch for a touch-'
down in the first quarter of Saturday's 44-17 thumping of Morningside. Thomas fin
ished the_ day with 159 yards receiving on eight receptions incl ....ding two touchdo~ns;~.-

Winside's football team ran head
on into a stubborn, rejuvenated-

___HartingtOn team last Friday in
Hartington and the host team pre
vailed. 50-34. leaving Winside with
a I-I record while Hartington im
proved--to 2-0 for the first time in
many years.

Randy Geier's team had enjoyed
immense Success at the hands of
Hartington: 45·pointing them five
of the last six 'years but Geier gave
credit where credit is due after the

_game. -
. "Blair Kalin has done a lIremeJ;!-

~ Kevin p'eterson
~--sporLSeoriOr-~-

'Cats rack up 627 yards in44-1'l·winQl).f~rMorningside

-~cwsestrikes~Q.uie.k1)t:in~rotit-:;-=
ping a46-yard drive in three plays their job which is needed in order" the start ot his team at 2-0 but as a
following Wilson Hookfin's inter- for the highly prolific offense to' coach there is always room for im-
ccption. click. "It takes II guys to make it provement. "Morningside came in

Wayne State's aerial assault led The Chiefs scored the next two work right," Simons said. "The two here and did exactly w,hat we had
by. top gun quarterback Brett Salis. touchdowns on runs of five and one areas we need to c.onceillrate. Oll. .JillpillLtheywould;~Wagner-said;-

------llury.-bom1le<1-th<>-MomingsidlTde-yanis-from ,CllJarterbacK "Brian - ngnfll6W1s ~toesiiibilSjJ moreo!a "They blitzed on the first play and
fense, Saturday in the Incredible Romero to draw with in 14 points running game and to cut back on Brell made a nice read and spOiled
Edlbl~EggJlillYl. 44.17. at 28-14 but Salisbury struck penalties." one-on-one coverage on Damon

Salisbury and his squadron of again-ct)lis time to Dan Aguayo on Simons singled out center Mick Thomas ilOd hit him for a 61-yard
reCeivers riddlyd the Chiefs defense a five-yard pass with 3:57 left be- Verzani, right guard Mark Chris- score.
for 481 yards through the air on 30- fore intermission for a 34-14 tensen. left guard Obiajunwa Onu-
39 attempts with no interceptions advantage. The touchdown capped a jiogu and right tackle r.eplacemem
and another 146 on the ground as 90 yard dnve in 16 plays which, Bernie Paden for Gus Zambrano as
they set the total offensive record took 6: 13 off the clock. playing very well so far. "They're
for one game with 627 yards. The only' scoring in the third '-getting the joodone," Simons said.

The 'Cats first two games of the quarter came on a 4 I-yard field goal "These guys came into the season
season have seen. two of the three by Chris Hogzell to make it a 34- untested and after two weeks of the
most prolific offensive perfor- 17 g/lme but WSC scored 10 points season against two straight North

____mance~_illWSC history. in the final-stanza on a 21-yard field Central Conference teams. they've
The contest was over after the goal by Andy Parr and a one-yard looked good."

first quarter as WSC used a run by Jason Williams. Head coach Dennis Wagner said
blitzkneg attack whIch racked up WSC offensive coordinator the 'Cats worked all week on estab-
28. first quarter ~eints.-The- fir-st 'Keirh Simgns was p1cascdwith the lishing more of a-running game and
play from scrImmage for the 'Cats will his offeflSe-rotled-t1p--bigmllTI=-_that--.i~veagainst the
ended With a 63-yard sconng strIke bers for the second consecutive Chiefs. "I think in the next couple
to Damon Thomas. .. . week. "We feel that we can do this of games.we'll get it going even

After holdmg Mommgslde on Its all the time if we execute" Simons more," Wagner said. "I think Jason
sec?nd posseSSIOn, WSC took over said. "We feel that if we g~t stopped Williams will really start picking it
al ItS own 21-yard Ime and SIX it's because we stopped ourselves." up and Lamont Rainey has already
plays later Salisbury connected-wIth Simons said he is vcr pleased looked good."

----,[homas flOm. 22-yards' out for an- with the way his offensiv~ line has Wagner said he was concerned
other score glvmg the host team a blocked for Salisbury. "We haven't with WSC's lack of smooth play in
14-0 lead WIth stIli 8:00 left m the given up a sack yet this season," the second and third quarters. "We
first pengd.. Simons said. "Brett has had plenty have to be able to come out and

Brad oms, recovered a fu,-"ble on of time to throw the ball because of play four, solid and smooth quarters
---Mommg5I<Ie-s-llCXLpossesSlOn allQ_--oY<- offensiVe-line play and he's so 'Yhen we get into a game that's

four plays later Lamont Ramey . '. '.. 1 .
all d' f fi d f makmg the nght reads. He's com- qUlte-cose we can keep operatmg

2
g 1 Ooped 10 rom Tlvhe y;r Shout orha pleted 76 percent of his passes in like normal," Wagner said. "The

- a vantage. e lourt touc - . -- . d ,.. fi
d f th fi t art two games and to be qUite honest, a vantage we ve enjoyed 10 the IfSt

own 0 e IrS qu·. er came on a he could have had at least four of two games is that we've built good
19-yard run by Ramey WIth 50 sec- those that were dropped, caught:~ leads." ..
onds left m the first quar!~~,sar- Simons said everyone is doing Wagner said he's" pleased with

---'-----,;o--=-"""""1r"'"··'';;1''''h-e";WO:'~'---e-::H:;;e-raI--:-d,::-::Tu~e8-day:---i Se-::-'-p-te-_~-.. -bcr1<-.-,,-,~199-'-a----c==-------· _..--_.-
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Thursday Night Couples
W L

Heggemeyer-Wurdeman 6 2
Carm.-Schroe.-McOulslan S 3
Auslln-Brown 5 3
Helthold-Sturm-Corollo 5 3
Murphy-Vo!k 5 3
3 Women & John 5 3
Flood-larrb 5 3
SI[pp-Twite 4 4
Grlrrm-Hammer 3 5
Joha·Maler-Hansen 3 5
Nlssen-B'ggerstaff 2 6
High Game and Serlos: Tom
Nlasen, 236-625; Pam Nissen,
203; Bev Sturm, 545; Austin_
Brown, 1_~~~~Q;m._ __
Tom Nissen, 211; Bob Twite, 216
214-611; Dennis Blggerslaf1, 211;
Dick Carman, 200; Jan Brown, 198;
Bev Sturm, 197·190; Sharon
Grashorn, 180-484; Jan Brown, 4·
7-9 split & 3-9-10 split; Dick
Carman, 5-7 split.

>,

with 30 points,
"We scored the first two 10uclT

downs of the second half and that
put the score at 48-34," Jensen said.
"We felt like we were right bpck
into the game until they picked off
one of our passes down at lhe eight
yard line and returned it quite a
ways."

'W' L
JanitorIal Services .7 1
Grone Repair 6 2
Me/odee lanea 5 3
Pal's Beauty Salon 5 - 3
No Names 4 4
TWJ Feeds 4 4
Freddckson 011 4 4
Greenview Farms" 4 4
Pabst Blue Rbben 3 5
Mr.8's 3 5
KTCH 2 6
4th Jug 1 7
High G.me .nd Series:
Sandy Grone, 204; June
ealer, 537; Janitorial
Service., 866·2679,
Terl McLagan,- - 1-87; Bernita
Sherbahn, 192; Sandy Grone, 204
513; Wilma Fork, 481; judy
Milligan, 508; Lynell Thies, 182;
J.une Baler, 194-188-537; LInda
Gehner, 505; Cheryl Henschke,
197-497; Deb Peterson, 19S·1BS
516; F'ran Nichols, 200-489; Barb

Junek, 492; Tammy Meier, 190
488; Fran N,lchotlio.. 4 __ 6_7, 'sp'lf~

Shalon -mash"ofn, 3-7-tO spill;
Barb Ju'nck, 3-10 spill; Ardle
Sommerleld, 3-6-8 split.

Hit'. 'N Mlnea

Wednead.y Night OWl.
W L

Ray'S locker 6 2
Max lounge 6 2
lueder'1> G-Men 5 3
Melodee Lanes 5 3
Wakefleld Bowl 5 3
Ho5klns Mig. 4 4
Behmer Constr. 4 4
logan Valley 4 4
Tom'l> Body ShOp 3 5
4lhJug 3 5
Schelley's Saloon 2 6
Electrolux Sales 1 -:7
High G.me and $erles: Doug
Roae, 274·746; Electrolux
Sale., 10Dli Tom'. Body
Shop, 2711_
Bob Gustalson, 208; Kevin Peters,
205·200; Gene KJug, 208; Dale'
Zeisler, 201; David Warren, 231;
Steve Mclagan, 210-202; Dirk

_'Jaeger, 224: Hilbert Johs, 220;
'Charles Maler. 201: Kevin
Peterson, 200; Doug Rose, 270
202; Brian Klan; 203-234; Chris
lueders, 21~; Ken Dunker, 212; ~,

Randy Bargholz, 221.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Senior CItizens
On Tuesday, Sepl:..L_N ~.!Lr)IQL

clltlehs----O-owleO'afNl'elodee Lanes
with the Clarence May team
defeatlng the Norris Weible learn,
3309-3231. High games and series
wafe bowled by: Duane Creamer,
505-19B: WInton Wall1n, 493-188;
Don Sherbahn, 480-187; Vern
Harder,473-176. _

On Thursday, Sept.- 9, 12
aenlor cllizans bowled at Melodoo
lanes with the Millon Mal1hews
team defeating the Elmer
Roernhlldlleam, 21)47-2619. High
sellas and games were bowled by;
Vern Harder, 512-209; Perry
Johnson, 4B5-167; Richard
Carman, 464-186; Winton Wallin,
453'1~3,

Monday Night, ladlea
W L

Stale National Bank 7 1
Dave'a Body Shop 6 2
Carhart lumber 6 2
Midland EquIpment 5 3
Wayne Herald 4 4
First NaHonal Bank 4 4

-producers " 3 5
Swan's 2 6
Black Knight 2 6
1st Bankcard Cenler 1 7
High Gamoa: Rlts Mclean,
213·529: Wayne Herold, 902:
Dave'a Bqdy Shop, 2641-
Jonl Holdon, 192-497; Deb 8ills,
19B·527; Sue Denlon, 490; Cindy
Echtenka~, 48B; Bev Sturm, 182;
Dab Peleraon, 180; Sandra Gathje,
183-491; Ellzabelh Carlson, 162·
505; Evelyn Hambley, 513-5-10
Spill lwlce; Rlta Mclean, 196; "
lytlell Thlea, 489.

II looked al""ost like track sea
son had begud in last Friday's
Bcemer-Allen football clash as the
two teams sprinted toward the end·
zone for a total of 17 touchdowns.

Bee'!'er won the scoring explo
sion, 66-48 leaving Allen with an
0-2 start. The host Bobcats got
seven touchdowns from senior run
ning backBrock Eichelberger and
Allen got four from senior receiver
Tim Fertig ina contest where de
fense was rare.

Allen.-co-me--~-~sbor""t
"-

Sullivan rushed for 120 yards on
19 carries and Ferlig was the lead
ing receiver with 57 yards on five
calche§:'tl1.;fensively, Allen was led
by Oswald's ·18 tackles while
Sullivan had 15. Jay Jackson and
Aaron Thompson had I I and to
stops each.

--Allen will return home to host
Nev,Tcast!e on Friday night.

Beemer rolled up 330 yards Newcastle is coming -off a 34-28
rushing while Allen's aerial attack win over Bancroft-Rosalie.
made good for 322 yards. Eichel' Slatislies Allen Beemer
berger's'seven ~ouc_hdown~eam~pn . F~~t I?~:wns- __ .__ _ 10 15

-~~c:"Wc:.JUsU'Qll1uIl11:lldJlIl!f'I'SSil<IO:lj!lr-t1!1lR;e~il"". rtlt:tillf'F~lta,3,,3r--y:yararodrrn:umn, 50-'YaTa putif reTurn, ' !tusnAUS)Y..ds, 41-154 -47.330
ning back," Allen coach Warren 50-yard run, one-yard om, six-yard ~::; ~;;:;rceptSIOns '14;~~-2 6-\1{i.0

Jensensiiid. "We played terrible de- , .. run,Jive-yard run an~30-yard run. Total Offense 476 468
'fensebllt Ire's as' good a rqnning Allen's touchdowns came.·ih the Fumbles I 0
back as I've ever seen." following order: Curtis Oswald to Penalties 4-25 14,100

Beemer tbok an 18-14 lead after -Tim Fertig from five xards; Os."'ald Sdll~~:'~~ll~~~~~.r~~%~g~s:~:~;sWve
the filst qawteI am:! led'48=2() alIne to Fertig from 13 yards; Oswald to Passing: Allen: Cum, Oswald, 12
'intermjssion. Allen did out-score Steve Sullivan from 50 yards; Sul- 24-2-297; Steve Sullivan,. 1-1-25.
Beemer in the second half, 28-18 livan to Oswald from 25 yards: Beemer:, "
but the bulk of the damage was Oswald to Fertig from six yards; Receiving: Allen: Tim Fertig, 5·
done in the second stanza when the Oswald to Fertig from 26 yards; ~~: ~:~v~~~~:~~-81\~a~~rt:',.~:~~~.;:
Bobcats blasted the Allen defense Sullivan On a four-yard run. 25'. ., .

Turnovers pro~ed costly for the
Wakefield Trojans football team
last Friday when they travelled to
play Pender in the fust meeting be
tween the two schools since 1977.

Laurel falls to Crofton

The Wayne girls volleyball team
.struggled at the North Bend'Tour
nament, Saturday placing fourth af
ter losing two matches.

Joyce Hoskins' team lost a Ie
l1Tatc1fwTffi~SCliUyier"which ."'lis
played just four days earlier and"
ended in a Wayne domination. This
time the Warriorettes took' Wayne
to three games before winning, 15
5, 6-15, 15-5.

Katie Lutt led Wayne in serving
with a 14-14 performance. She led
the Blue Devils in scoring as well
with 10 points. Jenny Thompson
was II-II in serving and scored
sevcn points while Wendy Beier
mann was 6-6 and scored three
points.

Wakefield went three and oul On
i its first possession and Pender

blocked. the ,Tr.Qja~p.!lllCa.tfe!Jlpt
whiCh'endU up lit the Wak¢field 14·
yilrdline, Eig/tlJilllys later the score

-wlW1:r-uaS'VOgt hooked up with
Westerh91t againJrom eight yards,
'OUt. '..." I

"We started moving the ball on carries. Defensiyely, Wake'field was
our second possession,'" Wakefield' led.by Cory Brown with'J.3 tackles City Le..... W L

;coach Dennis Wilbur said. "Then' while Ryan Ekberg had II and Gwoe R'Pai, 3 1

we missed on a fourth down con- Miah Johnson. 10. Dave Jensen ~:~~~~u;a~~n ~ 1
1

~~~~:~ ~i~~.~ender t~9k over at the finished with nine SlopS and Tory ~~~~~~~:Ion ~ ~
The Trojans suffered five inter- Nixon had eight. Matt Peterson in- WaaJt~~nG~~~~~r~~I~n ~ :

ceptions and Pender got the better This time the Trojans held and tercepted a SteveVogt pass. ~:~~: ~~~~iUb : ;
field position all night which ended got the ball back only to move the S"dlum SpO", 1 3

with a 20-0 victory for the host ball down field <lnce again 'and lose Wakefield will open up its home ~r~~r';~o..e: John ~""'h:
team. Wakefield kicked off 10 start it-Ihis time via an interception schedule on Friday when they host '256; Rob a.mble, ."": a.-ne
the game and Penderhegan its first which was returned 42 yards. Vogt ,Plainview, Rep.i" '.3·2713.

drive on the Trojans 49-yard line. threw his. third touchdown pass of ~~':;::;~V':::i~i~O:r.·~:
Eleven play·s later Steve Vogt hit--th~oryard-tos"'s-t~'nO"'1-.ac-'1S51I",.tlUCS'stttlc,"s,..-c-->\W"a"'kCOeTlflIOeTildJPP'e:eri-.--IIHG';'a""~·'6io?eg;~'2"i~:a;~~'"~;".31l;~":n,,,a·;--'~201OusF;~;,"';",~"'o-

-------Ryan-WesfeThOIfWilh an eight-yard 20~O lead early in Lhe second quar- ~~:_~ ~;s~ards 3.7~~40 301_~5 ~~~~'e~~r~Jl~u~:_r~' ~~~;r, H2~~;
touchdown pass, to give Pender a,7- ter. Pass I Interceptions 5~15.-5· 13-23-1 Scol1 ~etzler, 232-209-61B;-Darrell

olead. That wa~ the last~.sc'oflng of the PTasslYOaJihfr 72 91 ~:~z~erR~~~,; ~~~-2~~~~~~'; ~:i
~ ala lense 212 17() Rleaberg, 241~219-611.

game as Wakefield continually hurt Fumbtes 0 ~ 0
itself with turnovers at crucial Penalties 4-40 9-45

.t,i.iIl«s_,~The-Tro'ansac, tmillY'~o-ut" - Individual ru.hlng: Wakerleld-'
J GodySkiIin,"'. 14·75; Cory Bmwn, 10·26;

gained Pender in total offense, 212- Ryan 'Ekbe'll, 9·23; Miab Johnson, 4-16.
176. Passlng~ Wakeneld--Cory Brown,

~·5·15-5·72,Pende'~13_23' 1-91.
'-, .0, , _ "0 ··R~,~_~I~ln;g: W_akefleld-Mi)ah

..,~Cody,Sklnnet led theWakefie!d Johnsoh-;'2:SI; 'Todd Mauson2-20: Ryan -•••••••••••••••••••••••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIII~!~!~IIIrushillg game-with 75 yatds On 14- ?!kce.g,.bh-.~.~--.---- • , .._ ..

Tom Luxford's Laurel Bears which ended up being a triple re- yards on 10 carries. The defense was
football team slipped to 0-2 on the verse lOuchdown run from 47 yards led by Jeff Wattier and Carstensen
season last Friday with a heart out. as each ganlered eight tackles, Cody
breaking 24-20 loss at Crofton. Th~ <;:arstensen, however came back Urwiler and Arens had seven tackles
host team got two touchdowns on and scored on a 53-yard run and Jeff each. Carstensen also had a fumble
fourth down and long plays and Wattier converted the two point at- _rec..c>"S'ry~-.- . .
they returned a punt 52 }'lITds for_.tempt..Qll-a-ffi1t'tlJgivc-1fie"'B'carsa- -, ·Laurel WIll return home Fnday

~-- <IIIUlIrer ~core.lIleyc"Qilverte!i all 14~8lead in the second quarter. to host preseason num\>erfive rated
three, two-point conversion at- Crofton scored its second touch- Ponca who' is also off to an 0-2
templs which also proved to be the down on a 52-yard rim on a fourth start.
difference as Laurel converted on down and seven play which gave
just one.ofthree. the host team a 16-14 lead at the Statistics Laurel Crofton

"This was a tough Joss for us," half. Both teams traded possessions ~~:~~Mards 21i2 1~7
Luxford said. "I thought we played early in Ihe third quarter until Pass I Inle.eeption, 3-6-0 2-7-0
well enough --10- win the football Crofton r~lurned a Laurel pum 52 --Pass Y"ds 43 80
game but unfortunately, we had yards for a 24-14 lead. T-otalOlfense 305 227
some mental mistakes Ill.adec by The Bears came back..and.drove ~~:~:~:s 7-;4" 6-~8
someTneJip-enence<lpla-yers and that.lhe ball61 yards in 13 plays which

Individual rushing: Laurel-
took its toil." ' ended On a four-y3!'d run for a Cody Cmtensen, .10.122; Jeff Wattie•. 10-

The Bears scored first in the touchdown by Todd Arens which 69; Todd Meus. 10-61; Ryan VanCleave.
game On Cody Carstensen's four- proved to be the final scoring. ,1-10.

-yard run. Crofton came back and Laurel rolled up 262 yards rush- 0_4ia~::f;onL~2:;I"o.~~le. E.win. 3-6·
was facing a fourth down and 21 ing and 305 total compared to 227 Receivlog: _ Laurel_Je'~niy
when-l1I€ry'-Galled'fef-a-fake punt fOf Crofton. earstenseu'ran'for 122 ,Reinoehl, 2-38; J..ed Reinoehl, 1-5.

-" ------- ~(

=~~WAyn-e1alIS=tO-O·2
~!~h~~!)JtRQiJ)tloss".-

The Wayne football team,leU,to, pass it may have made a difference." Meyer and Andy, Metz had four
0..2 last' Friday as Hooper-Logan "Ehrhardt said the loss was disap- Ulcl<iles<;lleh an(LMike-WiJlialus..had __

---=-v lew escaped the, confines of pomtmg since his squad has made three. Jason Stanl roundw oul the.
Memorial Stadium in Wayne..with..a,_nlJg~strj~at this point of the defensivestpp lea'ders with two
7-6 victory; "season compar<:dto last ycar'H_eaJl1.. t:lC:kles. . __

The .g.~F'~d-cseereless- "Tolle quite~,we,'vemade~~~aynewil!travt:l:((yplaLGran!L_
until the_m..1.d~ay_pornt of the-sec- ...Jot-of-pFogress-smce-last season, Tslanocentral Catholic On Thursday

- -oiidqU3rtet when Wayne quarterback Ehrhardt said. "We need to work On in a 6:30 p.m. contest. The Crl!"
Matt Blomenkamp threw a 6 I -yard improving our pass percentage and saders will enter the game with a 1
scoring strike to Jason St3l'Zbwho .. ,keep.. working On our running I record losing a 21-0 decision to
out-jumped a Logan View defender. game." - '. CQzad in week one, and defeating

The BlueDevils,enjoyeda 6-.0 Wayne was led op the ground by St. Paul, 21-14 last Friday.
aovanllige until LoganVie", scQ..re<!... j)u~y Jensen with,5J 1'M-dsen-14 -Slatlsl1<s-- Wiyne LV

-in-theLlUrQijuarter on-a short run. carries.' Blomenkamp was 4-12 First Do,:",' 8 tT
The difference in the game was the lhrough the air with one intercep- ~::;1~~:::C:'~on, 2;i:l 4~:~~~
extra POint tlon for a total of 106 yards. Jason Pass Y d P 106 42
... . . Carr was on the receiving end of TOlal~f:nse 199 710
I think. the --dl~ference-In the three passes for 45 yards. Fumbles 3.3 I-I

game came In the thud quarter when ,. _ . _ Penaltie, 2-20 4-30
Logan View maintained ball con- Detenslvely, lhe Blue DeVils Individual rushing: Wayne-
trol," Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt ,;"ere led by Jensen and Randy Kaup Dusty Jensen. 14-51; Josh St.,zl, 8·27;
said. "We<iid..n't get the opportunity with .10 tackles apiece while Josh Randy Kaup, 7-19; Jason Carr, 2-19; Matt
to take the ball away from them and Stanl and Matt Robins had eight Blo;enka;p, 2.(.13)·w M

__ .....th_eYAi<l, l\..l,!ig;job olrunning ..that ,§top~ eac.h. Jason Shullheis.-l'inished B16m:~~m~~LI2-1-11l6~J"~bT . a t t

wishbo'ne.1 think if we could have WIth seven tackles and Jason Carr ReceiVing: Wayne-Jason Carr, 3-
slowed that down and made them had five. M~tt Blomenkamp, Kelly 45; J.,on Starzl, 1-61 ([D). '

anything like it was in Wayne last Bend, Saturday, the junior varsity
Tuesday," team was competing in the Wisner-

Wayne didn't have much time 10 Pilger IHvitational and. Dale
rest in between matches as they Hochstein's crew placed fourth.
plaYJ'.d HLrninutes..afte<-th€7l'Gem- ---Wayne-defeatea-Beerr)crTillhe
pleted the Schuyler match against first round, 4-15, 15-8, 16-14 be
North 'Belfd--jrr-the--consolation fore losing to Wisner-Pilger in the
match and fell in three, 15-9, 10- semis, 10-15, 15-2, II-15. In the
15, 13·15. consolation match the Blue Devils

Amy Post was 10-10 in serving fell 10 Madison, 4-15,10-15.
with four points and Katie Lutt was Anne Wiseman led the team in
13-14 with six points while Wendy scoring over the course of the day
Beiermann was 11-12 with seven with 31 points while Melissa We
points and one ace. ber was 70-75 in setting with 39

'Carrie Fink was 39,40 in setting assists. Cori Langenfeld was the
with II aces while.Bciermann was top hitter with a 43-49 outing that
42-45 with six assists. Jenny garnered 23 kill spikes.
Thompson led the team in hitting "This was a very good experi-
with II kills on 26-31 attempts ence for our younger players having
while Lutt was 17-22 with four to play more than one match in a

Carrie Fink was a perfect 25~25 kills. Heather Nichols and Thomp- day," Hochsteiti s~d.'}\'l<..s.l;!rte<lj1__
iti-Se"lting-with "seven aces an--d so'neach Jiadoneaccblock.'-'- .. - .. -·---'--~- .. -Ir-the-Beemer and
Beimmann fin' . y ar for the girls Wisner matches, but really picked it
one -ace. Thompson was 23-28 in to get up for this match just after-JIP in the second and third games. In
hitting with six kills while Angie losing one we felt we should have the consolation match we looked
Hudson was 10-1 I with three kills. won against Schuyler," Hoskins mentally fatigued and always a half

.Lutt was 7-7 with a pair of ace said. Wayne fell to 3·3 on the sea- step short of getting to where we
~.--.~ike&,----~------.....,stll"ltIdwill navC'I--to-plarPlerce nCCdCdlOoe."

Thompson led the team on de- on Thursday. The freshman team Hochstein said that his squad re-
, fense with three ace blocks. "Our will compete in the Norfolk Invita- alizes thalif lhey pick up their in-
defense was not up to par," Hoskins tional on Saturday. tensily in practice and keep working
said. "I don't think. the girls were as hard as they·played their fust two
mentally ready to play. Even when WHILE THE varsity volley- matches, they can compete with
we were playing well it still wasn't ball team was competing in North ,anyltile they face.

Wayne spikerslose twice
'",-, ~

at North Bend tournamenL~\f-S-'I



ayn~Sta.te staff

1be-Wa,yne'HeraId, Tuesday, September 14, 11193

Dr. Paul Karr, assistant profes
sor of chemistry, comesto Wayne
State from Wichita State University
where he.w,as a grad_Ull,Jestuderu. ,He_

Dr.J:llmiel J'l'elson~jnterimas-

8

Wayne'State College has an
nounced its new full-'time faculty
members.

o pams an Missouri Southern State College,
English, comes to Wayn~ Stat~ -llftt1-flis-f'Irom-Wichiit~__-

- from the State University of New University.'
York at Genesco whe!!' he~wasaJ1.,__DIo= Stephen=6lass;c:::assista

==~" ,asslstanLPiOfesso~orelgI,Llan;:-----professorofh1Jinanp<:rfOTIll1[ITcean
guages. He earned hrs bachelor of leisure studies, comes to -Wayne

'arts degree, his master of arts d~gree 'State from Ball State University
and his Ph.D. from the University where he was the assistant"director
of Texas at Austin. of the adult fitness programs. He-

Dr. 'Gr-eJcheUiegkr, interiIIL '.earne;dhis-.baChelor:sdegte~fro~-
---assistant professor of anthropology, North Dakota State Umverslty.,hr,S

comes to Wayne State from Nevada master ~f ar~s degree from Ball
where sheworked as.an_archaeolo- State Umve~srtr and. hiS ~h.D from

rgist She earned her bachelor of arts, Southern illinOiS Umverslty.

degree from the University of New Dr..Mark Andersen, assistant
l'fampslril'e, hennasterOfllrtS de- professor of psychology, comes to
gree and Ph.D. from the University Wayne State from the University of
of Nevada at Reno. .

Dr. Frank Adams, aSSQ!:iate pro- Wyoming where he was an assIs-
tant professor in physical and health

fessor of education, comes to education. He earned his baclielor of
Wayne State from Benedictine Col- arts degree from the University of
lege where he was an assistant pro- California-Davis, his' master's de-

~~~~~ ~~s~~~~~~~~~,~1:~~~sfr~~ ~~ f~~~ S~sD~;~~ta~~o%ni~~~
Appalachian State University, his University of Arizona.
master of arts degree from Western W. Andrew Alexander, assis_tant
Carolina University, and Ed.S. and professor ofEnglish, c,omes to
Ed.D from the University of North Wayne State from Iowa State Uni
Carolina. versity where he also served as an

Dr. Daryl Wilcox, professor oJ .assistant pmwsseF-of---EHglis1r.--He-
educatioll, comes to Wayne State earned h,is bachelor of arts degree
from Prairie View A & M Univer- from the University of Wisconsin,
sity in Houston where she served as his master of arts degree from
head of the Department of Curricu- South Dakota State, University and
lum and InslrUctiOI). She earned her his-PheD- from 'lh-elTriiVerSity0(
bachelor of arts degree from Baker Toronto.
University, and her master's degree
and Ed.D. from the University of Douglas Jones, assistant profes-
Kansas. sor of geography and political sei-

Dr. eraig Hancock, interim as- ence, comes to Wayne State from
sistant proiessor of music and in- the University of Iowa where he
terim director of bands, comes to was a graduate assistant in the De
Wayne Slate from the University of partment of Geography. He earned
Iowa where he was a doctoral stu- his bachelor's degree and master of
dent. He earned his bachelor of mu- arts degree from Texas A&M Uni-
sic degree from Simpson College, versity, and is currently working
and his master of arts degree and his towards a Ph.D at the University of
doctor of musical arts degree from Iowa.
the University of Iowa. Jeff Howlen, assislant professor

Dr. Diane Martichuski, assistant of English, comes to Wayne Slate
professor of psyc.hoiogy, comes to from Binghamton University in
Wayne State from Weber State Ne~ York where he served as a
University in Ogden, Utah, wliere teaclii~gassistant. He earned his
she served as an assistant professor. bachelor of arts degree from Elmira
She earned her bachelor's degree College in New York, and his .;. ",

from Lamar University in Beau- master of arts degree from Bing- ".'r",','"",.',;,.,,',,'.','~\'
mont, Texas? and.. her master's 'de- -hamlorr- College in Binghamton. ',' :.. ,IL,

___-lgr~ee~an!!d'1-!P'I1hl,!.D~.f!IrQo~m!-C~oi!lo1!ral!dQ!o[l;lS>!<la!.!tl:.e_-;N~Y~~H~e~is-cuuentJypurSl'ing.-a~--------'?----4-----S1--''':''-+7
Uni~rsity at Fort Colli,\s. Ph.D. at Bihghamton College. Dr. Mark Andersen W. Andrew Alexander

Gloria Evans and Doris Marotz as
hostess. MOSLeSS tOr. lboays
gathering were Margaurite Janke
and Verdel Reeg with the birthday
table observed..

COTORIE
Yleen Cowan hosted the Sept 2

Cotorie Club. Prizes were won by
Hilda Bargstadl, Arlene Rabe,
Rosemary Mintz, and Dorothy
Jloullllall. The lIexl meeting will
be Thursday, Sept 16 at Dorothy
Troutman's

thank you was read from the Louie

W,llers family.
Dates to remember include Sept

27-28 the annual Chure,h cleaning
will be done with a noon. potluck
dlUner. The annual Aid bazaar will
be held Saturday, Nov 6 with crafts,
baked goods, white elephants, and
lunch served. Kitchen committee
chairman will be Bev Hansen and
Pal fanke; table comllltUee
chairman will be Evel.yn Jaeger; .
bake sale chairman will be Bev
Voss and Rhonda Sebade will be
donut and rolls chairman.

The ladies voted the bazaar
proceeds will be divided into thirds
going {o Organization to Serve the
Lord with Gladness, the Larry
Rubeck family as they prepare to
serve the Lord, and to the church
debt.

Oct. 17 will be Mission Fest.
The next meeting wit be

Wednesday, Oct 6 at 1:30 pm with

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Ladies Aid met Sept 1. Pat Janke
opened the meeting with 23
members and Pastor Jeffrey Lee
present. The LWML Piedge was
said in unison.

Gertrude Heins lcd_deyotions
"Praying for the Children going
Back to School". Two songs, "1
Am Jesus' Lillie Lamb" and "Hark
the Voice of Jesus Cried" were
sung.

Pastor Lee gave the Bible study
"Small But Mighty" taken from the
LWML quarterly.

The Secrelary and Treasurer's
reports wcre given: The August
mite box had $20 in it.

The September visiting
committee will be Vera Mann,
Evelyn Jaeger, and Bev Voss. A

mccting will be Tuesday, Oct. 5 at
Spm

OPEN HOUSE
The Winside Public Schools

will host their annual Open House
for all parents and the general
public on Thursday, Sept 16.

COM~UNITY CALENDA.R

Wednesday, Sept IS: Public
Library 1:30-5:3Qpm; Ilu~y Bee's,
dine out; Scattered Neighbors,
Doris marotz; Winside Museum
Committee, 7:30 pm.

Thllrsday, Sept 16: Cotorie
Club, Dorothy Troutman; Center
Circle Club, Betty Miller's, 1:30
pm; School Open House, 7-8:30.

and Edith Cook reported that she third grade Brownies to some of
visited Elna Peterson at the-Wayne their meetings all year in order to NEW BOOKS
Care Centre and a get well card was help bridge the gap from Brownies New books at the Winside Public
sent to Viola Junek this past to Juniors. Library include:
month. A sympathy carM was sent Troop encampment will be the "Angel:' Johanna Lindsey; "Patricia:
to Ann Hofeldt on the los~ of her first real camping experience away Grace Livingston Hill; AU·Time Favorite
grandson. from home. It is scheduled for Sept. Bihle SlOries - "Old Testament" aod "New

Nancy Junek reported on the 24-26 at Camp Cross Arrows in ~:~m::~~s ~ ~~~~rtM::~;; a~:n~:
guest day at Immanuel Lutheran Nickerson. Medicine Man," #1: Mandie and the
Church in Laurel thaI she and Ivy The next meeting will be Sept. Charleson PhaolOm:' "#8: Maodie aodthe
] unck attended. The Ladies Aid is 2 I at the school in Carroll from .A'bandoned Mine:' "#9: Mandie and the

4 15 6 Hidden Treasure," "810: Mandie and lheinvited to .attend the guest day at the : to p.m. . Mys)erious BeUs:' all by Lois Gladys
United Methodist Church in Carroll 'SCOUTS SELLING !.eppard; "Alon8 Came A Spider," James
on Sept. 29 at 2 p.m'. Mission Fest NUTS AND CALENDARS Patterson; "Angel:' Barbara Taylor Brad-
and LWML Sunday will be held on The Scouts are selling nuts and ford; "11l Be Seeing You," Mal}' Higgins
OCt. 3 with a breakfast following calendars now: The nuts sell for Clark; ~TeU Me No Secrets." Joy Fielding;
the 'church service. The meeting $3.50 a can and the calendars are "J is for Judgmen~" Sue Grafton; "Qu=."

was closed with the Lord's Prayer $1.50."The money they earn wiII A1~:;::'~ Shadow Go," Rugenia Price;
and the common table prayer. go towards helping to finance the "The Riders of High Rock." Louis
GIRL SCOUTS Troop's activitie&. If llnyone is in- L'Amour;"The Client," John Grisham;

There was a Girl Scout registra- terested in buying nuts or calendars "Happy are the Peace Makera," Andrew M.
Greeley; "Where There's. Smoke," SandJ1ltion night held Aug. 27 iIi Carroll tOl1elp support the Scouts,. please Brown; "Mamisla; Len Deighton: "The

with I-3 ~ies and'five Juniors' call Pat or Anita Bethune. Sales Nove. 9," James A. Mfchener; "S(ardust,"
registering. There is still time if will end on Sept. 30. ' Roberr B., Parleer; "The Fourth K," Mario

_anyone. would like to join. Brown- COMMUNJTY CALENDAR Puza: "Jay Leno's Headlines;" Jay Leno;
d .. S t 14 F" "Just Cause," J6M Katzenbach; "Precincties are first, second and third graders Tues ay, ep. : Ire- COmmaod," ChrisiopherNewmao:

and Juniors are fourth, fifth and men's meeting, 7:30 p.m. ", Kismerseries _ "#100: Garden of
sixth graders. Wednesday, Sept. "1S: fantasy." Karen Rose Smith; "#101:
. An overnighter was also held on Happy Workers, Pauline Frink 'Hiiarr~ng,' Judi'Lind; "RI02: Swept
Aug. 21 with II girls Slaying Over hostess; Presbyterian Women, 2 ~:Yj~s~:; ~:1~r~~;~:'r~";?"1Y:"

under the stars. ~=c-_pi>:!.m~.;;=V'01:.;n;t,,-n.<i-;;;;;:;;:-~'~~.~r;~~sm~er~~~:~St~o~ten~Kis~'~se~'s~,"~~
hl.'1uniors met on-sept. WI, on ay,· ept. 20: Senior SoUy Palcoo; "#108: In Your Dreams,"

the third_grade brownies asguests._Citizens. I:~.9_p.fII.; GftIToJI Craft L)'!IllB\lIock; "RJ29:To """,. a S1lIDger,"
'rhe-Julliors will be inxfting the Qlu!>,.Linda Alde~11 ho.§,t,esli.. BI)'ihe Bt-.dley;

On Sept. 7 they were called to
the Winside High School foothall

LADIES AID AND LWML
St." Paul's Ladies Aid and

LWML met Sept. 8 at 1:30 p.m.
Edith Cook was the hostess and she
lead the devotions for the day. The
group sang "Let's Us Ever Walk
With Thee" and Psalms 67 was read
and a prayer for children was read by
all. Christian growth 'was on
"Liking What You 'Do" and a poem
on the pill.

The regular meeting· was held

fleId at 3:30 p.m. where they trans
ported Jeff Jacobsen to Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk
with a football injury.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Sept. 7 for their weekly meeting.
Final plans were made for the
TOPS Homecoming '93 open

hOuse to be held Sept. 13. They
also received a handout "Nutrient
Facts on I'ood Labels."
AMERICAN LEGIO~

Thirteen members of the Roy
Reed American Legion Post 252
met Sept. 7 with Commander
Jerold Radefuacher presiding. The
secretary and treasurer reports were
given. The Legionnaires will paint
the outside of the post this week·
end. The summer recreation com

-mltte.: will LIse the legion hall for a
November' fund raiser. The next

item'S are desir~{CThe'scouts will
return on Saturday, Oct. 2 to pick
up the bags at ~ a.IiI. !'Iease I'Iave
them outside your door by that
time.

Out of town residents wishing to
contribute to this program may
pick up a bag at Oberle's Market,
then leave them in St. Paul's
Church· parking lot by 9 a.m. on
Oct. 2. Anyone wanting more in,
formation can call Joni)aeger at
286::4553. - ..

There will be a scout pack
m.eeting on Oct. 2 at 10:15 a,m. in
the fire hall. Each family should

,bring a treat

SCOUTS
Four families attended the

overnight cub and boy scout cam
pout Friday, Sept. 3 at Willow
Cr~!< near Pierce. The boy's .wcnt
fishing and boating, camped in
tents and roasted marshmal1ows~

They held a pack meeting and dis
cussed future events.

Families attending were the Terri, -Carroll News -:-__
Meyer family, the Don McCann Barbara Junek
family, the Randy Gubbel& family 585-4857
andJoni Jaegerand family.

RESCUE CALLS
The Winside vol.unteer'rescue

squad was call.ed to the Gladys Gae
bier home Sept. 3 at 3:36 p.m. and
transported her to Norfolk Lutheran
Community Hospital due to ill,
ness. ....Y

On Sept. 5 at 4:08 p.m. they
were called to the Tim Aul~er home
where they ll"ansported Jerry Quick,
16, to Providence Medical Center.
with an arm injury. .

&t.ate National Ins. Agency
J12East2Wayne, NE-
Marty Surnmeifield, Agent
Office: 375-4888'
Home:(after ppm) 375:,1400

Catburglars! Pawing IIirough
all our nice things. Thank
goodness we have everything
covered b, ALLIED Group
Homeowne,. R-9P'acemenf
Cost Protection.

Does your homeowners
insurance belong in the,
doghouse? Ai ALLIED Group, '
we've designed protection plans
for your home and property thai
provide everything but high
rates. Whafs more, we offer
payment plans1"at offer you
choices in how you pay your
insurance premiums. AtliED
Group...offering you top
insurance values on your
home and property.

Call today, arid ask about our
honieowners protection. We
want to keep your insurance
.protection out of the doghouse.

FOR !lOOP
Winside cub and boy scouts will

be scouting for food beginnIng on
Tuesday, Sept. 28. All food col
lected will go to the Winside Out
reach Program and will slay in the
community to use for Thanksgiv
ing baskets.

Non-perishable and canned good

Winside News~--.:......-_--- ---,- ---,- -
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

SCOUTING

~,.
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~oin for fall planning

The school/community team is
to provide guidance, training and
resources to the local school, par
ents and community.

-The Wakefleid-oommullity-haS-a- - _Ihe..1\'akeficld. schooLdistrict
newly trained team ·of volunteers may have already noticed the
who are working to make the "Parenting Tips" newsletter that is
community and the state drug-free. mailed with the school newsletter.

T-he- Towards-a Drug' Free Ne- Other activities to look for are a
braska Team (TDFN Team) is display at the Pumpkin Days ~raft
chaired by' Kathleen Mitchell, Fair, parent and school staff semi

"Wakefield High 'School home eco- nars, a comprehensive prevention
nomics instructor. curriculum introd\lced-at-the -school

and the formation of a drug-free
youth group.

. - _' - "r.. ,.. ', '0 , •

-'l'heWayneHe1'lUd;TUeSday, SepteDlber'14;'1lMl3
-,.. ,',-' --;---..-~ . - ._.,- -- - -

The team has five other mem
bers from 'the school and the com-
munity. They are Joe Coble, The Governor's office and the

. Wakefield High School principal; Department of Education support
Janelle Eaton, Wakefield third grade the Toward a Drug Free Nebraska
iIi'structor; Sondra Remer, Wake- effort through allocation of federal
field guidanc~counselor; Chuck fun~ earmarked fo~ prev~ntion ~u- _

---Wahlstrom ,-pastor -:of--WiikeI'Ielif- can,un. 'fh~ ... schOl;IlJ.connuunny-----r
Co-venant€hurch~ and Lynda- pWJeet-provldes-trammgand fol
Cruickshank, UN'L Extension low-up assistance to representallve
Educator. The team was required to teams from Nebraska schools and
attend a four day training on the communities ·they serve.
prevention and intervention this .--AdditionaLmembersmll}'-besenL_
summer: - .- to-la-teririifnmgSTn order tITmain'

tain and expand the existing team.
Persons interested in helping with
the team efforts are asked to contact
Kathleen Mitchell at the Wakefield
High School.

-Wakefield-lIftvefis
Dru.g Free Team

Child Care rules change

The Wakefield Towards a Drug Free Nebraskaleam-mem
bers are front row: Sondra Remer, Wakefield, Guidance
Counselor; Joe Coble, Wakefield High School Principal;
Janelle Eaton, Wakefield Third Grade Instructor. Back
row: Kathleen Mitchell, Wakefield HighSchool Home Ec
onomics Instructor Chuck Wahlstrom, Pastor of Wakefield
Covenant Church; and Lynda Cruickshank, UN-L Exteu
sion Educator. The team was required to attend a four day
training on drug and alcohol prevention and intervention.

.··Nortlteast--Nebraskans--
n. \north'est' ne-bras'k;ens\ L friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-wdrking,fun.loVing inhapitants
-of Nebraska's "Shol.!-lder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit: 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

Criteria for judging included
sales growth, innovative merchan
dising techniques aM programs in
volving local community' groups.
The jUdging was done by a
committee of NSGA management
staff.

The National Sporting Goods
Association is the world's largest
sporting goods trade association,
representing 22,000 retailers and
3,000 product supplierS/sales
agents. NSGA has numerous ser
vices and sponsors two major in
dustry events annually:

• ·NSGA WOrld Sports Expo, one
of the world's largest sporting
goods trade shows, which in 1993
will l1LILside-h.y.oSidewitILIhe-Im.
pOOled Spgfts"'€ar Shew,3-j3fe .
show --for the screen-printing, em

'broidtryandletter-industry-(next: __
Sunday-Tuesday, July 17-19, 1994,
Chicago). .

·The NSGA Managemenl.Con
ference, the sporting goods indus
try's premier eduFati6nal conference
(next: May 22~5, 1994, at the
Hyatl Regency Hill Country Resort
in San Antonio, 1fxas).

breakfast on Sept. 25 at the Norfolk
Country Club. Tbe outstanding
citizen from each town will also be
escorted in the grand parade at 10
a.m. the same day.

Outstanding Citizens are chosen
on-the basis--of nominationsre
ceived by the Layitsef :rime COm

-mittee-from the various communi
, ties. Selection is lfilsed on commu
. nity involvement ;md service to
mankind.

Local citizens will be honored
during Norfolk's annual LaVitsef
Time Fall Festival to be held Sept.
23-26. The theme of the festival is
"It's Showtime."

good sport ~onor

Celebration honors citizens

Randy Slaybaugh of Wayne was
among 27 sporting goods retailers
from across- the. country who were
selected to'receive the first National
SJlorting Goods Association
<MSGA) Small Independent Retail
ers of the Year Awards. which were
presented ala special reception dur
ing NSGA World Sports Expo '93
Aug. 1-3 in Chicago.

Slaybaugh, owner of Stadium
Sporting Goods in Wayn,e, wa~

recognized tor growth and mnova
tion during the awards ceremony.

The awards were created to rec
ognize the entrepreneurial spirit ex
hibited by owners of small, inde
pendent!y owned sporting goods re
tail stores. Most oftiJese inllepen

denCretiil store-owners have heen
part of their local communities for
many years and are weltkn1lwnby
their customers and neighbors.

The award was announced by
MiGkey-Newsome-,lJresYocm of Hi
bbett Sporting Goods, Irondale,
Ala., co-chairman of NSGA's
Strong, Independent Retailer (SIR)
Prom;am and former Chairman of
the NSGA Board of Directors.

The outstandingcw..zR.IlIepIf,
senting Winside .is Kathleen Bleich.
She, aloog-with21 residents from
other area communities surrounding
Norfolk. ~ill be presented an award

for outstanding Citizenship during a

----- I

Local_retaile~net
,--_.._------ \

Rod
Hunke,

375"2541

Securities offereil through
1NVESTh£NT

Located at •
First National Bank
" of Wayne

301 Main St. -,Wayne, NE 68787

~ Are you dissatisfied with
the current interest rate-
environmenr-? Y--N

-IF YOU ANSWERED
YES TO THE AHOVI):

. QUESTIONS CALL ME
1MMEDIATELr

~ Is safety of your money
iltIportant?_.== .......... Y N

",,Is it important for you to
have money available for
emergencies? .....:......... Y N

.~ Would you like to control
when taxes are paid on your .
earned interest? ......., .... Y N

Penectcorners
in just seconds

T&C Club met Thursday
WAYNE - T&C Club met in the home of Alta Baier on Thursday

afternoon. 500 was played with high scores made by Florence. Meyer
Md Leona Hammer. Guests were Mabel Be~gt arid Leona Hammer.

Next meeting will be on Oct. 14 at 2 p_m. with Joy Bleckc.

State CO lege Student Center. . . WI"fe ~.{:.":~".'.'.'. ..... . And during my walk at Platte River, "- VI 1 n a , w from different families in addition '" The long weekend began with Park, I felt kind of sad. It's almost
present a review and discussion of a just completed, landmark study to their own; and providers who the wedding of Eddy Williams and desert. Just one camp fire was
commissioned by the AAUW Educational Foundation called "Hostile care for nine to 12 d1ildren. Rita Weiler, in the front yard of burning, only a eO!lple of cabins
Hallways: The AAUW Survey of Sexual Harassment in America's The proposed rules were drafted their home in West Point. It was an were occupied.
Schools." in accordance with the Quality absolutely perfect day: sunshine, no As' read a review of "Bridges of

The cost ofthe' meal is $6 per person. Please make reservations for Child Care Act:lhe Acl;passed by wind, no humidity,"Tbe. wedding Madison County," an unflatl€ring
the meal before noon on Friday, Sept. 24 to Meena Dalal, 375-5378, party dressed in Hawaiian prints the PM' h review, by the way; I realized the
or Marlene Mueller, 375-4293. the Legislature, established an guests wore casual attire and were By at eler enry humor in a crude hand-lettered sign

AAUW f ed · 188 . II h h b h I advisory committee consisting of d . hi' d ., ound . m " IS open to a w 0 ave a ac e ors or presente Wit els to wear unng on one of our highways, "Bridges
higher degree from a regionally acc.redi.ted. college or university. parents and providers to advise the the ceremony. As the Big Farmer ing the store room. More about that of CallS County" I'm afraid mere is

members as well. Advancing education and equity for women and girls Services in drafting new regula- ~~~~a:;t,' the~~~~ ti~~ ;~~n~? anoOnerS~~ay, we attended the ~~i~g~SI~~ ~~;~~u~~e~~ done on
is an AAUW tradition. The Wayne branch meets monthly September tions. Mter a fun reception, we drove open-air worship service at the fair- As I dig out my jeans and sweat
to May. New members are welcomed. For more information, please Twelve public meetings have on to Winside and spent the night grounds. The Lutheran Hour shirts, I'm hoping for some mild
call,Julia Slaymaker, membership chair, 375-4547. been scheduled in 10 communities with Max and Ann. They live inl a speaker, Wally Schultz, reminds me weather until Thanksgiving. Is that

across the state, with the first held lillie farm house south fo town, the of Billy Graham. But Kay says he too much to ask?
in South Sioux City on Sept. 15 at fourth generation of Kants to begin looks like Frasier Crane! ~
the KnIghts of Columbus Hall, married life there. Their kitchen He spent the last year in Latvia
West Highway 20. The seco~d table is a refinished fourth genera- and reminde!!. uUlli!!n..Qt how..we

_..Jll.~lI11jLln)hls.J11'J)3 .wilLe..he~Jliece. - - - --- - t3ke "freedom of religion" .:!pr
There is a sand volleyball court, granted. He says nothing works

a basketball hoop and lots of kit- right in the former communist
tens. There are even cows in a countries. They had a car called the
nearby pasture. Martin Luther car because it seemed

Ann had to work on Saturday to say, "Here I stand, I cannot do
morning, so. she dropped me off in otherwise!" .
Hoskins while Mike visited the The music was terrific, and
farm. rinspecled the bank expan- warmed uS all-up.
sinn, the footin~m Hoskins We checKed out the 4-H beef
~anufacturing's new building and show, which tends to be largely a
Yesterday's Treasures shop. Iona . black calf show; and the sheep

.and Carlll'-Reber shared coffell-;-- shoW,' where· Am-y ana ~Megan
Felma Falk teld about her second Miller were pulling their animals
career. around by the neel; instead ofa hal,

We headed home at noon, stoP---terr -
ping at McDonald's in West Point I took in the quilt display in the
for lunch. This is the second small commercial building, bought some
town to get aMcDonald's, O'Neill's salt water ·taffy and gawked at the
had one for a long time; and it is Oregon Trail,commemorative cov-
always busy.. Of course, state fair ered wagon. I •

and football Iraffic probably helped , cooked the first pot of chili of
on this day. . the season' for supper. Our B&B

I spent Saturday evenIng clean-

..A crowd of aJi'xious fans sur
rounded the empty bed. Christy
Otte, a room attendant at the Wayne

Morning offJs_being sPl!nsored_ S.uper Ii Mote1,..stepped up.-!O the
. WAYNE - A-Morn's (and Dad's) morning off will be held Salur- bed as the on-lookers hushed.

day, SIlPI. 25 from 9 to II :30 a.m. at the Wayne Prcsbyterian Church, Then,a t the sound of the bell,
Third and Lincoln Streets. she flew into action - tucking,

They'll entertain your children for a few hours On a Saturday mom- fluffing and smoothing. '
ing while you take some time off. It is free ang is sponsored by the When she' was done, in only
Wayne Presbyterian Outreach Commitlee. , '''''- 1:47, she had claimed 'the title as

Call for reservations, 375-2057, by Wednesday, Sept. 22- '- the fastest bed-maker around.

I Now, with the. first round of
Roving Gardeners meet Super .8 Motels' }'993/94 Interna-

The Roving Gardeners met Sept. 9 in the home of Doris LuU with 9 tional Bed~Making Contest behind
members' present.. , her, Otte is eligibk to qualify for

Roll call was name your favorite fall color. After a business meeting, the regionals. The 24 contestants
a lesson was given on Arkansas by Loreen Gildersleeve. with the fastest times in each of

The next meeting will be with Elaine Biemiann at 1:30 p.m. on Oct. nine-lJ.S. regions will-compete at
14. regional sites this faIL The three O'

The les n, ~ilI be 'Oi'i'-Arizona by Mrs. Bernice Damme. " . top room attendantS from each re-

A t· "t t" " . t ' " !~o~ w:lIt/Ith~n mee~ ~n Mar~h o~ .U o·maIn enance raImng OpIC . a '. e . uper ntemauona II-CM This symbol assures you that our organization
Cars are getting pretty compli- . Wayne County FCE clubs ;e, Conventio~ in San.Francisco. Each GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training

ted b th till b · cd'·h II th . regional wmner Will be awarded a CLAC:::C-/~ II" .--.ca " ut ere are s some aSlc encourag .to ave ~ elf me.m- round-trip plane ticket. convention ' ~rr"9~ I co ISlon repair.
things youneect tolcnowabQutcar- bers attend thts'trammg to receive registratio, d lod . You can be conti· nnl1aniur stan understaridstne lale-st repair
ing for youre-ar.. ·t-he upcoming the information first-hand<1f1lK. , .n an gmg..

~.wayneCounty Family-aD9'Com- members plan to attend, clubs \ The grand prizewinner at the technolpgy and toe unique needs of your vehicle.
munity Education (FCE) leader should inform ihe Wa¥ne County Intetllational Convention receives a As Golq Class Professionals, we ple,dge to improve our know' I
training on' Sept. ' 16· al 6 p.m. in Extensionofflce iinmvajjce-i;o-ma' . 199't IHllomobile:'Second prize ledge of the repair process to better'serve you as the customer.

.. Wayne will feature a guest speaker. tenals can be :prepared..Non-mem- wi,nner$ ~e~$I,~88 and the third I_CAR;thelnler,lndustryConference"n-AulcrCollision R!'pair, is a not-for-profit
David C1arlc,l\Dexperienced me' bersare invited to attend as well, pnze recipient wms $888. All re-· organization dedicated to excellence th,ough,l!;aining. .-

chanie, will provide the training, as but are asked to pay $', to cover the -gional and qhampionshipfinalists To.m's-.Bod'y ._ POI"nt Sho"p, Inc.
well as answer many . questions. cost of e handouts. , ,will beawar' prizes. I ~

Historical Society to. meet at museum
WAYNE - The Wayne County Historical Society will meet

Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum at 7th and Lincol!,
c--- --:-Streets:: =~- -~

--.".....- ...'-'-.-.-'---
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Livestock
Market.

I Report

to $74.50. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $71 lfl $72 Slaodard

$63 to $68. Good'cows, $50 to
$55,

how to recapture' the farm dollar
through alternative crops imd value
adding enterprises.

There is no registration fee;
however, there is a limit of 40 par
ticipants. Registration deadline is
Sept. 17. To register, contact the
NEREC, Box 111, Conc.ord, Neb.
68728-0111, 58.4-2261. For more
information contact David Hol
shouser at the-same-number.

The workshop is being co-spon-
sored by the Center of Sustainabl~~__
Agricultural Systemsand Coopera-
tive Extension in the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
at the University of Nebraska-LIn-
coln.

ment is voted on by the stockhold
ers of the district.

, Fred Benesch of Octavia was
elected to serve a three-year term on
the Region Fedeml Land l,Jank As
sociation of the Midlands board..
Other board members include Larry
Foster of Plainview, Paul Brock
haus of Madison, Bernard Wieman
of Howells and Duane Fulton of
Plainview.

Ron Hofmann of Norfolk and
Samuel Hellbusch of Creston were

"re-elected to the region board. Other
board members include John Knust,
Albion; Norman Blunck, Osmond;
Don ~aiser, Spaulding; and
association. direClDr Don
Werkmeister of BnlDswick

.TbeFederal_Land_Bank_Associa
tion of the Midlands and Production
Credit Association of the Midlands
are part of the nationwide Farm_
CremtSystem: The associations are
owned by their member-stockhold-
ers. -"

-----------,

Workshop Sept. 21
on farm progfams

. .< .FaITh:Cremt8ervices
-~~stocktioldersgathm-
~- for annual in~eting

Comments needed on
- ----- --- ----

commodity program

Farm Cre<Iit Services held its
annual stockholders meetings at
twe-sectional-meetirigs in Colum
bus on Sept. I and Norfolk on'

'f Sept. 2. The Norfolk Region Fed
eral .Land"Bank and-Production
Credit Associations of the Midlands
held their meetings jointly.

Larry Foster. Chairman of the
Federal Land Bank' Association of
the Midlands Region Board presided
at the Columbus business meeting
and John Knust, Chairman of the
Production Credit AssociatIon of

Member~ of the Dillon County team took firsl place in the the Midlands Region Board presided
4-H Grass and Weed Identificalion Contest wilh 270 at the business meeting in Norfolk.
poinls at the 1993 Nehraska Slale Fair Sepl.4. Team Directors reported on positive Irends
members (from left) are T.J. Nelson, son of Terry and of the past year. . .' '
Cheryl Nelson of Ponca; Bret Harder, son of Ron and_~~~g.J<lI1aLIvI~~,-GaIRles
Marllyn'"'ffarder-Uf Cuncorll;and I nCla Bathke, daughter gaara, presented a management re-
of Leroy and I'at Bathke of Dixon. Shown With: them is 'port to lJlesto<:khOlders. ,
their coach Michael Rethwisch of Wayne. Stockholders at both meetmgs

were entertained by Roger Welsch.
Retiring Association, Director

----- Walmr Kellil~tly7r.-Of SUffilon was
presented a plaque for his years of
service-til the-Board, HiS'Teplace-

-_._----+----~-------' ,--

~~-,6.;,::::;_~:~.$,..~.-·-·..-:-_--:-__-.~- ...-'--_a~c1llliire-- ---~-~,~---------:--------:-
,:,~ . ~ n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science'alld art ofculti-
i' vatingthe

c

soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblaoaof)'l'ortheast Nebraska; 3. a
quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

The-BaJiKWhere You're Somebody Special...

It ~eam ...we 'care.

1t means peace of mind, knOWing your investments are safe and growing.

It means our financial services are designed with you in mind

It meam we're going to be here for you today and tomorrow.

10:00 AM - Registration Starts
10:00 AM to 12:00 (Noon) - Cattle_on display from 10 area herds and an omelet feed
10:00 AM to 12:30 PM - Registration for'Judging Contest
12:30 PM - Introduction of Tour Host Families
1:00 PM to 2:30 P~ - Judging Contest for 4-H, FFA and Adults conducted b'y the NJPHA
3:00 PM - Introductior. of Special Guests , . '
3:15 PM - Logan McCl~l1<ln.<:i,Nebraska Cattlemen President Elect
3:30 PM • Bill Oulaney, Great Bend,· KS and Bill Bunce and Dennis Schock of the_

" Am&ican Polled Hereford Association, National Polled Hereford Steer Test .0.>. .q 11 "'"'0 rrn@
and American Baldy Beef Council ® L1l.1l!l.1~~

4:30 PM - Nebraska Junior Polled Hereford Association Skit
4:45 PM - Cow Chip Bingo and Judging Contest Results ~@1l1@ ®
5:00 PM - Supper, Entertainment and Door Prizes _ Butcher hog head count at the

. Norf{)lk Livestock Market on
The ar.ea. Polled. Hereford breeders who are, sponsoring the T~ur/Field Day invite aU ., The fegJ;lentatlOHlnoculant'-that-preserves more dry Monday totaled 469. Trend: butch-
lnt d I .. m~r in silage and ground, high moisture grain. d tead

erestecatt emen to see some good cattle, enjoy good hospitality and'take part in the - ersan sowsweres y.
jud in contest and educational program --l-l-il---·......"'·"'ker, more complete fermentatioA-----II---tfc.S:.c+"S'"T2's:-22tho'26(f IIl'5-;;-
. ' than everbeforel $48.50 to $49.25. 2's + 3's 220 to

Sponsoring Po,ned He!eford Breeders c 260 Ibs., $48 to $48.50.,2's + 3's
Ft;1r better herd nutritipn From the sp~ciali~ts.in nut[ition 260 to 2tlo Ibs., $47 to $48. 2's +

'Alexander Bros.· Lyons,NE . JBRanch-Wayne,NE ~:Mc:::;::::ne. ~ 'Nut-re'naFe"e'ds' .1's280 to 3,00 Ibs., $45,to $47;
Ban~Bros. Polled Herefords - Ames, NE Kennelh Larsen " D~catur; NE with thegrain... ~-,-,.....' . . . ., 3;s +4's 300+ lbs., $38 to $44.

-..BluebimyHHlFatll's -Norfolk;NE Shermer Fanns- Norfolk, NE --H',U '.·.· ·-·R·.E..H··A..--.·.m-.,E'£,,0 17..·..DlBE... $3;~~;':5;~Ot~ ~i~ I~:": :lg ~
Diamond CRanch - Ponca,NETWJFarm~-=-Thr:r~II; r,m . ."-:- . '. '. '. . .$45~5&.-
HuwaldtsHerefords-Rlmdol h, NE W;lklile PoIled,Herefords _ Wausa, NE 115 West 1stStreet Phone:-3J5--528r~Wayne;-NE '. Boars: $34 to $35. ,--'

_,~_....L_--

Brand committee moves

duction options be implemented atpayment program should be made
available to wheal, feed grain, rice this time, However. the Secretary
and upland cotton producers; ._. still reserves the right to initiate, at - 'Fhe-NorfolktivesmaJVfarJ(eC~ -------------------

- 'WhcffiertopcrmrtthC planting 'alater c:fate;any Of iliefOfiowing- had a run of 800 on Friday,Priees _
of specified crops on up to half. of sanctions, if it is determined that were $1 lower.
the acreage conservation reserve; they will reduce total direct and in- Strictly choice fed steers were-'

'whether to allow the planting of direct commodity program costs $73 to $73.70. Good and choice
oats on ACR acreage under the without adversely affecting incomes steers were $72 to $73. Medium
wheat and feed grain programs; of small- and medium-sized produc- and good steers were $71 to $72.

'whether to allow the planting of crs: Standard steers were $62 to $68,
conserving crops on ACR acreage 'enter into the commercial mar- Strictly choice fed heifers were $73

• and, if so, which conserving crops ket to purchase commodities eov- to $73.50. Good and choice heifers
ered by nonrecourse loans if the were $72 to $73, Medium and good

'whether to allow the planting of cost would be less than late! heifers were $1 I to $72. Standard

I
... .~alternativecrops on acreage aeslg- acquiring the commodity th,:ough heifers were $62 to $68. Beef cows

--~--------- ···----.oanacfaUlt;-- -.." were $50 to $54. Utijity cows were
rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i1 'provide for settlement of nonre- $50 to $54. Canners and cutters

TWJ F'"R'MS INVITES course loans at less than full prin- were $45 to $51, Bologna bulls Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
£). cipal plus interest; or were $62 to $68. Norfolk Livestock Market had a run

'reopen signup to. allow produc- Stocker and feeder sale was held of 50. Prices were higher on
NORTHEASTNEBRASKA CATTLEMEN TO THE ers to bid for ~onversion of planted on Thur~ID'. with a runonl36, springers.

. ·~-_ .."-"-=_---+I~a~reage-with--Pi1ceswere steady on all classes. Top quality fresh and springing
--~e'rasLa Polled H'er"eford payment m kmd from commodity Good and choice steer calves heifers were $1,000 to $1,300.

1~ t: U K stocks, . . were $90 to $105. Choice and Medium quality fresh and springing
, Comments s.!!!,mitted.()lI_~hy prime lightweight calves were $105 heifers were $800. to $1,000. Com-

Tour'/FI-e'Id Day foregomg provIsIons should In- to $125, Good and choice yearling mon heifers and older cows were
elude: steers were $84 to $89. Choice and $550 to $800. 300 to' 500 Ib,

d b 'jtlsti,fieation for the ~esignation; prime lightweight yearling steers heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
Satur ay, Septem er 18, 1993 ·theunpactonfarmmcomeand wcre$85ro$9S.Goodandchoice 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625.

Wayne COWlty Fairgrounds CCC outlays, and heifer calves were $90 to $100, Good baby calves - crossbred
'production practices, costs and Choice and prime lightweight beef calves, $115 to $225 and holstein

Wayne, Nebraska market pnces. calves were $100 to $105. Good _ ..calves, $135 to $175,
Program Comments should be sent to: and choice yearling heifers were $83 '

Deputy Administrator, Policy to $89. Sheep head count was 700 at the
Analysis, USDNASCS, P.O. Box Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes-
2415, Washington, D.C. 20013 and There was a run of 80 fed cattle . day, Trend: fats were- $1 'to $2
must be received by Ocl 4. sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- higher, feeders and .ewes were

All comments will be available ket last Tuesday. Prices were steady. ,
for public inspection in room 3090- steady. Fat lambs: 110 to 140 lbs., $63
S of USDA's south building during Good to choice steers, $72 to to $68.60 cwl
regular business hours. , $74.50. Good to choice heifers, $72 Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., .$65

~1£!11._--_-----'" 'to $70 ewt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $60 10
$65 cwl

Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
$20 to $35.

"

This year'marks the 50th an- sound and properly inflated. Safety
niversary of National Farm Safety conscious operators will never ac
Week. Duong the week of Sept. cept "extra riders" and will alwayS
19-25, the Safety and Health shut down the powet'take-off unit
Council of Greater Omaha encour- and engine before leaving the
.ages:e~net{}-put-special em· operator's stations. .
phasis on farm safety. An .estimated 27,000 young

In 1992, 1,200 people died in adults (\9 years and under) are in
farm-related accid.enl,';jnth~. United _jured_annually on U,S. farms, ac

.States. ·This' r~resentsmore than cording to the Centers for Disease
14 percent of the on-the-job fatali- Control. Each year many children
ties in that year, are fatally injured. Many accidents

Tractors continue to cause more involve farm youth who are "extra
'deaths amQunt farmers on American riders" or victims of tractor over
farms. Most disturbing is the fact turns. Other hazards include
that most of these deaths arc pre- runovers, Ii vestock accidents,
ventable, especially those associated ponds, silos, improperly stored
with ttactor overturns. chemicals and portable irrigation

ROPS, or roll-over protective systems.
structures, with safety belts can The Safety and Health Council

.save lives. U.S, tractor offers these youth safety guidelines
manufacturers have voluntarily in- to help reduce accidents:

------statted RepS ·lln. all ne,y,oI-.4;lfFllft"'etftolf'fS-S-_.~·U"T"'Rtll{aailIllR~Gdoy.alIlil-she~el Q(}

- since 1986 but· many tractors crate farm l<Quipment.
manufactured earlier are not ·Never allow eXira-riders on farm
equipped .with this lifesaving fea- tractors and machinery,
ture. •Make children aware of the dan-
. More. thail 300 deaths wereat-_ ger associated with large and unpre,

trlbuted to farm tractor accidents in dictable livestock.
I99T,willi-53'percent of these fa- --'Keepall hazardons chemicals in
talities resulting from overturns, secure, locked storage.
Safe tractors must have an approved ·Teaeh children about the danger
ROPS and the operator must fasten associated with ponds, silos and
the accompanying safety belt with manure storage pits,
each use. In' addition, operators •Designate a safe play area for
should inspect the tractor's warning children, far removed from equip
and marker lights for jlroperJ:unc.,_ ment, animals andchemkal dan-

- lionuig wid-ensure that the tires arc gers,

~arm SafetyWeek-'-';!:!tr-~"'~~~!'

Jn~rk~~ it~50th..yea:r."\

The U.S. Departrnen( of Agri- natcd as conserving use and, if so,
culture's Commodity Credit which alternative crops to allow;
Corporation. has asked -for com- 'whether to implement'any cost-

,ments on 1994 annual commodity reduction options for 1994 com-
program provisions for wheat, feed modity program operations, Farmers, crop consultants, input
grains, rice, upland cotton and ex- CCC is proposing to make I' 1 d t

available advance deficiency pay- supp lers, en ers, governmen per-
lra-lopg-staple cotton and on the sonnel and extension educators are
implementation of cost-reduction ments of 40 percent of the projected invited to a workshop on Sept. 21

The Nebraska, Brand Committee comply with the Americans with options, payment levels for the 1994 crops at the University of Nebraska
on Aug. 24, made _the decision to Disabilities Act and there is ample of wheat, feed grains, rice, upland Northeast Research and Extension
combine the office of livestock space available to house both of- The proposed regulation~ will be collon and, if applicable, ELS cot- Center (NEREC) near Concord. The
brand recording in Lincoln with the fices and staff. The existing staff at published in the Federal Register on lon, By law, CCC must offer wheat workshop will run from 9 a.m. to

__ headquartersom~_\Vhic1J.is1<Jcated the Lincoln office will all be given Sept. 3. and fecd grain producers 40-50 per- ,1:30 p.m. Lunch and a homestudy
inAlliance,- Tne oppbI1UliitYlll'relocate"to AI" Randy Weber, acting executive cent, upland cotton and rice produc-. notebook will be provided,

This action is believedte be -lianee,'Fhe move is krbe com- vice president of CCc. said that ers 39-50 percent and ELS cotton . Rodney Youngquist, ASCS
more cost effective and gain more plcted by July 1,)994. comments arc sought on the fol--producers no more than 50 perc~nt program specialist, will talk on
e,"pIoyee efficiency, said Art lowing:- of their estimated deficiency pay,- creative options in the Farm Pro-
Thomsen, executive director. Currently, there are four fuIL_~'what percenl<!8LQf._cstimalcn. mcnts in adYillKe..~._ gram. Oilier tOPICS fil'l5eaddiessed

---":':::;Th~eNebraSka Brand.~C"'oC'.m-m-ci~tt~ee-""'ti=me employees working at the' deficiency payments should be made CCC is also proposing that no include how to examine a farm's
already owns the property in Al- Lincoln office and five in the AI- available in advance to producers of other crops be added to the list that bottom line and put profit back into
liance; it has been modified 10 lianee office, the 1994 crops of wheat, feed may not be planted on flex acreage farming, and designing the future

grains, cotton and rice; . and that the planting of oats on farmscape. There will also be a
'which crops should not be per- panel of local farmers discussing

mitted to be planted on "Dex" ACR acreage not be implemented
acreage; for 1994 crops.

'wh CCC ro ses that no o't r -

---~~~~~=.===,==~=.._=..._~-~-===--~-~-.-.~
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(Pub!. Sepl. 14)
Alice C. Rohde, Vlllag. Clerk

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

ANNUAL MEETING
The-lirinualmeetlng-of wayne--Veter~s

Association Cemelery Board of Wayne,
Nebraska will be Friday, September 17, 1993
at 8:00 p.m. at the' Wayne Vets Club. Lot
owners are encourag,ed to aUend. Any
Information contact Wayne C. DenklaL!,
S~cretary-Treasl,lrer, 37&-2164.

(Pub!. SepI.10.J4)

Abbrevlatlon._' tor this legal: PS-P.rlonai -Servlc.s, OE-op.ratlng Exp.RII.i. SU- • Wayne, Nebraska
Supplle., MA-Mst.rlals', ,ER-Equlpmlnt Rental, CO·Csplta' Outlay.,' RP·R.p.I,., Seprember 7, 1993
RE-R.lmbur.ement. - TAe Wayne C9unty Board of Commlsslonerl:t held a Budget Hearing at 2:15 p.m. on

~~-WAYNE COUNTY SOARD PROCEEDINGS Tuesday, September 7, 1993, in the~Cou~lhouse meeting room.
___Wayne•._N.braeb -Roll eall was-answerediJy Chl1l"rman Nissen, Members Belermann and Posplshil, and

Augu.t 24, 1993 Clerk Fmn.

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners reconvened at 9:00 a.m. M T,,"'''..Ia· . -. Advanc~t"notJceQ11bis:hearjng.was.-publishe(H~~gal newspaper. ------==.
-.._._-Aug,usr..24I~:t.,g.Q3~fI.~se-meetf~""'--------' ~~n:AYGid&t4~ .' , .... .'~

,I Roll call was answered QY Chairman Nissen, Members Beiermann and Pos ishil_ and __' • MOMn-by Belermann, seconded by~ PO_~Plshl_', ~~~~:~_t~~_!er-o base,rate ~.n.,~~ .
,Clerk Finn,_·____ '_ ---p~~~p:~:n:ate.at-four-dedma~,Places:-Roll·callVOfe~B"el!"rmann.Aye.Posplshlr~,Nlssen-

A bUdget work session was held. - .1". y • ,y . '. . .
Motion by Pospishil. seconded by Beiermanri, _to reconv~ne on 'We.dnesday_ aL9:00___ ,__Motion_by Ntssen, s~n~ed by B_~lermann, ~_~.pt the fo!!~~sC?lutlo!1; -

--------a~nr.--ln_the Wayne-CountrCourtroon1. Roll call-vote: Posplshit-Aye; Belermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. June 30 t~l1EREAS,..apropo~ed~oun~ audget for th~ Fiscal Year July .1,1993 to _
- , Debra Finn, Wayne_CpuntyClerr-~-----,-------=--,-;--::---'----::~===----=-"o-..._~_.._._;'>=.__ H ••!SJ).reAared..b~~__~ IoIt"'ont'), astfan~don

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••,................................................... the 7th day of Septembet, 1-993. , , ~ ,__ , -;--'__
__ .__, .. ------Wayns.-Nebraska-- .,--- --- --- ,------'------ ----- . NOW;-,THEREFORE, BE IT-RESOLVEP, by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne

. August25,1993 , County, Nebraska as follo~s: .- ,_ .
The Wayne County Board of, Commissioners reconvened at 9'00 a m On Wednesday . S.ECTION 1,. That the bUdget for the fisoa.l year July 1, 1993, to June 30, 1994 as cat-

---.,At-JfluSt-25-;-1-993;-'n-the.wa.yne--eoa~rrCi0ll1:- .----.--.....---. ,-- ~-- .._.~-_.-~- - ~ ' ~:o~:'~~~enn~~rb:a~~~i~~~lge~ocument be, and the same hereby IS, adopted as the budget

Roll call ~as answered by Chalfman Nissen, Members Belermann and Pospishll, and SE.'C~ON 2. That the~ffic·es. dep",.tments. activities and-Institullons herein named are
Clerk Finn.

_ A b~dRe~~ork session was held.. _-------;"__. "_.~~'X~U~~~:da~;~ t~~naem:Oun1~;:reirLapprQRflared.1O-thern-durin~l:le,fiscal--y-ear.begin- ----.
M~tlon By Belermann, seconded by Pospishtl, to adjourn. Roll call vole: Belermann- SECTION 3 Tti,g th· ' - .. . .

Aye, PospishH-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. .. at e Inc.ome necessary to finance the appropnatlons_ made and ex-
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk pendltures author~zed sh~1 Qe prOVided out of ~he unencumbered cash balance in each fund,

••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~................................................................ re~enues other than taxation to be collected dUring the fiscal year in each lund, and tax levy re-
qUIrements for each lund:' _
Roll call vote: Pospishil·Aye, Belermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. .

The tax requests lor 1993-94 are as follows:
General Fund $906.180.34
RdadJBridge Fund 481,937.64
Reappraisal Fund 2,085.62
InstItutions Fund 5,644.92
Veterans Fund .. 1,058.95
Handicapped Accessibility 20,800.00
Property Tax Reimbursement 3,936.82
Noxious-Weed Fund 35,658.70
Motl,?n by_Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, 10 adjourn. Roll call vote:·Pospishil-Aye,

B4;tlermann·Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. "\
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk _-.••••.•.•••••....•••••..·u··...••• ~•••..•••.••.... '.'.....•.............•.•.......••..........

Wayne, Nebraska
September 7,1993

The Wayne County Board of ComlT!lssioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
- ". Tuesday, September 7, 1993, in the Courthouse meeting room,

Roll call was answered by Chairman NiSsen, Members Beiermann and Pospisl1il, and
Clerk Finn "

Advance notice of this meeting was pybHshed If) the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper,
'on August 31, 1993.

The agenda w~s approved.
The minutes of the August 17; 1993, meeting were examined and approved.
The -1993 County Officials Inventories were examined and approved.

_ Glen Meyer, Dale Hansen, and other rural school board members expressed concerns
regarding stalf cuI backs Jnt he County Superintendent 01 Schools office. .

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil, to acknowledge and waive the County
Attorney's office conflict 01 interest involving the solid waste management agreement. Roll call

Jock Beeson, 18, of Wayne' exhibited hissixthconsecu- vo~e: Beiermann-Aye. Pospishil-Aye. Nissen·Aye. No Nays. MOllon by PospishJI. seconded by
tive champion Polled Hereford breeding heifer in the 4-H Belermann. to accept the proposed agreement with the City of Wayne for solid wasle disposal. STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Beef Show Sept. 6 at the 1993 Nebraska State Fair. He is Roll call vole: Pospishil-Aye. Belermarln-Aye. Nissen-Aye. No Nays. .

• " Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil"to acknowledge and waiv.e the County COu.NTY OF WAYNE )
the son -of ~ack a-nd Bev Beeson. Jock and. hiS home-raised Attorney's office conflict of interest_involving the 911 surcharge for telephone prefix 375. Roll call I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, her$by certify that all of

heifer, JB Trostmaiden., also received· champion Polled vote:.B~iermann-Aye,P~sp~~~~~e, N~~~!!!~t'ye~ ~o N~_. Motion by Beiermann, seconded by ~p=ts~~~~~pr~~~~~~~~~Sa~:~: contained iR-tt'I~~d8 for-the meetl:::L-__
-HeJ:-e,W--Jc-d-----breed-i-ng----heifer--at the --199J--Wayne ---COunty FaIr~ -----Posptshrl, tOadopnhe follOWing resOfilllon: ttl ,; _ a su su ects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty.four hours

H . d a- I d ~-.. l> k D .[.[ . tt· ~ . -~HE~nas been approached by the City of Wayna. prior 10 ...·d m II ~ I ~ aid I I f Ih . Uh Co Co I' f tho.f reefl ~e~ __ c.as.1 awar .rom tile .Ne ras a .I. 0 -e es lor _~_~_~r<!;ska,_ 10 er)t~r LIJ.!~umJnl~r_-local Agre_ement for Ihe_purposaolobtaining an emergenCY,-911- ee ,.,g; Ula Ule S !!'!.!l~ __lJs Q_E!__m~.!!J,,!g 0 e _ uruy_ mm SSlOrMR-O
1-- ---- his-state-fair Wln-.- telephone comm~nication service lor the territory consls.ting ~llhe telephone exchange_boundary -=~:~n:e~:~~e~:~~~~~~~a=~~ for public inspection within ten working days

~fe~::~::naen~refjX 375, which is-located within the junsdictlonal boundaries of Wayne County, In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 9th ~ay of September, 1993.

Hoskins Ne w!.!_s~-"'===="""=="""===_''''Irt~=~~~~~:e~nu:~ea~~:~-i~~~~~~r~~,~fb-~:e~~o~~~~?S~I~'!-~~;r~~~~~!~~:;~o~~---- " "__________ Debra Finn, W.yne. ~~~~le~~~
·----"-M.:rs:-·Hi1d'a~h~omas------ --,,- communication system available to them. .' .

565-4569 sent Rose PuIs was honored with ~ NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Board of Commisslqner. of ~Jn~,
theIlTrthdayso,.;g.-~M;S. Hen;')' County, N.bra'K8,~tMfWayne County enler InlO an Inter-local Agreementwlth Ihe City of Wayne.

M L Nebraska, for the purpose of providing 911 emergency telephone services to those residents of
LA DIESAID-L. W . • Langenberg was program chainnan Wayne County residing within the telephone exchange boundary 01 telephone prefix 375.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid- and read several articles, including, ~~~Jall vote: Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
L.W.M .L. met Sept 2 with 10 '~Made in Heaven". "One TomalO", ./n by Belermann, seconded by Pospishil, to adopt the following resolution:

members and Pastor Cage "Harvest Time", and "Thumb ~:WHEREASrWayne County has agreed 10 enler Into an 1'1lf,rClocarAgreO'
attcnding. Mrs. Duane K!ugcr 1 P--f-int~·. ---She -elosed- with-- a poem, mentwilh Wayne, Nebraska, for the purpose of providing an emergency 911 telephone communl-
Christian GrowThLhalrman gave "Il's You". The meeting closed with cation system torthe territory consisting of the telephone ex~hange boundary of telephone prefix - ..~

t;st~~V~~~~soh::e:;oaWv~~~o~~~~: e~s~~~~ts~f~~' ~~~.~::r;;b~~~ :~':'i:::e~~~~1£I~~:~~:E:~£~~i~:~;:;~:~:ri:~0:~~:'~~~~Ni1:~~~:;~i~~ Bg::~OpLi~lirc~~s
Open Door") taken from the be on Oct. 7. phone communication system available to th\l,m; and c:.~:~~tN101~r~:~:
Lutchran Heri4Ige Foundation. Mr. and Mrs. Don Weiblen -of WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statutes, Section 86-1003 authorizes a governing body The Board of Trustees for'the Village of

President, Mrs. Mel Freeman St, Paul. Minn came Aug 31 to ~ox~~~: :~~~~r~:~~~~7C:~~Ct~~~i~~~nagnl~r;:,~u;~~;tn~~:=~~ ~~ ::~~~~:e~~ each local ~::~o~~ett~~rr~~~n~es~I:~~;rsth~r::~~
conducted the business meeting. vlsil in the Rev. and Mrs. James NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne Terry Davis, Virginia Rethwlsch, and Doug
For roll call, mCI)1bers paid 3 cents Nelson home". Mrs: Nelson's County, Nebraska, that there-shall be imposed a uniform service surcharge in the amount of 5O¢ Koester. Absent: Susan Gilmore and Roger

to thc Penny Pot if they had visited mother?-.Bessie Kuske of Phoenix, ~~~~~n:u~~:~~:~~:e~~~hn~n~~e~~e7S;l~~t~~r~:i~~~~Oj~ri::ii~~r:bo~ut~~a~~~P:fo~~ye~~ ~~I~:~~~~~n~:~~~~gC:~~~nM~~:~~:
the Henry Doorly Zoo in Omah.a Arizona has spent the summer with County, Nebraska. . of the Chairman, Terry Davis conducted the
and 5 cents if not. the Nelsons and had been visiting BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihat said surcharge shall be Imposed immadlateiy upon business meeting. . CARROLL VILLAGE

we
SreeCfrctaryead anadndTreaasccUfeCprt'Sedre.POl~ the Weiblens and other area re- ~~~h~x~~~~~~no~~~e~~:~;~:~~~e:;~~~~j~:i~i~~~~~~i~~~d~~~:I~r~~~:~;:7N~~r~~:Z: app~;~~~~~~;~IYp~:~~2d~~~e!~~~;: BOARD PROC~:r~~~~~.bra.kat

aiatives, returned with them to Roll call vole: Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil·Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. bills for payment: ,»".'._ September 1, 1~93
invitation was received from Sl. Hoskiils. The Minnesota Folks re- MOlion by Belermann. seconded by Posplshll. 10 sign an Inter·localcooperalion agree- __~~:::::::.:~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::~'.:~;:-~-"1gJc=n~~~":;,~:~d':':'~i
John's to attend their guesfday on turned home -Friday. Sept 3 and menlwiththe City 01 Wayne forimplementation of emergency 911 service within-the 375 tetephone Aboe~. ,.,.,",.1<1~.OO me Carroll Public Ubrary, for the purpose of

Sept 15. BGSSie-K-tisk-e--left-Montlay-;--.S-ept-6 pr!,fi~ Motion b~ Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt the following resolution:, Arens San~_..... m 1381.75 hearing any objections to a 2.1% Increase In
. Altar Guild for September is for her home in Phoenix, Ariz. ~: NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners 0' PeopIesSeMce : 615.00 anticipated property tax receipts. None being

. " ~laI:dPumplng..: _.. . 157.50 voiced, a molion for approval of sald increase
Mrs. Ralph Kru'ger and Joann Labor Day weekend guests in the Wayne County, Nebraska, ~Ihat no person shall smoke in the Wayne Co~nty Courthouse com- CityofWa~e(Dispatehlng) 75.00 was made_ by Reikofski and seconded by

Scott. Flower Committee is Mrs. Mr. ana Mrs. Clarenc _Hoemann mencin~ Oc~~~;a~I'v~~:~POSPiShil~Aye. Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. MdlandEQUlprnenL 38.85 Koester. Roll call vote was taken with the toI-
L K k d M D 11 Wayne Henid._M....._.. _.......... . _.94.51 lowing result· Davis-Yes Rethwisch-Yes

arry oep e an es. arre home were Peggy Hoemann of The Wayne County Planning CommiSSion's recommendation that the Commission be Farmers State Insurance Agency 21.oo Reikotski.Yes' and Koeste~-Yes The motfo~

Kruger. Pastor Cage was sc~ted at Defiance, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Tom reOrganize~~:~o~I~:~n~o~~~i~~~~:~~~~~~i;S~:~~~~~y:~~i:l~i~~~sf:~unty road righl-of- sandy Hall (Reimburse-Postage) 34.D1 passed.' .

the Birthday Table. - Zbinden of'Grand Rapids, Ohio; ways were approved: Merkel Electric Co.• Seclion 28 & 29, Wilbur precinct;...Oon-ald.Asmus, Sec- =1r9~~ :~~ ~ ~ ::~ :: ~.: PMThe special hearing was adjourned at 8:00
Hostesses, were Mrs. Ralph Mr. and Mrs. John Konneker of tion 5, Gaff.ield precinct: Gerard Bermel, Sections 6 & 7, Sherman precinct: U. S. West Communica·

Krugerand'MrsdJamcsRghjnSOQ l La.:li.1!}1f, (ikl'a. alid Pamela Wit Nebraska Dept. of Revenue

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Board of Equalization

will meet at 9~00 a.m. on Monday. September
20, 1993, In the Courtllouse meeling room for
the purpose of setting tax rates for 1993.

Debr. Finn
Wayno County Clerk

(Publ. Seel.14) _

(Pub!. Aug. 31. Sept 7, 14)
1 dip

-~,--.--~._._.~

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Joy M. Hein. Deceased
Estate No. PR93-38
Notice is hereby given that a Petirion 'or

Probate of Will of said Deceased, Derermina
tion of Heirs and Appointment of Virginia L.

~~~~:~s ~~j;~:~ej~~~u~r: ~~
of Wayne County, Nebraska located ~t

Wayne, Nebraska, on September 23, 1993, at
or after 1:00 o'cl~ p.m.

Virginia L. NI•••n
'Kenneth M. Old., No. 13131
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 421
Wayne, ,NE 68787
(402) 375·3585

(publ. Sept. 14)

approved. Four ccr ar s were Jeny Heftekind and Bryan of EJgm. v;::~~260~~~eco~r~~ OE
e
:'11.25: ;~yn~ ~~ral~~':~~i~g'ShOpper, ciE ': 3:4.;-r~e~st P~blishing In a motion by Davis, wilh a second by

C
~ Corporation, OE, 174.60;. Western Paper & Supply Co., SU, 32.00; Western Typewriter & Office, Rethwlsch, the Board unanimously approvedoncord News Supply, SU,RP , 157.08; Lillard Plbg, Htg & Excavating, CO , 416.95; a 2.9% Consumer price IndQx increase in the

Mr.. s..A·rt. Joh,n.
Nvn

COUNT~ROAD FUND' Sal<uies $18,~29.04; B's E~ises Inc. MA .2.02Q...6Q..Back' l sSand & -=n~a~~ ~,t~~re~~b'l~d-~
...... U2!LU ~vel, M.tr";7,250:'91;carnartLumberCo.,~·"9.27;Cellular One, OE , 17.61; Diers Farm & Se 993"""'1 i 730 P M

584-'2495 Home Center,-SU ,-20.48; Easlern Nebraska Telephone-Co., OE ,39A6: Farmers Cooperative, RP pI. 1, 1 .' OIUtf nn ng at: ..

C. ONC ORDI A L UT HE RAN _ DO.RCA S ;-4~&;-Geedy-ear-AtHe-5efViee-Gente...MA--; 436.B8;-H-Mc6laln-GiI-€();oMA-,AP-,-S25;53;-Hoskins cus~~~~~~~~:r ':a~~t:%~~~n~s:d:~~r~i.slt
Machine S.hop, RP , 155.00; Koplin Aulo Supply, SU,RP , 131.39; Logan Valley Implement Inc., was seconded by Rethwisch and approved by

C H UR C H Dorcas met 8 pin with Bonnie ER,RP, 2,468.84; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 7.25; Midwest Service & Sales, MA,SU, 450.60: roll call vote. The next meeting of the Board
Concordai Lutheran Church' Marburger hostess. 6. members Nebraska Machinery Co.• RP. 1.266.64; Nelson Repair, RP. 103.80; NOrfolk Iron & Metal Co.• MA wHi be on Sept. 14,1993. with lI1a Budget

Presenl.~Marilyn-Harder led Bible .220.00; OdenEnlerRriseslnc.. MA, 1.811.19; Peopie's Natural Gas, OE • 18.93; Piiger sand & meeting on Sepl. 1. 1993. beginning al 8:00
Circles -met l'hrusday Sept 2, 2 pm Gravel, MA , 12,296.26; Sapp Bros Truck Inc, RP , 15.75; $chmode's Inc.. RP ,91.73;-Sioux City P.M. Regular meeting wilt begin ar 7:30 P.M. at
with Bible study from I Corinthians study, Dorcas cirlcle with clean Truck Sales, RP, 20:44; Spann Auto Machine, RP, 51.02; TeleBeep, OE ,61.2.4: U S West Com- the Carroll Ubrary.

8:1·13 and II: I. "Knowledge _or church in October. Peg Anderson ~~~~c:l~o~~icOp:~~:~i~~.:~~~n4;:.~~;'~~~~~~~~~siri:·~~.~~~,~~~:~~~ill~:e'o~~~~~i:~~~:~:nc~~:~~:', c~:~rman
Love". Reminders- WELC State joined Dorcas Circle. , 73.90: Zach Oil Co.. MA.SU.RP , 498.65cINHERITANCE TAX FUNP: l)o,,-E,lo!<Y£. 892!t.: STATE OF NEBRASKA )
Con.¥cntion-Sept---+7¥1-9-8t Kearney) Maurice lage, PS , f2.00; Don Larsen, P-S- ,20.00:-Russell Lindsay Jr., PS , 14.00; Orgrelta Morris, "_~__..:._¥_L _
bring tabgible items for area needy. Mr. and Mrs. Neil McClary, PS, 25.OQ; Doris Slipp. PS .23.00; . COUNTY OF _WAYNE )

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUNp: Arnies£otdMercuryolncF,RP.5MO;B&cS Industrla'·~ )
ELIZABETH CIRCLE Amy andSaragf meadow Grove Inc.;::SU .-92,55: DlersFarm & Home Cenler•. SU .5.59: Farmers Cooper~live. MA. l.80:Keli l.lI1e.undersigned. Clerk for the Village 01

Elizabeth ciielemet at Hillc-re]r ->Ver~::'IvI{mday,~AjJg--30-!lpesfs of -~F07n-eT.RE.12.0"~Ff.ai1ckson Oil Co., MA';9r.6O;Pliillips66 Company, MA, 34.12; Ron's Radio. Carroii. Nebraska hereby certify lI1al ail ollhe
Care Center with 17 members-a~d~ Mildred McClary in honor of her RP. 293.13; Zach Oil Co.• OE,MA. 1,331.56:' subjects Included In Ihe above proceedings

COUNTy IMPROVEMENT/ANNEX FUND: Salaries $712.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE , 25.50: were contained In the agenda for the meeting
guests present. Lyla Swanson Gave 86th Birthday. Tuesday afternoon OUe ConslruClion Co.• RP .83.67; City 01 Wayne. OE •96.10; of August 11. 1993 kept continually current

Bible study, Fern Erickson and Teck!a Job~on and Evehna NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, OE , 11.53; Motion by Beiermann, sec- ~~:~~~~~:~ :~:l~~~i=li~~r:\~~~~j~: .
Elaine Lubperste~t served lunch. Johns?" we~ Birthday coffcc_guests onded by Pospishil, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. In the agenda lor at least twenty-four hours
Fern will be' Octo~.21 hostess. hononng Mildred. Debra Finn, Wayne County, Clerk prior to· sald meeting; that the minules of the

PHOEBE John Puhrmann, Boerne. Texas _ _................................................................ ~~~:;~ar:~::~no~~~~~t~:r~f:n~h:v~::,.
Phoebe met at Church with came Tuesday. Aug 31 and spent Wayne, Nebraska; able for pu61lc inspectian within:ren working

H~len Carlson hostess 8 members the week with his Dad Melvin Seplember7,1993: days and prior 10 lI1e neXi convenad meeling

present, Avis Pearso~ led fJible Puhrmann ~hile Mrs. Puhr~ann Tuesday, S:~::~n;, ~~~;~n ~:~o~~I;:~:I~~::~~S r:~~. a .PU~liC hearinp at 1:30 p.m. on of~~SS WHEREOF I have hereunto

study p Nina Carlson will be was at MarlOn Health Center. at Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members-Beiermann and Pospishll, and 'set my hand this 20th ~ay of August, 1993.
October 21 hostess. Sioux City. Iowa. Clerk Finn.' Allco C. Rohda, Villago Clork

Advance notIce 01 this hearing was published-In rhe Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, (SEAL)

J.lri~i~~iii~i;~(~:i3~~~~ii~~i on August 31; 1993. , , . ~
/1 The hearing,was held to receive testimony on a proposed 5% increase on the property

taxes for the 1~93·94 fiscal year. •

FISH· 61 --- 'Me-tiOn- by Belerriuinn, seconded by Posplshil, ttlat the anticIpated property tax receipts NOTICE
" I" " for the fiscal year 1993-94·flscal.year be increased by 5% over the 1992-93 property tax request. . IN THE COUNTY eOURT OF WAYNE

Roll call vote:,Belermann-Aye, PosplshU-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No N~ys. COONTY. NEBRASKA NOTICE

'. ." ~.".:, __ '" "" ~ Motion, by Beletmann,_secoi:lded-by Posplshll to close the hearing at 2:00p.m. Rollcall ~;:~!.:'rn-bygag1!::::~;':::t C00~~E~~~COURTOFWAYNE

C·H'':-I:'·C·. K'~'~I -.' _~::::~~~~~:.;~;~~n;~;~;I~~;.;~~~~;~:.:~.~:::~~~ ..u ..=:::~~~'- 8I1d.reportoradminitratlon and a Petition' lor ~~:i:~~~~~~Deceased.
, ' '.,,"" ~~~.-.,. -. - -- -','I::::::::~~--l. Wayne, Nebraska; _ . =~:~a~~~~e~ir~~j~~~~~~r~i~~~~t~~i. Notic;e is hereby,given that on September

'tc-;---_.t---E ' \~--~ ~----'----""----==--'-----o-----sepmmbe{7,1993; - inheritanee tax have been filed and are set for 9, 1993intheCountyCourt.0fW~~my..f--_
.~. .. , _ , __ 7 ~ The Wayne County Board of CommIssioners held apublic' hearing at 2:00.P.fT\., Tu_~s_~_ hearing-tn.the-.~umy q:>urt or Wayne -COLlIity, ·-.Ne~raska;-£Veiyn l. McDe:rmott, whose ad-

~ d,~Y.; !3.~p~emb_er, r. :1993, ~n-the Courthouse meeting room.-~ -, -- ... : . Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska; on C1res.s is 110 ~est 2nd Street, Way.ne, Ne-

~~I.II.I'\1.1111.11.lllilll!~i!~ Cierk Finn. Roll call was an~wered by Chairman Nissen, Members Belermann and PosplShll. and lklOber~_I993_,~t1:oog~~~ngforman- ~~~~~~~~~~~~LF.e~~?,e:::,
. ' Advance notice of this hearing was published in the Wayrni Herald, aie~al--newspaper,- Per.onal Representatlvo/Petltloner claims with lhis Court on or before November

VI L·AG·E INN~ onAugust3'1~1993. - ,- ¥" • 325·E.30thStr••t 15,1993, . . '.,1.1--'. ...--- _.. ...' .. ' ," . - Thi~ h~aring waS schedUled to receive testimony on a proposed $20,800.00 Increase South Sioux City, Nebraska 68776 (s) Po.rl~J'~~
Inpropertytaxesfor.aceesslblJitYbarriereUmination. __ ... t' ,. .,. _------,----"' ~~02>____A~33- __~ - ~~lh.CountYCourtALLElV N·EBRAS·'UA ·6·3~· CIIoO'6·3 Motion by P,ospishil,'s9conded by Belermann. that tffe rgga:g-4 prop8rtYW1'~f6i Cral_'t~Mon.on _.12882 -- Duane w! Schroeder

... ."''''.,. . ..... ~ ... QI-.-w. . .Incr••sed bY$20.aOO.00for accessibillty'barrler·elimlnalion. Roll call vote: Ppsplshll-Aye. Attorney at Law. . Allornay for Applicant

H·OU·RS' ,i'MONDAY S·ATURDAY· 7·A'M· ,.", Beier")ar1n-Aye, Nisaen-Aye.. No Nays. , ' ~ 108 QakStrHt 1~QWesL2nd.-~-------
:~:=-- .. I,. ... ... . ...•. : '. . .,.. .." :1.AM· ..' _~ -~-;MollonbyPospishil; seconded~Jle~r"",nn~cioself1eh"",lng~.~5J1,m.J!0~!l-'C-Laurol.-="ob'0a""-68745--' WaYil.;mUlll'tB'l
-SUND'~':.7A~:.'S1~1AM ..GLOSEO~UN.~NlN~ '-cVOI.:~PosptShll'Aye~Bel"'mann-Aye. Nissen.Aye. No Nays. < • : Tolophpno (402) .258.3219 (402) 375.20aO

•. Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk •.. _~_~~_.: . . --1J'ubLSepL1.14~~ ~ (PubU;ept14,2~28)~
••, ' ..-~••·.i'.·...--.--.;,.U.:6-~~.i ~ ~ - - ---.:_d_lps__.__,_~ . ~~

______._.__..__,_. _~--c... . .

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
September 21, 1993 at the Wayne County
Courthouse-from-9 -a.m.---untll-4-·p;m;..-lhe
agenda lor this meeting Is available for public
Inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debr. Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Sept. 14)



ARE YOU QUALIFIED FOR?
the opportun,ity to prove your genuine in
terest and your ability to perform in all ar
eas of the construction trades. The oppor
tunity for advancement with an aggressive
company. Qualified appUcations o~ly, send
resumes to:~ 2, P.O. Box 123. Columbus.
NE 6860i or call for interview. 402-564-
3582. 8~7

nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or call 385-3001 for an interriewappoint
ment.

ing acol'llpa'nyinatcned 4011K) retirement plan.
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:

CR¥ST-AI.FARMS --PERSONNEl;- DEPARTMENT
PO BOX 473 - WAKEFIELD, NE 68784

EOE/AA .~

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
--·-~~*E.DED

~--~~~_..-._~-' , ,... ,.

Part time office. Schedule appointments, filing
and answer phone. Computer and phone skills ne
cessary. Pleasant personality and able to work un
der pressure. CPT and ICD-9 coding a plus, Send
application or resume to: NNMG PC, P,O_ Box 450,
Wayne, NE 68787. No phone calls_

D V INDUSTRIES INC.
is presently taking applications fQr aggres
sive, self-motivated production workers.
Steel fabricators w

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Crystal Farms is currently accepting applica.
tions for an individu<!ll with good organizational
skills and office accounting experience whose
primary responsibilities would include:·

*INVENTORY CONTROL
*ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

We offer a com eti ive benefit k

.LAB TECH
The M.G. WaldbaumCompany is currently ac
cepting applications f_or laboratory ·support.
Primary duties would include collecting samples,
completion of required documentation, and per.
fo~m basic lab~ry tests.
Prior laboratory experience not required but a
good mathematical aptitude is a plus.
W~of~r JlluJI~tie:nefitjiiU:ka·geinctudin a
matel'img 401(K) retirement ptan and Company
sponsored daycare facility.
Qualified applicants may apply at our office in_
Wakefield. NE.' '

EOE/AA

- NEW LISTING -

·--112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

.--OEFJCE:..3.'Z5-2134' -~-

WANTED

AN EXCITING opportunity to earn an
income that's right at home. We help you
succeed through our confidence in
e'C<ffalirrg-ltaih.ingwith Homelnteriors.

For more information call 375-4511 or 1~

800-344-9503, Se7t8

'~-.-.,~:~_~ .._~ _-...C'_"'_-_"__,cc·~,-·-.. ·"'-...·===== =='===~

CALL
56~a591L..

LIQUID
WALLPAPE

MISC.

GARAGE SALE

FOR -SALE: 1973 Road Cruiser mini
motorhome, 20-11., Dodge 360, 61,000
miles, exceptionally clean and ready to
go. Call 286-4962 a~er 2 p.m, 5e10t2

FOR SALE: Nice 12><61 11, mobile home
and lot in Emerson. Extended living room,
2 bedrooms, appliances included. Phone
695-2573 or 695-2620. . 5el0t2

FOR SALE: CFA Himilayan kilten seal
point female, likes to snu Ie,
s a s ue eml arma ; a so ema e
kitten, light orange and white, lively,
shotslwormed,402-371-4232. 5el0t2

FOR. SALE: Pressure pump and tank,
$150; used' cast iron bath lub, good
condition, $50. Call 375-3040, $ol0t2

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my

•
............. ' home with one or two. other elderly

people, I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for

-,,'-e infny home. And various ·t)'ooplaare
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my· doctor or tor
socialclubrWyoLJ ateeTaeily ailer need
elp-<>H:Ompanionship;-'pleaS1J'cait69S·
Ul~ S15ti

.-

,---~lilamtpla,,(ftL~\cm"_'ki"PI.d-l~---~~--· ~~
_~ area-what's -something· is 'offered~for,m:le.~2~"",a.:pracewhere buyers look' for bar- .

gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn seeSUCCE$S ., .

"--~-----~-~-~'~~~_-IIF""~

_-I

co~s-

..~.
7TH I'< MAIN
WAYNE, NE.

- 375-1404

"

FOR RENT

FOR sALE: 1980 T-Bird, Runs good,'
FREE INSTALLATION, FREE would make a good school car, 375-2415
SALT on a Culligan Rental So~ener or a~er 6 p,m. 5e14t2
Drinking System-.·GaIl37-1-S950 lor· -=-=-::-=~.",.",..======__~
delails. Sa7 "~~~~!"!"!!!!!!'!!!!!~~!!!II!!!!!".!!!!!"!'!'!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!"'!""'!"!~~~~""'\

RAl8~TR~EJlRIVE~IN-LIOUOR
-- Li21 Main 375-2000 Wayne, NE
1II111111J1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11IllIlIllRUlIIlIlllIlIlIllIlIlIIlIlIlllIIlIllII1111111111111111111I11

JUSCIIBUDWEISER
Reg, & Light' Reg: & Light

Worm or COld---'Jf~~~~~,--T8PdC~-

12 PQck Cans $524 ~;,~ $960

MILLER HIGB TEN BIGB
LWE BOURBON

HAPPY JACK Skin Balm:~ saaIdling.
Rel~ hoI spotstirriJalod Ibl wtthour steroids'.
Prorngtes healiOOfhairg~ on dogs, eatsl A.
TSC and other !arm supply sbres.

SEEKING RESTAURANT manager with track
record 01 increasing sales, COf"I1tDlling msts and
ell:perienced ,n deYeloplng penonneI for advance
ment SalarY [X)E. exc:elkwlt benefits. Send re
sume 10. Bonanza. Box 4&4, Mr£ook, HE 69001

LICENSED-LIFE & health 3OM1 needed. OJaiity
products. high commissions with advance before
issue, lead system, and benefits. (l.b>1 qualify for
advances & benefits.) CalIl-8OD-252-2581

SOMETHING YOUaJways_ndol.k>sep/1's
College ot Beauty taking appications fQr Oc:lober
181January 24 dasses_' CaI·free brochure. 1-

-7 s.

BECOME A paralegaL JoOl America's IasIeSI
growing pn>1essxJn.lBwyerinslnJcled horne sIlJdy.
The finest paralegal pfOg-am avadable. P.CD.I ..
Atlanta, GA. Free catalogue_ 800-362-7070 Dept
0(716

JeHN-KOHL.....U1O.Ce<'..,. YOO<.ls seeking-qual
ity S9fV1Ce and body shop lllChnicians tor 0lX GM
Chfyslerdealershlp. Desire, tixpenenceahd tech
nical krlcMiadge oftoday's cansMd trucks a must.
Excellent wages and benefits. Send resume ID

PO -Box 369. AtIn: lk. Young Of lk. Hackwith,
YOfk, or call 1-800-955-5645 lor appointment

Consumer Credit Counseling Service
.712-252-5666 or 1-800-798-1861

A non-profit community service

Each
Just

Now you can 'get a deal on a Blizzard' Flavor,
neat or Breeze" Frozen Yogurt neat. Which
ever you prefer, it's.a delicious decision, Just
chOoSe any of our famous flavors like ·fruit.
chocolate, cooMes or candy, and we'lI blend it
all together for you...The.Blizzard" and Breeze'
saIe. Only at Dairy Queen:'
At participating Dairy Queen" stores,

12oz.

IN DEBT OVER YOUR HEAD???

A~~_~Ch9ice
BUzzard" and Breeze" Sale.

Sept. 13 1JrllU 17, '93

SERVICES

PIANO LESSONS, children and
adults, $5,50 per 30 minute lesson, Call
Pat Cook, 375-3714, 501012 •.~. .

~
QFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 117 FOR SALE: Energy efficient home in

rwu R£S"PONSta-t'c~cotte~re-- Main-Street,-Wayne.---3-r-OQms,adjacent------kaurel,-Hillcfest-area,four--bedroom.. 2--- --- p',-- 'R'--O"'--p"""---ER'--yy
students with babysitting experlence are 'to Probation altice, Available OCt 1, bath, large family room, insulated garage,
seeking babysitting jobs for weekends or 402-464-3367 or contact Probation large utility bUilding, Call 256-3695, EXCHAN G E
week-nighll;' Please call us at 375-6jJ43, OHice. Sa3t8 5e14t8

WILL DO babysitting in my home, Day
~Flr.Playmate~ice-yard..3.1S.=~

'~~501412

ADOPT1ON. A Caliloinia proIessionaJ rouple,
lawyer & joumalist, Iowa native. wisnes to adopt
.--n. We oller 0 IoW1g home, close -~
cirde.goodec:Juc:at)onandseaxefunxe. W~I help
with all, medical. legal and living expenses. Com
plelely legaL _call Ellen 011-800-494-9811.
the\' cnde 6466 -

BASEMENT WALlS aacked, IxMed or buIg- PHARMACIST...MEDIATE opening in Grand
inQ? We can c:crrect the problem with Grip-Tile bland. Wage nElgOtiable. n&ur<W'lCe. No Sun
wall ~s. No excavating, fraction. of usual days. ,--aoo--338--768&or 308-382·7633.
costs. '-800-827-0702.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can cOrrect the
problem-guararneed-with our Flo-Guard Waler
proofing SysIetTI. For appointment call l-ioIm Sec
W::es.tDIl free 800-877-2335. In Qnaha -402-895

"'85

S£llSNCKERS.-'._, Frix:>-lay.Area's
best' vending opportunity of rhe 90's. Invest
$''''.soo.oo. Approyed locations, (25 machines),
esbmatedaamings Sl.100.00-$1.500.00~
1-800-3S8-8382

SEUMG: AC11VE Western Auto business, Me
owner'Slrlce 1949. Uaytag dealef'. Good tclrm
community in. &diw town. Call 402-862-2592
~~te: ~x ~_,-!iU~dt,N: 68376.

EllCEUEHTTRAIlER Park, Lake IAcConaughy.
_ DgaIl01.."-c9-1-I2-1>aes;-2Sll'ai""-spaoos. 3"

.:res storage. Cash: IenT1s ()( trade. J.R. -Rod'".
Gilesple, 30&532-<;320..- 308-584-3551.

$J.l9

._ :c.~~:' fl,O,~~~ear
-openings. IntefWlWing poopIewrth m~ement
and sa)es capabilrty.- Complele training. ,This-is
rot multi-~ordoor-D--doorsales_ For Il"lterview
call our regional oft'tce. Uon.-Fri .. 8.:30-12:00. 1
6Q!H;65-42S7.

HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL. DAIRY QUEEN, Wayne,is ~owtaking
--yau-Il>illa<e-""""""'-c'110 ...is fn>m$'99.0IUAmp.,llJrionl>.llCIlOSSllries:" Wayne County·Women·of·TodaycWayne~~applications-jorpart'lirm;rhGll'-MoridiW·. c~WIS'1lllER "~IUI!NOUlBlRI-' NG~
NebfaskadailY&MMlkIy~·P_- ","lhIypaymen1SIOw'lS$18.oo·Cl!I~City_AUditorium,JokillembaL6,-9_a,"'-"3---through.Eriday,_1.t4or-1-1-2~Apply-aHlle~' --- la -ltInnv·· ilJ-- -n-. ~

01g ~.r8iid11i2 Iiii~og. 1~-9197. p.m, Table rental, caU Debbie, 375-4239, Dairy Queen, 708 Main, Wayne. Au27t6 .Nursing Assistants for evening shifts. Flexible, short sMts 4.6

=r~=':=:~~':":: EHGINES, WHOLESALE prices. GU. F..-d. 5ol0t4 hours. Also accepting applications for full time employment Ben-

liOO. :::::~~~_~: CANCER SUPPORT GROUP: A F-ull-time efits include:
TAXDEDUCTlBl£shamg.HelpestablishriWlCh $969 many othefs Tyrrell Engines Cheyenne cancer suppprt group is being formed in
home Jrnining "" -American "",'h. Conlli- WY.~. . . Wayne, If-yo~ are interested, please call Secret a ryI . Pay while you train • Paid holidays and vacations

___~~Y~~,="'=~.~9SJbs_.7O-al-2BO Julie aI375-2406, $01012 ..Bookkeeping • Free mealsJQr~mpJQ.ye.fl.S..-..'..MedicalLdel'1taLiCIsurance-

t30 01365, '20.'470, Sell roy nu_ CaIYOs RAINBOW RIDERS (horseback riding Position Available • Pension plan • Overtime pay for holidays worked
available 01 aJllimes,JelfT_,powski, 612-732- for the haridica.p' ped) 'Volunteer's' D t- R I ti
6259. " ue 0 e oca . on. • Sick leave • Caring atmosphereappreciation picnic Sunday, $op1.19,

4:00 p,m, - WaynE! County Fairgrounds, Submit resume to Apply at
Horse games, Irail riding and foodl We
had a great summer with 'your' help, Midwest Land Co.; WISNER MANO-R
Thank you, • $014 Box 132, 11 059th Street

PUMPKIN DAY Market at Wakefield Wayne, NE 68787 0
School Salurday; Sept 18, 10-2:30,
Selling crafts, various commercial prod
ucts and much, much more. Infonnation
tables also available,501412

-~--~~ - -----~--~~~

-'- =:I2===-=~~'IheWaYneHcra1d,Tuesdlly, Septell100r 14,1003

LOOKING FOR a house or apartment
to rent in Wayne for SWM. Prefer male
roommate Of single bouse/apt. Call
Shawn at 375-2728, 5e1012

=:O::;:<:'~::=,;;c ...·"-.:;",,=: :;"-'''''time GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 5ept-18.8 :=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::WIN COLOAADO"S Oak Creekaobtel and mobile Mlfk. Duties indude tlre wor1l, oil changes and a.m.-2 p.m. 620 Douglas St., Wayne. WANTED: Interested person to tear
homepark!.lJslwrileashor1essayol'lene~.You Iightmechamcs Good pay. Good Denefits. Farm- RCA 24" color console TV, air strider, down some farm buildings for the lumber.

_,-_:'><t~~~~r;..~=~~~~~=- ",,_C<>op_~~as_._o._I._l"ca_,402_·534-__21~. __~.J:i~,::,;ocl~e~;;,p~i~e,tr=:~,~C_aJ_I_286_-4_964_, ~5o~1~4~t2~. . PRODUCTION WORKERS
CS.OakCreek,COB0467. ~::~~1~~OO~~·~~o~~oa;:;~~: toaster o~en, fo~sball table, pogo Sick, The - fttI.G~Walctbal!m j:_~~J?_anY-·is·~currentIY ac.
--.--~."'--~~pe"'iewiiges:paid YaCaDoo,time-hOme,">the< VCR cab,net. knick knacks & clothes, cepting applications for our 1 lOt shift.

:,u'~e:~=s~::'~:::~:S~benefits Include truck purchase plan. Se14 We offer a competitive benefit package incIud-
finanong Call Miles Homes 1Dday, '·800-343- TRUCl< ORIVERS. h""""'" pay • bonuses ing a Company matched 401 (K) retirement plan
2884 extl. !JnveaHdePelert>;I!,FreighllinerandKenworlh Single & Pregnant? and Company sponsored daycare.
FLAT ROOF? _Puro-lasl single-ply roofing fa< ::,:e;;~;:"~~s:n:~n~a,':= You don1 have to go it alone, Interested applicants
a>mmeraal. indUS1naI.·....identiaJ, metal bUlId- Freighl, Inc CaJI1-800-7llfH468 '" 402-64:l- FOR SALE: Bahama Cruise, 5 days/4 We're here to help. may apply at our M.~.W,n,oA'h'LFOU'UB"A"'''UhEM'"
~~~~~jjd~~~'~i=~~~~:;' 4503.~~~~_n "nights underbookedl Must 0011I $279 per No f~l;!s I confid~ntjal counseling office in
SllUC1lJres, 1-800-584-9352. couple, Limited tickets; phone <1070767- State wide - since 1893' Wakefield, HE.

8100 Ext 5140 Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m, to I1W1
STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm' ..nch sale 9 p,m, Aut8 Nebraska Children's : cI
IAa46Xn64utac1Uf"'050~,"""'Ex'.~len·I!:::7-~"ne; 'r;..a,garX48_;2-, STRAYED - 700 Ib" black, brockle- Home Society EOE/AA 105 Main Street

- ~ ~ ,,~, faced steer. Call Darrei Rahn at 375- FOR SALE: Prime residential Ishops, li""slOd<, .Brand new. raJl del;""r; ov,"l- 1867. SA14,t? Q~siness r!!ntal property, Excellimt TM; "'~"~~~~~T~::::::::::::::a:k:e:fi:e:l:d:':jIj:~:b:l'a:S:k:a:6:8:7:8:::::!t---~_~Q 1 800369..7448,. --c:=-:..._--==========:::'::!~ ..I....... ~~"~-flow at agreilllocati6n, near uUwntown. 190ilVicki Lane Suite 101
For dets;ls, call 375-1848, 503t4

Norfolk; NE 379-3378 "."

c"-----;
_' ._';.: .. pair~~~~~~;;:~~~:::ig~o~:n:Vi?sri:-:t~fot~il~~I\f~re~~!:t~;,c~e NetwQrk

©AMO..Q.COrp.ll993, " " , ~R9g,US pal'~Otl"A'1.~,a:0P'
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-wrnside~9ym~Jo~J~fct.. ~
-lo--5fsl-wea-cnng an-niversary

-0 rnre a
gotten married, they extended his leave an
other 10 days.'''After that Ernie went off to
Ft. Riley for new orders which sent him to
Ft.Jackson. South Carolina. Helen soon
joined him there. Ernie then received orders
to go overseas and fight in the European
Theater of Operations in \yorld War ,II.

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside correspondent

rs prior to entering the U;S.Arm}i In
1936. He fe-enlisted in 1940, serving
overseas during World War II.

'Helen Marie Sweigard was born on JuW
2, 1919 to ,William and Ernestena
Sweigard of Stanton. She attended Station
rural School District #39 and #4, then
graduated from Stanton High School in

r e 10 e tanton Triple A months before returning to Nebraska and
Agriculture Station after high school, then moving to Norfolk.
,later at the Norfolk Madison Hotel as a In 1945, Ernie was discharged from the
waitress. army and the young couple moved to

---'The fust tillle Emesr-arntHelen got 10- Beemer where Ernie.did-farm woikIt was
gether was quite an eX}JCrit:nc~ says.Helen.- -during-this-time whenlheil' lariliIybegan~-
"We metata dance at Kings Park in Nor- A daughter. Sheryl Ann, was born Aug. 5,
folk when I was about 19 and he was in 1946 and then a son. Terry Leon, was born
his early 20's. I said he could driver me July 6. 1947. In 1949. the family moved
home that night, so Ernie and I got in the to Winside onto the Muehlmeier home
back seat and his brother, Bert."his girl- farm. where they are still living.
friend and a cousin got in the front seat. In 1950. times were hard and money
Bert was driving a little too fast while go- was shOrt, so1Jesi<l~f3WIing.Ernietook a

--- ing_pasLtheNorfoIkPeliee-Station-arnllre- jrilJ alibi-Norfolk Regional Center, eam-
hit a·big dip in the street, sending Ernie ing a monthly wage of $179. He later \<

flying to the ceiling. Ernie hit his head and transferred to the Norfolk Veterans Home. ,I
was knocked out! I thought he was dead! On A r' as ,I

-. me. blessed with another daughter, Sandra Jean. ~j
thought these guys were too wild, so we While Ernie was working two jobs and ------ETnesr-aml--tll!"teIlMiiehlmeier-S
didn't go out again. Ernie was in emetimes-pickirlglJpextra buclCSdoing ,,- " . . _" , _, _ ~

. an w en e came home on a leave about a carpentry. plumbing_()I' lam!scaping-wofk,--went ttrwotI(11flneWakelield..egg plant-- much alive but his. head 15leeiling pro-_ _".~,
year later. he asked a friend if she knew -l:Ie~i:Cwiis keplplentybusydoinglaundry.forthree years, then at the, NorlQlk..Re,.. _.fuseLy_We-ru-she6-him-to-~-nospitaI-and

__me. Heagail!-Iooked me-up ata'dance and cooking, canning and looking after-the -- gionatCenrerfor alnlOstlOyears. found out there was no naIl but a gash "
we started dating. Since he was still in the kids.. Acouple of scaryevents HelenrC(:aIled where he hit his bead on some cement" . I~
service. much of our dating was done One. of the families saddest times came whentheckids were growing up happened Anotherreal sad time for the family was , ~
thr..'J.II8.!J..<:orrespondence and on leaves. In on Sept. 26. 1952 when twin daughters when Sheryl was about 12 years old and when Ernie and H.clen's..granddaughlet,-Kari-- ----1

--tne spring of 1942 he proposed to me Helen was carrying were still born. The_"-_~~fell o~er a~Jlllscr.apel'.-"She -had-to Jo, just 8 months old'_.!l.0.!._influenza ~
through a .letter. I w~ote back that I would_ ~ars..Jatef.-o~e-4th-of-julr.lhe have II....s.lJtched l",~~e.&-A!lother...time,.--meningllis'-Slle's now Zranil had been bed
-have tothmk about It. then a month laterl -bortI--biessed-thehl wlllt anuth-e-..--ne-anhy Sheryl came runnmg mto the house and ridden most of her lifei
saId "yes."Since there was a war going on baby boy, Dale Frederick. "said'''Terry's dead! He has a nail stuck in
we knew he would have to go overseas so After· the kids started school, Helen his bead." I ran outside to find Terry very See Winside. Page 12. . -, ---

we made plans for a December wedding
when he would be home O!1..J!.l.Q._day:

- Teave:"---- - -
This month's' honored couple from They didn't need a fancy selling to take

Winside are Icx;>king forward to c~l~braJing thejr vows of commjtment and Jove.---J:h
-----=::thelr-5Ist-weddfng anniversary-thiswinter; --couple was mamed in St. Paul's Lutheran

They are Ernest and Helen Muehlmeier of Church parsonage by Pastor H.M. Hilpen
rural Winside., on Dec. 26, 1942, even after six inches of

"We've lived in the same home for 44 snow had fallen the night before. Their at
years," says Helen, "although itlooks a101 tendanls were Ernie's cousin Martin Uecker
different now." The home sbe's referring to and'Helen's sister Hazel Hoehne.
is the same borne where Ernest was born Ernie's ,p~entsh()steda family supper~"
on Sept. 30, 1917 to Fred and Emma in their home after the ceremony. A friend,
Muehlmeier, which had been built by Elsie Bright, organized a-ehivaree of friends
Ernie's grandfather in 1912. He attended and relatives who showed up later at the
rural School District #60, graduating from farm.
the eighth grade. He worked for are f



is pictured .with Joann Garvey. who nominated her for the Ak-Sar-Ben Award.Mildred Sund (right)

owe y poetry, rea lOgs, etc. an I t e
activities director is unable to be there to

___ --lead this gronp,..S.undJlLls.inJ.hose-al---_.~ ..~ ...~__~-,--'---,,,__L-.!lf--.-._.---,-c-";c~--'-£j"------lit

Green Acres know they can call on Mildred
anytime and she will be there.

2

Center. Her duties at the Care Center in·
clude assisting when the residents go to the
shopping mall, to Senior Citizens for din-

- --=trer.!I\-d~oingo ami olllerspecIilT'Outmgs: -

She helps with' the craft shows, dinners
and..!!t Chr~lmas time with the residents'

. party, wrapping. gifts and whatever else
might be needed.

Every Frida}'moming, she helps in get
~---~lilUn~g-<lhe-Tesidents-to-their--WCek1l'-"Dunkel'S---'-fib-----;!~'

& Life Review." Refreshments are fol-

.South.Sioux ·Cityan-Mildred-Sumihas
been awarded an Ak-Sar-BenGood Neigh
boLA-ward for- I993,

Sund, 80, of 314 W. 18th St., is retired..
and uses her free time volunteering and

- ---helping:mnefS:-SfiwpeiidS=manyJiOiIT:WiS=-

Mildred Sund
;::_ I

I' Ak-Sar-Ben
Award Winner

Sundalso volunteers at the Dakota
Cllllmy_HealJltNJ!Ls_~'LQW.ce_whJ)nt!Kij11,
munization clinics are held. She is a volun·
teer in the South Sioux City Co';"'munity -
Schools. - .

She is a member of First Lutheran
-~----1Chureh'and~is'very-activc'in-Church'eircle;

. .
the Church, furnishing food and helping
with funeral lunches.

Sund' has completed at least 10 quilt
tops in the past year for the church
"quilting group." When her sewing ma
chine was not w.orking, she purchased a

>new one so at s .e cou contmue er
"church sewing."

"I think this is remarkable because Mil
dred is on.a limited income and does not do
any other §ewi!!&-Olher than the quilt to s

- fOf thegroup," said oro Ann Garvey~the

L '-50uth-Siall*Git1'-r-esidenLw.ho.no.minated
- Sund for the award.

In addition to volunteer work within the
community. Sund is known for her large
flower and vegetable garden. Shc'sharesher·
harvest wiLh famIly. friendsJllldncighbors.

-::A:IChiisiinas her homemade .candies and
oodies make the circuit.

"I nave known Mildred ror the past 25
years and know she is worthy of, the nomi,
nation. She i.§;.<l1\Vaysthinking_<Jf'_()thers
and'W!llirSlle can do for them. She never

=complains and is an inspiration to evt;ryone
with her faith and·kindness," Garvey said.

Sund was awarded the .Good Neighbor
honor on Aug. 27,

Home Tip

CT FANB.ATHTTTB Jlla.ve..a.suggcstiQRfgrs~eaRing'
a bathtub -using a sponge'mop.,.I purchased one ~hat was
mad.e entirely of plastic (no sharp metal edges).

_ N9 benfling is necessa~._ex~~~~~o c1~~~~_he fi~t'ures, and

Casa de Paz Health Care Center
is dedicated to enriching the quality of life of each individual res

ident;-Gasa-dePazis-Spanish and means "House of Peace", We

are committe to t e promotlim 0-- ea t ·an -thJ:._:l.d.vancemem~

of growth for residents admitted. to this facility. We endeavor to

provide a facility which incorporates the best features oflife safe-

ty systems. efficient work patterns. maintenance free operations

and most importantly, a home-like environment in which our

eMedicare-Medicade Certified' eIVTherapy, Enteral Therapy

e 24 hour RNILPN Services e Home-like Environment. -'~'~..~-_.

ein-House Speech-Occupational-Physical Therapy

712-233-3127
~~~~~~~~~-"2:..Ll3.,L'W: (9tb 5t

, . Sioux City, IA 51103
ti,e 1IIo~it~sy--t~ean-the-iHe-around-the::-hl6------ ~--~~'------- --------~--
well. When I finish with the tub. I use the sa"!e mop to do --.-- - ----C~,'- , . . ., _~ ~J'

the~r on my,~ay out. Jolene W., Corpus: Christi-; 'I;~.x.~,' '±====:::::-=='==:'===:''======'=:'::-;'=========:ij
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~
.. PENDER

•.;} ~. ~~!5~~:-!!!.~
~ 200 Valley View Dr., Pender,Nebraska _

o Restorative c¥~J.QLjust..ea--tew--w-eeks-i:lr--months-----:
-\V:illgefyouback on your feet.

--[;J-Y0u~abs01tltely-depend-on-a~kifid~eighborto
sop. ring your mea san c ec ~6n~·"Y"'0"'u.-----,.---"III--·

frequently.
D You liveniiles away and you worry more and more

about a frail relative or friend who lives alone in
the Pender area.

Ifyou IIchecked one or more. Call Us at:

I
When It's-Time' .
.to .Call the Long ..
Term Care Experts.

o Walking. has become :very difficult.
o Sh~"'t:rll}g~Qr~qathing·aIQl'1e-has-becometooc-rlSKy~

~"'F=====~---:-----~IHIIO Cooking has become too much of a bother.
_p Jl1~L~tting to_j:!J.~_~()et()r is_ilI1..Qrdeal._

A. , Amwrlca~IetV

~.'.'~me go with us". _01T'."1A.

9

'."

~ri() .... ~ ·-ra-vel--'ttt 1()() Main 402·37'.2670· t _Wa ne NE 68787
TOll FREE 1-800-542-8746 y.

·Prlces .!i.hown ~r~"pe,r person. based .on double ocx:upancy and are subJa<;I10 c,hange without, n?ll~. Prices. ~y vary depend
ing-an-day'and time-oltravef ferms' and cOndmonsapply. PriOOs may nofaPpiyto~group~ravel. las VegaS pack3ge-IS, for Nlte

Elite'!W.seAtice only. Holiday/Convention surcharges may applr·UmijedavaHaOllitY....may awly.:--'··~ --. "- ..--.------- ---------

"My vision is 20/20 now. Ther;;s nothing to th;;~;g;rY' I'm .
well satisfied with what Dr. Feidler did for me. I highly
recommend Dr. Feidler. The eye is a sensitive area but with
modem technology and trust in Dr. Feidler everything will be
fine."

At Feidler Eye Clinic we offer the latest techniques in cataract surgery
. r· s fas ea recove with little or no discomfort. Our

philosophy is "the-patien~s-c6me filst."

If cataract surgery has *een recommended for the treatment of your
vision problems, there is simply no reason to fear cataract surgery at Feidler
Eye Clinic. Dr. Feidler has the experience and skill that you need to rest
assured that you will receive the very finest eye care possible.

Our patients return to normal activities in as little as 24 hours. They
enjoy the benefit of improved vision and a more active lifestyle in all cases
where cataracts'are the only problem affecting their vision. The same can be
true for you.

---t----t-t-\-;d-ay~fge-F\+---+~~"------

than ever before for our patients...

"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight,"
Herbert Feidler. M.D.

2800 West ~orfolk Avenue, Norfolk. NE 68701

Northern
.-Nebraska's

Cataract
-- ...-Specialist- 535 / 1 800 582 0889-Call loday:371-8 - - ..:.,m....~~

. At Feidler Eye Clinic you'll find a friendly and supportive staff that can
assist you in makingamingements for cataract surgery at your

convenience. .......... E·...la. I:,.aJ:I. ·
~~ -.- ~"'--ffyouor someoneYOIclove is n-6£Seeifigaswell as you tlTIITk----...----·'jtl~ _ m.1C.

-- - they should,call for an eye appointment today. It's the best way to-
protect your vision. .



Senior Service Line

in the food industry. product
Some of rhe bene filS of the process include preserving On the other hand, we just don't know, yet, what the long

food freshness. Or, perhaps a better way 10 say it is, tenn effects of the process will be.·Everything is a tradeoff
relarding spoilage. Potatoes, for example, that have been irradiation may destroy harmful bacteria and 'preserve
irradiated, don't sprout eyes as quickly as non-irradiated ~ods, but are the benefits worth the risks that could be
spuds do. Bananas don-t cum-dark overnight. Potentially· involved?

,harmful bacteria, especially those strains found in pork, Stay tuned for ':Nh::n promises to bea major debate on this
poultry, and seafood, are destroyed, as are any insects that issue as irradiation begins to insinuate itse:tf more and more
might be present in the food. in the marketplace.

The process itself involves exposing the food to low level MORE GOOD NEWS: New studies show that diets
gamma radiation. Most of the radiarion passes through the enhanced 'Jli.oh fruits, vegetables, and comple~ car
food, but a small amount is absorbed, which causeS some bohydrates cut the risk of developing heart disease.

"Care

The Wayne Care
Centre is

opening its doors
to offer the

young at heart
luxury, freedom"

---&--thechan<:e-to'
choose the lifestyle

that is so richly
deserved.

Q.I own a fou....bedroom; colonial style bouse that is finishes will not adhere well to it, but there are many colors
over 60 years old. The dilemma I am faced 'with almost of this material from which to select.
every year is aacked .and pitted caulking around my A few final pointers 'to consider when you caulk.again:
"indows and doors. The wood trim and frames are in '/I" Be sure that the .surface is wire~brushed clean and is
good.condition wi~h ~~ .pc:e'.~n~..~aint, Do you have an~ free f~?m, ,:ny. ~oi~r&.n_~eb~~;. ~-----

--helpful suggestions? -_.-; '/I" Remove any. old caulking that is dried, cracked, andlor
A. First, the job of caulking and even weatherstripping has shrunk;

should not have to be repeated every year_ Also, it is not '/I" An ordinary popsicle stick or even your index finger
__----IeCofiUile~ded,co-caulk-over an existirtg-bead-or-joint .- will make a perfect bead when caUlking. "

There is a.variety of caUlking from which to choose and Q. Re: Air conditionerror 11' xII' .professional office
a huge difference in prices. Some of the more basic types that must be installed thtough an exterior Willi (cannot
of caulk are the latex; oil~based and polyvinyl sorts. These be window;mounlt:d)_ Would' you please advise· the
are generally inexpensive, and may not last a very long quietest air conditionet for rn)' office? ]s it possible to
time. The oil-based type can be used almost'anywhere, but get a 220 electrical' unit that can either operate on air
is very short on durability and longevity. The other two are conditioning or filter fresh air in, or recirculate and
more corrunonly used and will give you your dollar's freshen air in the winler from the office?
worth. A. II is possible to purchase' an air condilioning unit that

~ (, The top of the line compounds are butyl rubber and will meet a!! your needs. However, I cannot recommend·
~,JIIII'~""r.,\oJ,'.I.'f~, Th silicone caulking. These twq are in a group of their OWJ:l any panicLtlar brand in this space. My l'Idvice is to shop

;:l~;? , .e and 'will give you counlless years of weather-related around. Generally, big-brand names are reliable and ener-
~;Z:. protection. TIlis...is...a c1ear·cul case of "getting whal you gyefficient, soyou..!~~!~l!:J...g9_Y<rDng.---Do-besure-thal

. _"V:--''- --C'·--·--h"· pay for;' and ~1'~~~rtainJ)'...~onhthe_extra_cost. ' ttT~lfniCymtpiirchase is sufficient for the space you're....__ ___._. _m-e-e--._. -ity-aGcnoose silicone caulk, reme"mber thai paint cooling, The dealer can help you with this.

Is

~it.Wayne,

Ne.w way to preserve food
~==~~_==__4-e;).1Ul".s...--I_--i1~>I).I:&I<:AIIlAHl:lN<.cPeopl<"""ffi"""'-lookin-g-fOl--------of-the-cllelilic,tl bonds in dIe food to bieak, which, iii tUllI,

ways to preserve food for a long time. Some ofche methods creates compounds known as radiolytic produ~ts (RPs).
include smoking, drying, salting, and, of course, fre~zing. It's these chemical changes,that concern the critics. Do we

In recent years, another method has been developed: know enough, they argue; about the way RPs might affect
irradiation. Needless to Say, from the very beginning, the nutrients in the foods? Do we know enough about the
irrad.iation has been one of the more controversial tech· effeci RPs might have in our own bod.ies?
nologies in food processing. It has its defenders. It also has The U.S. Food .!llliLDrug..-Adm-iniSt-mtffln--suppcms---ir=-
its critics, 0 Ie who ·1JSt--dg~ew---enougtr---r-adlation. According to an article in the Gniversity of
a u( t e 'possible long-Ieem effects of eat,ing foods that TeXJ.s Lifetime Health Letter (September, 1993), the FDA
have been irradiated, and we need to do more researah. on notes' that ~ll forms of food processin,g,.which w01-!;ld in-

"Where caring makes the difference"
WEARE AN EQUAL OprORTUNI1Y EMPLOYER

918 Main Street I Wayne, Nebraska 68787 I Phone 402-375-1922
TID: Relay System - (800).833-7352

LEISUIiE TIMES,Tu~, September14, 1993

Patient admissions, room,assignments and patient services are ,provided'
. without regard to race, color, national origin, handicap.or age.
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)
ENT]TLEMENTS UNDER ATTA<;K (Agai-n!): TodaY,'the critics point out, not Qnly do people live well

Groups which ~_ave been trying to whittle. away a.t entitle~ beyond 65,.bu(, they:re also. much ,more productive and
ment-pr.ogr!l~_.~ .m,osdy.. ~¢<1i.~'~re'"_~I\,d ,J::"tbeL$Ql;;i!lt__ Ji~~y'.~Q. ~ant t.Q..£9!!!!n~.Y!'.QL~.Ing_eJt!:le_co-'l_a ..li)lHime,.or '
Security programs - for over a decade are set to launch a part-time basis. So, keeping; 65 as' thl? official retirement
new attack as Congress and the··White HOU5e:,begin to date is no longer advisable or timely. These'critics also
focus on 'health care reform and other soci.al iSsues'. note that this practice forces many people out of the work

Ironically, one of the tools ex;pected' to be usel;! in the force who'still'have a great deal to offer..
attempted ne.w whittling procesS is the relative good health How do you feel about this? Do you think it's time to
and lon~evity advance$ made in the senior population. shelve t_he... ,mand!1rOfLage 65 retirement point -for one
This factor will be used to shew that making 65 the age closer ttf70? Or perhaps we can have a multi~le.yel retire
when one can apply for fun Social Security benefits is no ment program, much like the: one we now have where you
longer 'defensible. In the old days, the Roosevelt ad· can ~Iect lower,monthly benefits if you retire at age 627
ministration picked 65 for two reaSOns. The first one was Although attacks on entitlemenlS have been largely un
that Bismarckchose65 for retirement under his new social successful in '~he past, don't expect the same to be true this
reforms when he led Gennany's first (and all-too short~ time around, With the need to reduce the defi'dt, trim the
lived) a,ltempt at be,ing a democracy. The second reason budg,et, and reform he""lth care as primary movers iri

--was m·ote-p1aclical:Manrpeo1'1e--:WbrkedTnrughlY-Hifjor~-~ngsocIaT'·chart~es~enililernentsare .less secure_.t~an

-~---'-----I~~~:.-.!l~~~~:tN!~-~~----:-t--t--l=J=t--IFI=t~rJHf1rt-'f'1'd--jt-~'-lSi;";n'm_tl~t1ies ~ich_Jew h~~h!, beliefi~. o~ plOt~~I!~l v,(: ~venre-en-.--l1mvetrong~_JLdvice~that com·
-tions;-Many oldnYtive -to -65; fewer liveil-for verY 19rig- - promises will have to be made to avoid more drastic cutS
beyond that, age. later on.

'I". . .

Help with your household
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Save 50¢

150z.jar

Harmel

'MATS

69~
Save BO¢

NOT-SO

SLOPPY,JOE

MIX

-~~l~;r,":-'--,-_..1

Save $3;11

5 oz. each

Kleenex

Bacon Wrapped

'TURKEY
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TENDER.S

Hy-Vee Coupon L.U. 1703
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I
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continued on page 8

heart and increase blood pressure, causing
potential proglems for SQmeone who has
high blood pressure.:" Jill)'S..Higbee.--"T-!lat- "
doesn't mean that people with high blood
pressure need to suffer through a cold. An
external medicalion like VickS VapoRub
safely and effectively relieves nasal conges-
tlon and coughmg, buyt because It IS applied
externally, it won't interaet with other med
ications the way !lillS can."

This season, cold suffers will also have a
new choice in a safe, external cold /lled
ication with the introduction of greaseless
VapoRub Cream. VapoRub Cream rubs

"Your TravelProfessionlils'"

PIONEER TRAVEL

1O~UiSCOUt1t 0t1 Set1ior Airfares!
~_.-_.IQ'Jt Iio.yes" S~aron Nelson, Pat Stark,'Beth

CoughlrniAndreaRobinson, Liz Calvillo

verse drug reactions.

Avoiding drug interaction
~-eaeti~

"People taking high blood pressure med
ieation need to take the medicine precisely
as directed by their. doctor or pharmacist,"
says Dr. Marun Hlgpee, associate 'professor,
University of Arizona College of Pharmacy.

'''They need 10 read labels carefully, follow
instructions for use and storage, and keep
track of the medications they are taking, in
cluding over-the-counter preparations, to
minimize potential problems sucn as drug
interactions and adverse drug reactions."

A drug interaction can occur when taking

Good Medication Is
Key To Control---Of
High S,lood Pressure

---,--- --- ..- ---~==--,
LEISURE TIMES, Tuesday, Septe~14, 1993 5

High blood pressure - also, known as hy- two or more medications at the same time.
pertensicin - is the most prevalent medical An interaction can occur when lflking two or
condition among adults in t~~ United States more medicines qt the same time. An inter- ~'

.-.lllday.-.IneJoinll'atianal CommitlC-Onthe action may strengthentne erf~c~.of a drug~ P0111Jr~==--_

Decle<;tion, Iiyll1J1jltio.n,&Jr~atmeIlLofHigh=-cdiffiiflshr-ttit~o6lr'--1<keeeefflHit --ffem--wooa·Ilg--at--alIh"llHii:ii.Ii=~-"--'cC-::::-:~====----~

Blood Pressure estimates that as many as 50 While s"me predictable interactions arc ac~ AM, FM
millioh Americans have elevated blood pres- mally used by doctors to your advantage,' POR
sure,inxluding 65,perccnt of Americans be- other combinations can cause serious, un- ,TABLE
tween the ages of 65 aM 74, anticipated side effects such as dizziness, in-

The good news is that high blood pressure somnia, nausea, and increased blood pres- '
can usually be controlled. Although people sure or heart rate. While ,an adverse drug
with nigh blood pressure rarely feel ill, it is reaction can also produce unintended, un'
important 10 detect and treat high blooQ desirable side effects, these effects can occur
pressure early toavoid a more serious condi- when onlyon.edrllg is taKen._I:lothpre,

-tion;-suc'h asncarl failure, kRlney failure'or scription and non-prescription (over-the
stroke. counter) medicatillns can eause drug, inter-

Lifestyle modifications are often among a actions or adverse reactions.
doctor'sfrrst instructIons lobigh'bloodl'resc-"
sure patients., Recomm~nd;itions rna)' in-
clude changes 'in diet, losing weight, regular Colds and nu season caution
exercise and quitting smoking. The common cold 'affects many people on

A doclOr may also recommend medieation the average of twice a year and most of
as an effective cnoice for many people with these cold sufferers treat themselves with
hign blood pressure. In fact, 73 percent of over-the-counter remedies. People lflking
high blood pressure patients' are on pre- ,medieatipll for hign blood pressure would

___scribed mooication -to- control' their hypei: . be'espeeially cawtious wilhtheir medicalion
- fensloncC"pcrcentage on -inedlcation--with during- the cold and Ou season, since som~_

blood pressure' of equal to or greater than cold medieations pose an increased risk of
160/95 mmHg). Managing this medication drug i,nteraction for these individuals.
properly is essenlial to controlling high
blood pressure and to avoiding potential "Decongestants, for example, are common-

~~JJ==:Welk-2:1st St., So. Sioux City, N:E,,-~-·Heurs:cMo~Fri.,&am=to--trpm~~

(402-}-494-5355 tit· (8001 822-2469 Sat. 10 ;I!l\ to 2 pm, Closed Sunday-- -



Annual senior 
citizens camp
being planned

The Nebraska State4-HCamp
at Halsey recently armounced the
organization ofa State-Wide Semor'
CltlzenCamp.

According to Bernie Lorkovic,
StateCamp Director, "Camp'YEPIE'
(Youthful Energetic People Inter
estedinEverythlng). as His named,

According to Merlyn Haight,
D1rec4>r of the.Agency on Aging in
North Platte, co-organizer of Ibe
event, "There is a little bit ofevery
thing In the schedule. It's almost
like going to summer camp all over
again. This is the fifth year for
Camp YEPIE, and each year It gets
bigge~and helle" "

The Camp is located two miles
west of Halsey, In the Nebraska

The cost to attend the camp is
$47.00, this includes all lodging,
bedding, meals, snacks, actiVities
and insurance.

camp is scheduled to beginat 1I :00
a.m.. on Monday, October 18 and
end on Wednesday, October 20
around t:f)&p'Ire"--~"~-~-

__ "We intend to make use of Ibe
beautiful sunsets, ani:! the morDlrig
sm~U._QL the",RLnes msll.lng over
hllls, to its fullest", according to
LorkoVic, "The campers will stay in
cabins, each fully heated with pri:
vate bath and shower facilities."

Those who. wish to register for
the Camp, or need more Informa
. on. should contact their local Se

. mor center, or'the Nebraska St.-'-ie-
4-HGamp at Halsey.iP0Box 8'1,
Halsey, NE 69142 or (308) 533
2224,

of age, and older." "A variety of
educational and recreational ac-

- tlVities Wlllbe provlaed"; ac"c:m!1hg-
to Lorkovic.

(s 0

copy, contact:

Joyce Albrecht, BSW
Social Worker

Hartington Nursing Center
401 West Darline Street

_ _HaJ'tington,lNe158739_
._-----{.4OZ'~-.--,

Our lO-page gUIde, .. hna:--
ing Your Way Home with
Medicare." is an invalu-
able resource for anyone
trying to navigate the
complex maze of Medicare
benefits. For our free

tclephonecJf television.

Most' Costs ..Col'ered DitringF'irst20Days
Your qoctor has just announced.th;ltafter}lou leave the hospital,
you'll need therapy before going home~Not the best news, but
we have some information that might help. All necessary
services requiiCClCI':iiiiig the first 20 days ofa stay at a skilled
nursing facility are 100 percent covered by Medicare. The only
exce tions are s ecial servi .

Call Us For A Free Copy Of
"Finding Your Way Home With Medicare"

"your covered services goes above your daily coinsurance
payment.

Coverage Continues, Days 21Th 100
From day 21 to day ioo, you pay a daily coinsurance amount
(which is established annually by Medicare)iur covered services.

. . _ AFour-Part Series

~ ~F~ Shortae~m .
Therapy With-Medicare

Learn how lieverly EnterQrises C(Ul

~l101nheniiidTuJecover)' i11
_____'---~JlftR.'F-I-V:Qfthis-series:-
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Grandparent's Day is truly a time to ce.lebrate
Grandparents Day Is one of because next to parents, chU- corner at .home. who are II· months younger Grandparents Day also

our nation's newest holidays. drenfeelclosertograndpaand I always think of the story than him. were beingsomewhat brings back memories -of my
It's one of the best and most grandma more than any- . difficult for a baby- husband's maternal grandpar'
deserved. too. one. Chlldren.wtU uS,ually" sitter. Since-their ents.,Grandpa hadlG5-grand--

It indicates the country's behave better for' grand~ mother was In the chlldren,Ahlgllliglltofhls pride
values are In proper perspec- parents, too. ' hospital with a new andjoywerehlstwlnsandtrip-
tive. Honoring grandparents or Kids know grandma's -baby, his dad decided -- lets, The twlnswerl>bornon the
older people is contraryto some homemade cookies are the the three little rascals first birthday ofthe triplets. He
public opWon of dimlmshlng best reward for being little would have to go to talked about those four Uttle
famUy values. angels atgrandma's house. 'grandma's house. _ glils-and one.b9Y-who-were.JIL..

Everyone .has thoughts Unfortunately,thisusualiy . When they walked the same grade Ih school tillhis
about grandparents or grand- means they save Ibeirmls- Into Grandma Potts' dying day.
parent figures In our liVes. This chieffor the home front to. __. -house shesald,-"WelJ.------And-Grandparents-Day

__ holiday ~QUd-ilm~to-le.t-~Iet::llieiL.chlldhoodIDJSChJeC...-.---- -, ----- I'llbet-~eu--boyswHl ,brings--backmemortes--of'my
thoSepeopleknowbowQoefee)s fJInrnmpant , tilaLmy husband. '......~!st-he .heha.e here, ~t1." She gHmdpalents, Theywereklnd,
about them. Mom's cookies don't taste oldest child of 15. tells. One didn't have any problems With--genefOUsanclloving-grandpa!" .

Grandparents are special qUite as good while eaten In a time he and his brothers, twins them. ents,Mypaternalgrandparents
had about 75 grandchUdren.
There are first cousins I'm still
enjoying meeting.

Sinf" my mother's father
p'!-ssed on when she was only

. SEE LEISURE TliOUGHTS
Next page
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tbeembrace
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Hartington couple become great
grandparents for the 33rd time

HARTINGTON'::"" Rudy and Rose Lammers .had heard it before.
The Hartlngton--couple--recE!lved-new" Aug. 23 that. they. had

become great- grandparents. . - -
It was the 33rd time they have received such news,
A-baby-boy,-lsa.ac<JaYLafume"fs;-wasoom-'toMary-alldJoseph

Lammers on Aug. 23 In Eagle River. Alaska. .'
- - - -Baptlsm-serv1ce&-fo.. -lsaac~..1'~cheLd..atSairiLAxidrew's,CathoUc

CffurclClnEagl~'River onAug-:-:28. Deacol1=Ken Do_naIi1!.e,.~ifiLliiJ.ed:::
thEsernce. -Godparents Wj;re MikeShllfer. an uncle a
ar er.

~~ - ~-Jl-P(au--mtfra --oroum-of~-{wairf:e----- -
*************************'*'**..
Hartington ar-ea folks-pro-veage-i~~nofaGto.-in bOwJing

By JOAN! POTTS Hubertand Mildred Helmes, , Bowlingls goodexercise and
CEDAR COUNTYNEWS Wynot, begin their 43rd year In a person c3ll bowl all his or her

Hartington~SeveralHarting- the couples league this year, life, Haberer said.
. ....:1Dn.a:t'eapeopleJlreprl>vlngthaLJhe.-=uple-h~le<l ' on -1'here~are-1:io health haz

competitive spirit does not di- ,m1xed, men's and ladles league. ards i.vlth bowling. If you bowl
mlnlsh with age. "It's a nI.ce way for a hus- right and with the proper In
. La Viera Samelson and band and wife to spend time structions,no one gets hurt:
Serine Silbert, both ofHartlng- logether and go out for an Haberer said.
,ton, rolled-off their 51st .bowl- evening: Heimes said. • Last year, eighty year old
Ing season last week at Broad- FriedaChristians~nofHarting-

way Lanes bowling Alley here. Gene Haberer. manager of. ton won a no tab'no spit tour-
--'--The-falthful'-bowlers--said --Broadway-Lanes,-said the-ac~_ nament, Elghty,s1lC y",ar"QI<i

they've enjoyed ,eowling for tlvlty Is for all age~ butls popu- Ollie Nordby and eighty-four
years. ' lar with, senior citizen ages be- year-old Jesse_Gilson, Harting.

O.j:her area bowlers have acau~lt'sarelaXlngsport.It'sa ton, are also-retulnlhg to the
number of years experience In good way to socialize with fam- allies thiS year, too, Haberer
thesport, too. ,ilyand fnends, he said. ' said.

Hubert and Mildred -Helmes

I'm arrald or my ,,'ire and kids?" ,"
Why not Invest YOllr money In a Coleridge Natlo~1

BanI!- Bump Up Certlficale or J)eposlt?

You're at high risk for

P~()TECT "VU~
---",-----

E"ES

HIGH-RISK CATEGORIES
.. People who spend lots of time
in the sun.
.. People who have had cataracts Right npw; the Bump Up CD will pay you a very comptltlve Intetest rate, com-
re.~oved b~t have~'t had an ar- pounded quarterly, with a.mlnlmumbalance of $5,000. And should Interest rates go

~t~~He1ns-inS1~~~lfe!eet--tA<9---1--1I----;uo~f~y'o~uro~u~c~an~. ~b~~~P!'..~up!'., ~to~an~ev~e:n~W~gh~er~~t. erest rate, once during the 30 month term
retina,

---.r-Peop1et8:kTn-g·certij-.nmed- Why wonder where Interest rates will be tomorrow? Open a Bump Up an s
making money today. For more information, stop In, orcaJ1283-425l or 283-4252.

'cines:.PJJ1'.A-treatmenls-{for-psef'Rate 5,25 Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 5.35
asis), allopurinol, phenothiazine Substantial Pentaltyfot'EarlyWtthdrawal. No Brokered CDs_

compounds, Retin-A, or anti- C I ·d
~:~~~~~e~UCh as doxycycline or t,t- 0 er19.e

Na---.-h,nat----S-an--'k
o;~~;.~~~l~ c~~::~~~:;

by how It regards those In their beginning
years and thos"m their twilight years.

A step In the right direction was made
when thedeclslonwas made to createGrand
p'ltents Day.

Leisure Thoughts
Contlnu~d from previous page---

--fs-;Triever lmewhtm'asagrandfather:l3i.it,
my matern;il grandmother was, a fun
grandma. When she laughed It was from
deep down'in and her tummy shook like a
bowlfull of'ello. er curl silverha'

ew In all lrectjons when she played her. '
fiddle. - travtolet (UV) light if

The thing about grandparents and eld- you f~l into one of-the
erly people Is they have so many life expen- categoi:iesJ.is .

-";;-en;;--"'Ci¥ilful-s~,O=:,,2,-;;':"~~iiiI11fuli;'~.~~.,;;;11TIi~l;S;:;:.o;'ry~~o~s~a:'::r:::e_:J:AnEd'F"oI=-::"'=~mi"'';'''a~t!'''m;-:eansyoasr:Ctrla-

when they tell us"their life sfones, they're wear sunglasses that
told through a window of love.

It's too bad Ifa society disregards older provide 100 percent uv
people as a valuable and functional part of blockage wheneyer

, s a nation be ud ed ou're out in the sun.



- wrlatsnollid I so if I experience an allergic
reaction or adverse reaction?

JONES EYE CLINIC
----"pjO,.HamillOiill1Vd:-sr6iiiujy,TOw~

. SurgeryCemers: slouxury:·sWuxTalrs.-OmJha
.Offices Carroll. Emmelshwrg. Norfolk, Sheldon and WorthingtonI,

continued from pages-

Doctor'Should ·Be
'ConsultedWilhAny
-Ne

l
w Merl icatlons cc5

'

f------------------(1'mestID·ns-Ior your p armac.s :
eleanly on Lhe skin to relieve nasal conges- - Is the medication' likely to interact wiLh
tion"and· coughs as effectively as original- ·-otm~r1ifedications I am taking?

'-VapeR-uk' CH6W-fuifiiyooses 00 ri;iKc per dayr----
- Arc therespccific times of day I should

take this medication?
Questions for your doctor or pharmacist _ Docs it matter if I take it before or after

Higbee encourages people on medication mcals?!=='-'-'====-'c..=.
for high-j)foodpressure<rr consult wiih Lheir _Aretheresidc-effcets-l-shou16-1eok for?-

-<loctoror pharmacisCwlien .stilitingii new _ What should I do if I experience an al
medication or selecting medication for self- lcrgic reaction or adverse reaction?
treatment. He suggests starting with Lhe fol- _ Are there special instructions to follow
lowing questiQQs--'---------..,,-·----------whcntndng this medication? ~

- How should I store this medication?
- When docs this medication expire?
- Do I have any refills on this prescription'!

Questions for your doctor:
-What is the name of thc medication I am

taking?
, What is the reason for taking this med

ication?-
- How long will it take to relieve my symp Managing M~dications.: A Guide for the

toms? Hypertensive Patient is a free brochure Lhat
--'-WMrshould I do If the medication does contains additiOnal information from Dr.

nocrelieve my symptoms? . Higbee on drug interactions 'and proper
- Is this medicine likely_to interact with oLh medication management for people with

-.:.~:::J;r-med.ic.ati!.msJ-alILal~J!Qy.Jilki!!g2. high blood_!'.r"'liSl!fe.. IThebr()cbureincludes _
- How often am I supposcd to take it and for a medication mimagemeill ChaIl for tracking

how rong? .;,H-1...m"":m"rl --;b:;'o;;;Lh~pr~e:.::sc'2'r~iP~lI,,:'0;;;n;;ia~n;'_d-';0;;vfJercc·tTh~e-i?icifou:;;n~le~r:;im~ei.dt--1
'---Wllllh<htlttltl+d"· IcatlOns., To order, call 1-800-283-4879.

.2.AfajlLCOml'letjtjy~price.

.3. A company with long experience in
supplementing Medicare.

4. Quick, efficient claim service.
___ .5......ComQaiw financial strength angstability~_

6.--Welltrained,servifededicated agents:-:-
Bankers Life and CasualtyGompany offers you all
six features. Compare for yourself. You'll be glad
you did!

ASK FOR YOUR FREE COMPARISON TODAY!
ABSOLUTELY NlJllBlIGATI()N.

MIKE RODGERS
CALL COLLECT
(712)276-5437 (0)
(712)274-2327 (H)

BA'IiIKERSLIFE-
·AND CASUALTY COMPANY

LEISURE TIMES, Thesday, September 14, 1998

ASHORT LESSON IN
CHOOSING A MEDICARE

-- S-UPPtEMENT-PtAN:
GOMPARE!:-
There are six features you should look for when you
-select-Medicare'Supplemenl-iAStlranee'

--~. Tile riOfjf 6lTC 15enefi
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"Kids have an amaztngway of bring
Ing out smiles. getting arms or hands
that usuallydon'twork,well to suddenly
give out high-fives or play catch,They
also stimulateiong con-versatlons with
thos.ethatontinartlydon'thave mucllto
say, And how we love their hugs." Care
Center officials said.,

Several school-age volun-teers have
started coming to the care centerduring
the summer break. ,~

These littlevolunteerswaterthe flower
---oClxes;then come inside for games and

"Everyone perks up a little when visits.
these youngsters are around," Care Nelghborhoodchildrenandvacatlon-
center officials sald. . ' ers vlsltln d'- a aiso,dr<:>p-Jn----c-

on s a urtng the sUll1IIl--"'"--IIlonth~.Theseyolll'lt.._
the care' center dtffihgtIieSCllool "vlsltors really liven up the morning ball- --
year. and e«erclsegroup's. care center offi-

Youngstudents from the Learning clals sald,
Tree and Tot-Spot pre-schools make
duling the school year. .

These visitors bring a, lot of the
residents ou1 of their rooms to see
what's happening. Sometlllles. res
Identswatchreglliarc@§.srQQIDWork.
stePpirig-infI-om time to time to help
_out:when.nee.decL..Qther_tlmes, spec

Youth Bring smiles in Laurel,

YQuogsters a cammon sightatLaur~ICarepenter
LAUREL-'Laurelyoutharebridg- clal games and projects are presented.

_ Ing the:generatlon_gap_bybecomlng ---Thdlfth grade-classfrom-the Laurel-
good frlends and helpers of the resl- Elementary School comes. up to spend
dents atHillcrest Care Center In Lau- halfan hour each week reading to res/-
reI. dents or vlslling with special friends.

Youth come to the care center In Other classes send letters. cards.
-organized-groups;sudl:as-a-Stinday decoratiohs and hartdcmade gifts. Stu
schoolorothermusicalorganizations dents from otherclasses also come up to

- -and-as school-classes that carry_out the care center to show-off-thel Hallow- -_.
- alfferenl projectssucnas" limlin -en coSftiffies~- .

owers. other holidays.
Groups of neighborhood youth "Wereallydomlssfuemwhenschool

----a!so-c-om:e-l('tfre care center tDgellier- '-Is our-fat tlie-llummer, one:tesfdenl"cc
--1:o"p1ay-beacrr-ballor-checkersWlth- -saId~-

the residents, .
Care center officials say they wel

come these children to drop In any
__ Um_",~f9.r__cQtganJzed__ events __or__1m.

. promptll_gaIIl'~_s:.
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Twenty HartingtonNursing Center residents acceptedan invitation to
the <!Craj.d Fischer fa.rm on Sept. 9 for an afternoon outing. Res.Idents
enjoyed 'the day by' going on horse-draWJl carriage rides, watching
animals, and taking in the outdoors, The residents also feasted on a lunch
prepared by Gerald, his wife Donna, and their sons, Nursing Home

. ._o_ -.admini5trators said-the-residents enjoyed1:he-day-lltIlhlpprectated the
. Fischer's generosltr and kln~ess,

DISCOUNT
;. 60 and over -

(Tell cashier you're a Senior Citizen when you're paying)

Ha.ndicappedAcc.essible-No Ramps,NoSteP!l

JIJ
North Hwy. 81

. , Yankton, S.D. 665-9884
. NON.SMOKING &

- - - - -SMOKtNG SECTIONS!" -- -..... .. tIIl8-c .ii.

Every Tuesday 4:30 P.M. - 1JP.M.

.~SENIOR· CITIZEN'S
Daily Sc;.tledule

Day --- Place Da __ Place Day --- Place

.y. NOv.1-N

t-'1:f/,Oy Thu_~_ ~,-g~::-~~ ~~~: ~ :6'1,en Day

Oct. 4 . Sc Oct. 20 - Open Day Nov. 4 - Thu
Oct 5 - Tu Oct. 21 -Thu Nov. 5 - Y
Oct. 6 - OpenDay Oct. 22 - N Nov. 8- Sc
Oct. 7 - Thu Oct." 25 ~ Y -~ov. 9 - Tu
Oct. 8 - N Oct. 28 s Open Day Nov. 10 - W
Oct. 12 - Open Day Oct. 27 - W Nov. 12 - N
Oct. 13-W Oct. 28-Thu Nov. 15-Y
,Oct. 14 - Thu Oct. 29 - SC Nov. 16 - Tu

Day-·.. Place

LEGEND: N - Norfolk, Y • Yankton, SC - Sioux City, TV & l'HlJ - Hartington, Magnet,
Randolph. Belden, Laurel, Coleridge. (Osmond on ll1Ucsday only), W .. Obert. Wynot, St.
Helena, Bow Valley, FOrdYrE'and Hartington. .
For reservationS call a com .t persen: .lle.l~cn,~~ Bertha Hcalh, 9.85~249; ~low Valley ~- ~rs.

Ar~Kalhol, 254-6444; Col ,.dge -- VirginIa ~ox, 283-4571 or 4222; Forayce.- Don Wle
sclcr,357-35.JlQt:J2lLlLI:l.ar.l)ngt\h,~Nmsing-G."'el',-'l-§+3965;-L-aurel-"-Vctha'Domsch,.

ept.
SIlp.L16 - Th_1L~
Sept. 17- N
Sept. 20· Y
Sept. 21 - Tu
Sept. 22 - Open Day

. Sept. 23 - Thu
Sept. 24- Sc
Sept. 27 - N
Sept. 28 - Open Day
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Wneiher Itlle.<::hec1<ing .
or-SavmgsA~1Tn(S~,---

lRAsOr
Certificates of Deposits,

Our Services
WUfBeTIle Sunshine

Of Your Life!

S_ NIOR CITIZENS
SERIOUSLY
·~.Al'--

SIOUXLAND FEDERAL.
CREDIT UNION

and Salt. Cook ovedQwheat, stir
rin~ constantly":'~th wire whisk,
until mixture dOUbles, about 5
mmu es. emove rom eat, t en

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 cup sugar

. 11/2 cups heavy cream

ESeREsSQCOGNAC .'
•.••.•••··.·:.·••·••·~~§§'t.P;~E.·.···.··
WlWij·~.··~.·Jif)~f)l.J.A1)E
..'COOKIECRUSI

($\:rves 10)

Preheato~eli .to 3?O" .In a small

1ll~!te~R!ltt~r.l1:"¢ss into bottOm of
Jq4!9h($pJiJ(gfottnl'all. Bake forr5
m!l1pie*;C;odlc6tnphitelybefQre

'fillirtg; .

":: --II" _.- "~,-'7

--Ma;.gi'r~r=Mfrff of South -SIoux City was awarded a plaque pictured above by South Sioux City Administrator
Lance Hedquist on Friday, August 27 for her work Qn the continual support of the Avenue of Flags located in
Albertsen-Bridgeview Park in South Sioux City. Muff was instrumental in putting on a dance at the American
Legion Hall to help raise funds for the Avenue of Flags.
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Win:s-i-de-=---,-------'-------=-----=--=---=---~~-=--
1

the couple's Golden Wedding Celebration.
held at the Norfolk VFW on Nov. 12,
1992~Appioximately150giiests-atleriaea
including Helen's sister, Hazel, who was
their allendailL "A special surprise for olil"
'anniversary was a telephone calli received"
from my rliral school teacher, Dorothea
Frank." said Helen. "She now resides in a
Norfolk Nursing Home. We had a great
timeand-havelo!SofoeaTilifulmertiones;"-

eration. You need to talk out your prob·
lems. I think too many couples today are
iriahlllT)' I() gefmamed~They llcoofugei
to know each other fll'st and understand that
marriage is a two way streel. Divorce is
too-easy today. Young couples need to re
alize that being married is not the same as
being single and they should )lever go to
bed mad." •

Another highlight of theirnuunagewas-C

continued from front page lives in Norfolk. They have four children,
The Muehlmeier's made it through all Amy. Sara, Lisa and Eric.

these events -plus a f\Ow more that they Duringtheirbllsyyeais ofChildienand
have by now pretty much forgotten, Some working. Ernie and Helen still made time
fun timesthey ~emember are a few"vaca. for things they enjoyed doing and helping
tions to Minn\Osota, Arkansas and Arizona ·others.Ernie is a life member of Winter-
the family took."We usually camped out Monson Post #1644 Veterans of Foreign
",liileanliips. One that sticks out.in my Wars in Norfolk as well as a member of
mind was a trip to Wisconsin to,see my the American Legion Post #43 in Waype.
sister. We weren't very experi~nced in
camping so we took a tent that had no door Helen joined the Ne,ighboring,' Circle
or floor. We were lucky we took a lOLgL.. Club and hasbeen a ,member for the past . .. . . __ _ _ . . _ _ . r

~~~r~E~~;:~:£~~:: ~$:;*=;~=aeetJ-t------".s..I:-'I'-+=F-II-#""+-I-JEH?----
ing to New Mexico and had stopped to LadiesAid.. --' . -
croup iuF1~Ariz. 11 was 36 degrees In 1987. Ernie and Helen received the SPECIAL CLOCK FORA BARBERSHOP Ther< are bookS available lhallist the marks afpewter

d fi f...1h." ,- II. Ever notice the wordmg on the front of an ambulance? ~arkers,andy~~-can,leam.moreatthe hbrary.lfyourplat~
s? we sat ar~:mn a camp- ue--rnost-o e u,..Volunteer--of -lhe-,-Y':ear-Award--from the The letterJr-are in --mirror-writing. The---':letters:,when IS 18th century tt.may be,won,h hun_~ds_,!f do~lars.

__ ~~.n"lght.We dld.have a beller te!!t and _w!._ Ame.'ican Legionan(\_',TI'}yLlJUh.(ly~t1l_~flecledi.~~J.~~mirro,,--~~oas.JIL~readby the ••• ----
use-rr-acaM]'5erstOve InSIde n the resfOf me ,l.-have donated over 1 200 hours of service drivers who are ahead on the road. Thestoryo( Aunt' Jemi"ma has changed over the years,
night. We only had two kids with us men; with these two Orga~izaU'O'ns They help' The idea ~s not new. At the tur:n 'of the cent~ry. clock and we mentioned previously thai-she was a real peff?1L

. makers reahzed that barber shops needed a special type of The niece of one of the inventors of the pancake mi.x wrOle
,SaIlo/~ ~!t.Q~e-! :We',IDS_Q_ w.enlJ~a,-;lQto[ __ --:-with ,-monthly---activities,play bingo~-"'pre. Clock"Cilst'o'tners'were- sealeti' in a chairJadng-a-mlrror.- - to'tell'us-the'true slory;-(;hris-Rutt'and GharJes Underwood ,--
local faItS and once to the S~te F~. pare and, serve food for holidays as well as ~e c::1ock on the oPJ:K's.ite wall was refl~~ed but w~ invented aself-rising pancake mix in 1889. They named it

All four of the Muehlmeler children at- other parties and they' go on trips with the dl~ficult to. ~ead. Solution: Make a clock with numbe~ In for a character in asong called _~ Aunl Jemima""

tend~ Winside school~. first Distric.t #?O, veterans. ' ~r::: s;~~;gc:dksh:~:Ss~;~ti~:ts::~~~ocan";I:~ c~~a~oym~a;t~ J~~p~,o~:,\:~ 8~;t~~;~o~a;~~y~ti~~~~
then In town, graduatmg from Wmslde wanted by colleclors. to promote the pancake mix at Ihe Columbian Exposition
High School. As if this isn't enough "activity, Emie-_ Q. My old pe,"1er-like pl~(e is marked'''English block in Chicago. They hired a cook named Nancy Green to be

~aughrer.-She~1 is IIllIITiect--t.rri«JTuIie Joves-gardening-while-Hetetrspenm-much ti~~"~~I~s~'~~~~t~::~sa quality mark used on some Aunt Jemima,_and she dem,onstraled the pancake mix.
Donng and.1lves m Wayne. They have two time with her flowers, planting trees, do- pieces, of early-Engl,ish pewter. Charles Clark used'the ~:Yae~a~n;~:~:t~~\~: ~~~t~:li:~:~df~:i~~~:~~
children, Alan and arent ing lots of crafts, painting and art work, words as part ofn-is mark from 1790 to 1810. _cakes. They said Ihat Ihey boughl the recipe from her. -Dlis

Terrfmarried Delilah Moore and lives quilting and genealogy research. They- are Many other words have been used to designate the type w¥ the story used by the company' until the 1960s. The

__i~__ ~9rfolk. T_~ey ~~v,e, five children Karl members of St. Paul's' Lutheran Church in ~~:7~~e:~~~~e~a~r~h~;'::~~~h~e~t::~~~c~:or:~e~~ ~~aang~ ~~sA:~tnJ:~1msae~:rSaJb:i~e~h:i~;~dlir~ ~~~kt~~
Jo, Jason, nu, Kiibe and]on~ Winside; . " the 18th cemury, an angel, coat of arms, crowne,dF or Ihl=: "rT!.odem hgu,;;ewife. - _ 2

Sandca-- Jean COX is single and lives in Hele~ says she's never co'nsidered di- letter C mea~1 pewter. Many other words were used, often For a COP)' of the Kovels' h~anel, "How to Refinish and Date

Lakew~, Colo: vatting' Ernie. "To inake a .marriage -last ~~~:l~ i~~~:~~~I~z~~_~:i~~i~O:~ ~:~s~i~~e1illa;t~~:'~ :I;:;:~:;" :~:ldi~,~e~~ a~~~~' ~e~~.a:;9,":g~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
Dale lscrn~ed-t&-S,usannSchutHtnd ---:you have to-have understandmg and coopo- mean qu,I;ly orord;n"y pe.'er. 44122, -

. GfunyOtte
Co-ordinator

Plus *Special Travel Offers*
Tours, trips, dinner theatres, stage ShoWS_8acLmBny oJhfl[ activities are offered at discount prices. Leave
the transportaiton and driving to us, Travel in luxurious motor...{;OO~~ivfJr you Ii:Tmlf-----
destination, saving yOt! the headaches of driving yourself: .,

___ / Check with us about our frequent excursions for fun and entertainment!

-----,-,c-Re_HFip,,:speasered-by:-u:.eCCentuty-Glub--· -- --.-- ----:---------:----~----- I---__
oKansasClty-LightTour-oF1ddler- on The Roof, Lied Center, Lincoln oLes Mlserables, Lied Center, Lincoln
-- oVlctorcBoFge,--bInooln-eNunsense-II.-F!re-House-Dlnner Theatre oMaIl ofAmerica, MinneapolIs

.. oMlnnesota TwIns Game oPhantom ofthe Opera; MinneapolIs

You may join by: choosing one of the follOwing methods:
-A I\linimum. balance of $1.500 iI;l either a checking or savings account
- Certificates of Deposit valued at $15,000.

A joint account covers both husband and 'wife.
Some of the benefits: oNo charge checking accounts

oFREE Century Club checks oFREE Automatic Teller Machine Card
oNo charge for money orders oFREE notary service oNo charge for travelers checks

-Plus:- Free movies at the'l\vln Theatre on the third Thesday of each month,

seminars and programs of Interest to our Century Club members and their guests.

Are you 55 or IBetterl ?
The Century Club is for "very speCial people" at The State National Bank and Trust

Company. If yoU' are 55 or'beUer' you are eligible for the benefits, 'activities and fun
. er.

The'State National Bank
.11ffd- 'ITust-Pompany

__:W~e. ~_fJ8.78704(J2/315,1l3q_._Member_FDI...c,--~ _
="';hrl;O;;:;~"""i-We~n.t-~ lOth&MiID

Become a Century Club member.
Join the fun!

Offered only at
State National Bank

___, _.__ancLTrusLCompanyr-·-----I-~
--Wayne,NE.._-,-


